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lOTED PHRENOLOGIST HERE

Prof. Nfd Walkur. nationally 
nown psychologi.st and phrenolo- 
•ist. 18 now 111 Snyder with read- 
ng rooms at a local hotel. Frofes- 
or Walker, besides being a scien- 
Ist, ii well versed in both ancient 
nd modern literature. He does 
lot claim to be a fortune teller, 
•ut does claim to be able to read 
lie’s life  and temperament by 
ranial and psychic knowledge, 
le has an interesting ad in this 
ssue.

■RITZ R SMITH NAMED DIS
TRICT JUDGE

AUSTIN. Jan. 7.— Fritz R. 
Iniith, Scurry County, Friday was 
.ppointed District Judge o f the 
'hirty-Second Judicial District, in 
dace o f W. F. Leslie, resigned to

TIME FOR TERRACING

It has often been said that there 
are tiine.s for all things.

This is the terracing season with 
crops being about gathered, 
and before the winter and spring 
rains, and the time for breaking 
land. Terraces can be built after 
the land is broken, but it is easier 
anil better to do this before.

At this season when many are 
thinking of doing sonu work of 
this kind, it is fairly ns ea y to 
find someone to discourage and 
criticise terraces. Many will point 
to examples that have been truly 
complete failures, and inuiiy lis
tening will decide not to start any 
thing 80 uncertain.

Rut, on the other band, every
one realizes thi' bigg t piobleia 
that must be faced in some wsy 
i.- that of keeping tl i so’ and i'.s

CAMP SPRINGS

■ke a place on the bench o f the I fertility and the wa r t it wdl 
Caitland Court o f Civil Appeal-,1 fall and bo nebded so ne t ne dur- 
o which he wa.- elected in Novem-j ing the crop season. .Maay have 
ler. I tried other metboils hut no »ys-

Sinith must he confirmed bv the tern has been di co\* ed lat will
tenate to hold the position. There 
vere four applicants for the place, 
ncluditig the present district at- 
orney, James Brooks, o f i-'weet- 
vater.

Smith ha* lived in Snyder twen- 
fi’-six year- where he held a num- 
*er o f public offices, including 
aemher o f the Li-gislature, niem- 
ler of the .State Pardon Board, 
Jouiity .Attorney’, County Judge, 
tchool .Superintendent and Mayor 
>f Snyder

PLAINVIEW  NOTES

take the place of t' ru' % Lmd 
may be built up with gr. cn crops 
plowed under, with b irn; ird r an- 
ure, and by other iiii an.- ’ hich are 
essential, liut if thi- fertility can 
not be held, any such progratn i* 
surely discouraging Water b the 
biggest factor in ni iking any crop 
and terraces deal viih water. The 
ilouhter- of the valm' of terraces 
can find farms in mo every com
munity in the coui. y that are 
showing the advan .gea oi thia 
praelice. They are he men who 
built the terr.’ico- right.

Many people would like to have 
their whole farms leiTacrd thia 
vear, because the - ■ 'ner he bet
ter However, ihl is gnerally 
not practiial. A in u.sua'ly does 
not have the tiiui 
do it wi‘11 and r:i 
is much better 
w hat can be don 
They can be huih 
year until the w 
raced.

The county ag- nt makes it hi* 
art .-nyone in

o do ihi* and 
■ a cr’P, *o it 
start and do 

lid de it right, 
o from year to 
le fnj.-n is ter-

We are thinking that field work 
oust be done now, for our room* 
re crowded with boys and girls 
vho are brim full o f pep and en- 
rgy.

l.a»st Monday was the day o f 
ur best chapel program for the 
ear. Hurrah for our boys and
irl*. They are all enthusiastic
ver our chapel exercises, and are 
oing their bo-t to make them in- 
eresting. .Many patriotic read- 
ng> were given Monday, which, business lo hell 
/ere eau.sed by inspiration from : this work. Thei are m.iny other 
ur new flag pole and flag. people in the ct uiity t'’at under-

Music starui the work <iuall\ as well,
Mi.-g Willie Mae Garner from ' hut with all o f • hely the coun- 

nyder has started a mu.-ie and ty agent will r be ihle to an- 
n expre-iion chi.-s out here, and swer the calls that ar' made on 
lere is a pro-pect for a barge h'ni for this w k. F it will be 
lembership in each. Mis* Garner the general p< y to run terrace 
a moved her piano to the teach- ’ lines for any : ian who will get 
rage, and -he will come on Tue.— his neighbors Mgi’ her to study 
ay and Thursday of each week, the work. I: » oniy and anyone
k'e wolciime Mis* Garner to our can learn lo Jo ' ’TS -ing, and it
ommunity. and sincerely hope would he th' b >nd biggest
he has two full classe.s. spirit for any ne b'rhood to co-

Club Work operate and or! 'ther. More
All of the club girls are busy work will hi ni’Coinp'i-hed, and it 

'ith their projects, and they are will speak »es' f  ir any commu- 
agt-rly awaiting a vi-it from our nitv. This fom 'i ity work will 
ew home demonstration agent. , reflect itselj on 'xery passerby.

•Mis* Carr, the home demonstrii-. It will shoxi in larger yield, and 
'ot wserii, will be at i,he school 1 better V.\i, §•'

Terrapin!/ wo.’ouse next Friday evening. All 
idio* who are interested in club | ducted on 
'ork are inviteil to be present 

Parent-Teacher* Asocialion

will be con- 
e foiloxving places, 

and nnyon. i- invited;
Mondnx’ . .1-n. 17, D. Ellis, T.

The Parent-Teacher- Asociation , G Bay, F u inrni. 
let at the school hou.-e la.-t Tiie.-day. ' in. 18, .Mrs. Bynum 
hiirsilay night and organized, place, Betl-cl
Ir. l.sivell, our principal, gave the j Wednesday, Jan. lit, J. AV. Bo- 
pening address, then a -hort j>ro-1 rens. Pola”
ram vxas given by the pupils from i Friday, I. 1.1’ 1. G. AV. Allredge,
Ir. Lovell’s and Misi Bullard’s | Turner.
yoms. ' * *  *

Mr. Lovell gave a very intere.-it-; IR* NEWS
ig talk on "The Challenge o f I - • —
hildhootl to the Teachers”  Miss' Mr. and M’ . Lambert Smith of 
ullard explained the “ History 1 thi.- place -died Mrs, Smith’s 
nd I’rogram of Service o f the P.-i i> a ie n l.A L  . n,l Mrs. Iluckle-

' berry, o f Can .’on .Sunday.
Mr and V ■< J. P. Hatcher and 

family of iiiyon took dinner 
xvith Mrs. H itcher’s father, Mr. 
Griint, of t!i< place.

Tom .Alo'ir ■ and family have re
cently moxf i to Irn from the 
plains.

T. J. brvunt o f Irn went to

xvhy

Were

A .’’
Mi.-s Tolson explained 

lainvicw tyeils a P.-T. A.
The foiloxving ofTicer- 

lected for the a.-socintioii:
President. 1. F. Smith; vice, 

resilient, Mr.--. Brnckeen; secre- 
iry, Mrs. A'. M. Minyard; pro
ram coniniittco, Mrs. D. Mitchell,
Irs. S. J. Lovell. Mrs. S. A. ] AA'esthrool. .Siindny evening, 
mith; constitution committee. S. | Miss V<ra Hull and Miss Zettie 
. Lovell, .Miss Zula Tol.-oii, Mi-s Moor w «" to Colorado Sunday 
mah Bullard. afteinoor
The do-ing speech xvas an ap-i Brothf Tom Moor xvill deliver 

cal from Mr Lox-ell to the par-i a -erni ,i Satunlay night ut the 
nts for help to fini.-h up the xvalks Church of Christ at Ira and on 
n the school grounds. His appeal i the thiiri Sunday in January, 
let xvith the hearty aptiroval o f I Mr. iiui .Mrs. Charlie Labens 
II the patrons present. It was o f Chb i Grove visited the home 
prided to have a general work- o f J. }  Jordan Wednesday. |
Ig day at the .school house Tue.--j Mr. Ionian and daughter, Ma-j 
ny of this week. inie, w-re visitor- at Chinn Grove
Tile lady teachers and .Mrs. L ov-, Fi iila>

II, with the help o f some o f our i Mi* V'era Hull and .Miss Zettie 
ood mothers, prepared dinner fo r! Moor sited Miss AA’ ilma Jone.s of 
le xx'orkers at the teacherage, | Snyde Saturday, 
hile Mr. Lovell "bos.sed’’ the i ALT. Lane and family of Ira 
venty workers on the school j  are mxving to the Dunn commn-

The home o f Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Stokes was destroyed by fire Fri- 
d.iy morning ut four o’clock. The 
fire originutexi in a flue in a back 
room and the two back rooms had 
fallen in when Mr. and Mrs. 
Stokes were awakened. The fam
ily escaped in their night clothes. 
Nothing was saved from the build
ing, which wa« owned by a Mr. 
Blankenship, a former employe o f 
the Camp Spring* Oil & Refining 
Co. Mr. Stokes had planned to 
move his family in the near fu
ture, and Chester Rucker had 
rented the house for the spring. 
There was no insurance on the 
building.

The community takes this op- 
peitunity to exteml their cengrat- 
n’ations to the newly weds, Mr. 
enn Mrs. Clyde Rroxvn. Mr*, i 
Brown was formerly .Miss Maggie I 
Kn'ght.
• AVe also win* t-> lo iigiu tu late- 
Mr. and Mrs. .Julius Fields on the  ̂
m c n l birth oi r fine son.

Marion Reen *pen .*-unilay in ■ 
Sxveet water. i

Mr. and Mrs. C *cil Howard if 
Kom'oc were gun , s ’n Camp 
Springs last x>'oek

Boyd Tip^s has moved to Waco 
wh«ie he is no’s* tmpioyi d.

AA lil Tally hai su'vx’j ed a line 
hrtveen his place and the A. H 
Triee place and is i,,iw building 
a f 1 Id fence.

G.i ' i t t  Han ell wa* i husinxss 
\i-itor in Abi le las Tuesday.

M. L. .Andres* ha* traded hi.- 
place in Kent County for a place 
north o f Hobles. He Is now im
proving the newly acquired farm.

Mrs. Will DeShazo is keeping 
Eddie Lou while Mrs. Aletcalf at
tends school.

Camp 'Springs has tvio new 
buildings u n d e r  construction. 
Mills Aldredge i* building a gar
age next door to the J. M. Bailey 
*tore, and Air. Murray is building 
a filling station where the old 
Cohen building stood.

Airs. Garrett Harrell has re
turned from a visit with her par
ents, Air. and Mr*. R. R. Cogdell, 
o f Fort AA’orth.

The Camp Spring.- gin i- still 
running every other day.

The community welcomes Air. 
and Mrs. John Rushing and fam
ily o f the AA’oodard community 
into our midst.

Guy Adams was a business vis
itor in .Sweetwater and Abilene 
last week.

Mr. Horen and family have, 
moved from the Boone place t o ' 
Clear Fork. Mr. Boren has l/een' 
returning to finish gathering his 
crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Beckham 
have moved from thi* community i 
to Hobbs.

Sly Adam* wa* a xdsitor from 
Pyron in Camp Springs Tuesday,

Miss A'ivinn Dnvid.son hns re
sumed her studies in the Texas' 
Technological College In Lubbock.

AA’ ill Tally has started work on 
the remodeling o f the Harrell 
home north o f Camp Springs.

Operations at the Ouina No. 1, 
Camp Springs Oil & Refining Co., 
.nrĉ  expected to start next week.

Emmett Simpson i-< reported to 
be confined to hi* home with the 
mumps.

Mrs. .1. MI B.niloy .spent la.-t 
xveek with her daughter, Mrs. F. 
M. Bashom.

WHITE BLUFF

Quite a lot o f moving is going 
on here. We are going to mils 
these good people, and ut the same 
time we extend a welcome to our 
new folks that are moving in.

Bob Brown, with his mother, 
has moved back to Lamesa. Alto 
Mr. and .Mrs. Auda V. Brown have 
moved to Lamesa.

W. C. Brooks and family have 
moved to their home east o f Sny
der.

Mrs. Rachel Parker and family 
have moved from the W. B. Lem
mons farm to Snyder.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Coker ■with 
their family from Hill County 
hnx’e moved on the Thrane-Staey 
farm here.

C. Clay and family o f the Dunn

FLUVANNA NEWS

Emigratioa aad ImmigratioB
John Glover ia moving his fam

ily to New Mexico with the hope 
o f bettering the state o f health 
o f the xsrife and baby who suffer 
much with asthma.

J. R. Byrd and family are mov
ing to Comanche County.

J. I. Jylant o f Loraine is mov
ing into the Bascomb laindrum 
house where he will reside until 
he can erect a residence on the 
100-Hore tract recently purchased 
o f Oliver Wills Just east o f Flu
vanna.

F. O. Clarkson o f Blossom, Tex
as, is moving to the one-section 
farm home south o f Fluvanna re
cently purchased o f D. F. AA'are. 
At the same time Francis Clark-

community have mox’ed on one o f ' *on, a son o f F. C., is moving to 
Air. .Sears' farms. | the farm-home on the east side of

Porter Pear.-ion and family have the same tract, 
moved on Mr. Clark’s farm. | Affliction, and Death

John Brown and son. Auda V..j Frank Taylor returned .Sunday 
were in Weatherford the nr«t o f; from a Lubbock Hanitariuni where 
la.st week on business. i he had receivcil treatment for his

Mr. and Mrs. Delm.-x Broxx-n o f | pnppled leg and had same placed 
Spur visited Mr. and Mr.*. John, |„ «  plaster cast. He is said to be
Brown rerently.

Mi.*s Ruby Brooks and little Bob 
hie I.ee visited Mr*. P. F. Harmon 
Thursday night.

Air.*. AA’ . C. Brooks had the mis
fortune o f sticking a nail through 
her right foot last week. The 
wound has been very painful.

Stamp Sellers and family have 
moved to Glenrose. R. C. Hoyle 
and family have moved _ to the 
farm where Mr. Sellers lived.

Joing well.
Jack Armstrong, recently op

erated on for appendicitis at Lub
bock. is said to be doing well.

AVill Deer, whose long illne.** 
ha* previou-ily been mentioned in 
this eolunin, died Ia.st Saturday 
morning in Abilene where he had 
been carried for further treat- 
iDent. He leaves a family.

Ckurch Service*
In addition to the Sunday

Friends o f I'm*’ '**** Frances | schools and young people’s meet-
Harman will he glad to hear o f 
steady improving.

School opened .Tanuary S after 
the holidavs xvith a good attend-

ings, regular preaching services 
were held at the Fluvanna Baptist 
and Presbyterian churches morn- 
'ng and evening. Regular ser-

ance. Quite a few  new pupils are i vices will be held next Sunday at 
now on the li.st. the Christian

Mr. and Mr*. AA’ ilkerson o f the rhurches
a n d  Mehtodist

Crowder oomnninity have moved 
to Mrs. Thrnne's farm recently 
vacated hy R. C. Hoyle

There are n gooxl many more 
folks around here who are going 
to try their luck on turkey.- this 
year and not so much cotton.

Air. and Air*. Walter AVilllam* 
snd children visited Air. and Airs. 
II. .A. Barger o f the Crowder com
munity Sunday.

Air.'and Air-. P. F. Harmon and h^re Sunday

Viait* and Trip*
Cleo Tarter went the first o f 

the year to Abilene where he en
tered McAIurry College. A fine 
thing to do.

J. E. Brown left Sunday for 
Windom, Fannin County, where 
he will attend the funeral of hta 
paternal grandfather.

C. D. Kenedy and family of 
Post vlaited the Buchanan family

children o f thia eommunltv. and 
Air. and Mrs. E. AA’ . Hrooks of 
Hermieigh spent Sundax* with Air. 
and Mrs. W. C. Brooks east of 
Sn’>’der

Mrs. Unice Nesbit is visiting a 
brother in Broxvn County this 
week.

Mis* Etta Alay AVare o f Snyder 
was visiting Alias A’ era Stavely

Air. and Airs. J. AT Griffin are Sunday, 
to move to the Arlie Bigir-- place  ̂ j j  Benson and family o f Ol- 
for the coming venr. AA’ eleome to. *pent the Sabbath here, then 
our community! _ | on Monday were accompanied by

.T. E. Price and S. J. Ritchey j_ I>owdy and xvife to points on
hav’o gone to Arizona on bu*lne8* 

.John Brown has sold h*s farm 
here and bought at Weatherford

the north plains country 
The Wedding

Richard McGuire and Mi.«* Nora
and will move to same. The xvriter; Cathey were married last Sunday 
hasn’ t learned just who has pur- nijfht after church— the youngVS  ̂1 ... __ ̂  ̂_ a. .. A ̂   ̂.A  ̂  ̂M ...MVchased Air Brown’s farm

Alias Ethel Hoyle xdslted Alias 
Alvrtle Wilkerson Sunday.

RUTH.

DUNN DOINGS

round.
I f  old Plainview does not reach 

le standard this year, it will not 
B because our teachers, pupil.* 
nd parents are not ro-operating 
nd 'Working together.
Everyone is invited to attend 

le Epxvorth League at 3:30 p. m. 
/ery Sunday.
Be sure to come out and hear 

le pastor o f the First .Methodist 
hurch next Sunday eveniVig.
The singing at Mr. Mitchell’s 

a* well attended.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Duck spent 

unday with Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
f Ennis Creek.
T. J. Rhodes spent Saturday 

ight with Hardy Mitchell.
Vallie Rhea Duck visited Dixie 
ee Mitchell Sunday.
Misses Meda Belle and Annie 

turgeon and Mrs. Jim Hassel vis
ed the Jones girls Sunday.
Miss A’ irgie Knight has been ill 

ith the flu, Init we are glad to 
ear that she is improving.

MR AND MRS. TAYLOR  
CALLED TO NEW  

MEXICO

nity his week.
Alts Ruby House o f Snyder 

.-pent last week with her aunt, 
Mrs. I'oni Haley.

Mr. and Airs. Glen House and 
familf spent Sunday afternoon 
with her brother, Mr. Huddleston 
at Kiapp.

ML<* Wilma Jone.s o f Snyder 
viistfd near Dunn Saturday night.

Mi-s Be.ssie Carr, our new home 
demotstration agent, and C. C. 
AA'illlv county agent, were with u.* 
last Tliursday. We wish to extend 
to th/m a gind welcome.

Reporter.

THE POLAR NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Taylor and 
>n. Sterling, returned Sunday 
rom Clovis, New Mexico, where 
hey attended the funeral o f their 
rand-daughter and niece, daugh- 
•r o f Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Stroud, 
be death was due to pneumonia 
fter a short lllneg*.

Mr*. Stroud wa* a former Sny- 
er girl. .Sterling reports the lis- 
*r, who Is in a sanitarium, slow- 
f improving.

Sinking was well attended Sun
day iiighL

Thi: young folks enjoyed a par
ty »t the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Henry Mitchell Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cargile 
spent Monday in Clairemont.

Burt Mnssingill and w ife are 
vi.-king friends and relatives at 
Pohr.

Hiss Era Massingill spent Sun
day with Miss Hattie Earl Uavi .

Miss Velma Mitchell spent Sun
day with Misses Fay and Zay 
.Mitchell.

O. O. Capps and Miss Fay Caps 
xvere out at singing iSunday 
n,(rtit.

DOTTS.

Mr. and Airs. Ed Thonapson 
were In Colorado City Sunday vis
iting with Mrs. Thomp.-'on’s si.ster, 
Mrs. Earl Clanton, and family.

Olen Johnson of Colorado City 
spent Sunday In Snyder visiting 

E. J. Anderson, J. W. McCoach I with relatives and friends, 
nd O. P. Thrmne inspected the i Mesdames .Sadie M. Davis and

trden County oil well one day I Orville Dodson were Littlefield 
t week. 1 visitors'^onday.

OBITUARY

The J. AA'. Stmison family re
ceived a message AA’cdnesday, 
January 5, .-tating that their 
grandmother, Mrs. Martha Jane 
Chri.-holm Neely, had died at 
Chri.sholni, Texas, at the home o f 
her daughter, Mr.*. J. L. McCrum- 
nien. Airs. Neely spent much o f 
her time in Snyder at the home 
o f her (laughter, Mr*. J. AV. Stim- 
son, until Mrs. Stimson’s death ten 
years ago.

M.’ ŝ. Neely wa* !»4 years old at 
the time o f her death, having lix'ed 
four days past the 71st anniver- 
.-ary o f her wedding day. She 
was the niece of Isaac Chrisholm, 
for xvhoni the old Chrisholm Trail 
is named. She was the daughter, 
granddaughter, niece and grand
niece of'Southern .Methodist min
isters, and was a devout student 
of the Bible. She, the widow of 
William Reloy Neely, a Civil War 
veteran, came from Pontiac, Miss., 
to Texas in 1875. i.Sho was one 
of Texas’ pioneer school teachers, 
haxHng taught the first school at 
Chrisholm, Texas.

.She is survived hy a daughter, 
thirteen grandchildren and fifteen 
great grandchildren.

Mr. and Mr*. AV. A. Rodgers, 
II. W., J. O., and Miss Jesyle Stim- 
son o f Snyder attended the fun
eral which was held at Nevada 
Thursday afternoon.

PLEASANT HILL

.Sunday school was very well at
tended Sunday morning. Mi.ss Zil- 
pha Webb was elected secretary 
Dir this year.

Mrs. Lynn Henderson returned 
home Thursday from a visit with 
relatives at Fort Worth and Cle
burne during the holidays.

Miss Carr, home demonstration 
agent, met with the girls and or
ganized a club last Wednesday 
afternoon. The girls all seem to 
like her fine.

Mr. AVillis, ,the new county 
agent, also met with the hoys Ia.st 
Friday and organized a club. Let 
us all help the boys and girls to 
have the best clubs of the county.

Miss Khoda Merritt visited her 
cousin Mamie Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Mailon Compton 
o f near Loraine visited at the 
home o f Mrs. Compton’s mother, 
Mrs. Shepherd, Saturday.

Several o f the boys and girls 
went over to Woodard Saturday 
night to a party. All reported a 
good time.

Everyone is invited to rome out 
next Sunday afternoon and help 
make our singing what it used to 
be. So rome on, everybody I

John Oates o f Anson was in 
Snyder on business Friday.

Tlie Dunn ha-ketball team went 
over to Hermieigh and won three 
games and came home all jubi
lant over the complete victories.

l ia  High School presented ihe 
play entitled, “ When the Spring 

Springing’ ’ at the Dunn

people going to the home of Rev. 
Barnhill south of toxvn for the 
ceremony. We certainly wish the 
young people well.

More Chicken Stealing 
Airs. W. AL Ramsey reports that 

on last Saturday n'ght she lost 
nbout fiO rhickens. Exridently, 
about fifty were stolen, while a 
dozen more died from hax/ing been 
gassed. Now. isn’t that a shame? 
Sometime during the latter part 
o f the night, when all honest, 
truthful, xvorthy and respectable 
people were in bed, some miserQuit- Springing" at 

school building last Friday night. .
A good attendance wa* noteil and sneaking thief--some wolf
the plav was xxell presented, and ; ^  human clothing, vi.-iteil the hen- 
everyone was well pleased.

Grider Johnson has resigned his ""/I took that for wbioh she had 
position on the .-chool faculty and, labored. How unjust! How
returned lo hi.- home in Aztec, N. «n.l shameful -uch conduct! AVhy?
M. AVe understand he will enter j Mr. Edition such conduct puts any 
the ministry. He is succeeded by hunt"" Jx-lng on the level far be- 
E T. Poxvers from Abilene. Mr. | low that occupied hy the meanest 
Poxver- is to coach the youngsters i n>'-'ht-proxx-ling animal in the coun
in their athletic activities, and we try. The skunk, for instance, 
are prophesying a winning team, knoxxs no better, xxhile those ani- 

Mr. Ditto from Snyder has' |"als wearing human cl^othing do
lU. KniiHimr snd i know better. AAhat a shame! The

lawyer xx-as right when he said, “ I f  
there is no hell, there ought to be 
one."

.IAS. II. TATE , Correspondent.

leased the McGlond building, and 
ir doing some improvements to the 
building, turning it into an up- 
to-date garage and filling station.

Much m.oving has been going on 
in this community since the first. 
It is quite natural, though, for thia 
is “ skiddo”  time of the year.

AV. H. Durham was taken to the 
sanitarium at Temple some two 
weeks ago for a serious operation, 
and xvas folloxvod later hy his son. 
Bee Durham, he also to be operat
ed on. The latter has been criti
cally ill, but is building up nicely, 
and it is hoped that he xvill be set 
right by the operation.

Mr. Benton has been very sick 
with an abce.ss on his lungs as a 
relapse from pneumonia. The 
doctor operated on him at his 
home, and he is rapidly improv- 
ing.

There is a general epidemic of 
the mumps in our neighborhood, 
but as they are in light form, no 
one is worried over the disease, 
and school is going on as usual.

The two-year-old child of Clyde 
Williams died o f pneumonia last 
Sunday, and was buried in Dunn 
cemetery. The hercaved^ parent.- 
have the sympathy of the entire 
community.

Mr. McBride died at the home 
o f his daughter, Mrs. Blnckabce, 
near Little Sulphur, and was bur
ied in the Colorado cemetery last 
Friday.

Church and Sunday school were 
well attended last Sunday, con
sidering the cold weather. Rev. 
J. E. McDcrmett filled his regular 
appointment at the Baptist church 
and had two additions by letter.

A candy party was enjoyed by 
a large number o f young people 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Pren
tiss AVitt on last Saturday night.

Shirts, tomboy skirts and hoy 
shingles are the order o f the day 
now, and some o f us are always 
found trying to learn to like 
them.

JIM PEACH.

E. E. Cook o f Clyde xnsiUd with ] 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miller In Snyder 
Wedne.sday o f last week.

Mrs. G. W. Campbell o f Rotan 
is spending the week In Snyder 
xdsiting with her son, A. M Camp
bell, and family.

U. G. Holt o f Abilene was a 
buslnees xHsltor In Snyder Friday.

GUINN NEWS

Guinn .school children enjoyed 
two nice speeches last Friday by 
Mr. Bullock and Uncle Charlie 
Uod.«on o f Snyder.

W illie McCowen visited Guinn 
.school Monday morning.

The Guinn community has some 
new citizens, Mr. and Mrs. Rush 
ing and family.

We all regret the sickne.ss of 
Mr. and Mrs. iSherden’s three 
children who hax-e not been ex
pected to live. They are suffer
ing from pneumonia and diph
theria.

Miss Fay Nell Auckett spent the 
week end with her mother of this 
community.

Mr. and Airs. Phonzo AVare 
spent the past week visiting rela
tives at Plasterco.

Some o f the people around here 
are bedding their lnnd.|

Miss Myrtle Williams, who has 
been staying at Mr. Dixon’s, left 
for her home at Roxen.

Marshall Butler is going to be 
absent this week from school on 
account o f work.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollins o f Sny
der visited Mr. and Mrs. McGowen 
Sunday.

Mias Nell AIcGowen o f this com
munity is visiting in Snyder this 
week.

Quite *n few  o f the people a- 
round here arc attending prayer 
meeting every Sunday night at 
Mt. Zion.

Miss Gertrude Isaacs, a teacher 
in the Guinn school, enjoyed a 
visit o f Miss Bill Stark at her 
home in Snyder the pa.st week 
end.

EGG SHELL.

PROFANITY

Mr, and Mr*. J. H. Tate of Flu
vanna le ft Wednesday for Abilene 
where Mrs. Tate will be under the 
care o f doctors at that place.

Mias Christina Collins o f Mer
kel spent a few  days o f this week 
in Snyder the guest o f Misses Bill 
and Annie Mae Swann.

F. H. Taylor returned Monday 
from Brownfield where he has 
been visiting xvith his son, Hub 
Tsylor.

This is a subject upon which 
thousand* o f article* have been 
written, and thousand.* of *ermuiis 
have been preached, and against 
which thousands o f Sunday school 
teachers have taught, and yet mil
lions o f men, women and children 
continue to practice it.

It does seem that any person of 
just ordinary sense would leave 
it off. It is a specific sin that does 
no one any good and which will 
someday receive a just punish
ment.

1* it just as much a violation of 
the laws o f our country us theft 
is a violation o f the laws of our 
country? It i* just as much a vio
lation o f the laws o f God as theft 
is a violation o f the law* o f God.

I would much rather risk the 
honesty o f the man who does not 
■wear than the one who takes the 
name of God in vain.

I f  I were on a jury and two wit
nesses were brought up, and I 
knexx' that one o f them was a pro
fane man, and the other was not, 
and they were to testify different
ly, I would believe the one who 
was not in the habit o f taking 
God’s name in vain. In other 
terms, that man who reverences 
God’s name too much to take it in 
vain would be more likely to tell 
the truth upon an oath than the 
one who did nut.

A Bitter Evil
A man who had been in the 

habit of using profane language 
from childhood grew to manhoi^, 
married a good girl to whom three 
sweet children had been born. 
The mother sickened and died, and 
he was taken sick and knew that 
he, too, mu.st soon folloxv. Ili* 
brother asked him, “ AA’ hat do you 
want done with the babies?”  He 
said, “ Put them in a home xx’here 
they will nex’er hear an oath.”

Some men swear who would be 
perfectly horrified If they should 
hear their wife or daughter swear. 
But wife or daughter has Just as 
much right to sxvear *.s you hax’e.

That man who habitually swears 
at hi* work or upon the streets, 
or anywhere, is doing more harm 
than that one who .-teals an>’thing 
that he can get hold of, hut never 
takes the name of God in vain. I f  
the one should be put in prison 
for theft, the other should be im
prisoned for profanity. The l»et- 
terment o f society demands the 
puii'shment o f each o f them.

AVhich ia the better citizen in 
our town, the man who sxx’onrs or 
the one who does not? “ The Lord 
will not hold him guiltle.-s that 
taketh his name in vain.”

A’ou say that you are a friend 
to Chri't, and take hi.- name in 
vain. I helieve you think you are, 
but I don’t believe a word o f it.

You say you are a friend o f a 
certain business man because he 
has many time* assisted you when 
you were in a tight, and then turn 
around and do him all the harm 
that you ran.

A’our actions belie your words. 
The .same thing is true in regard 
to your friend-hip for Christ.

I am not indignant at the man 
xvho swear*, but I am indignant 
at his uncal'ed-for, unpaid-for 
practice.

“Bad Boy* Make Bad Men”
Notice I place this assertion in 

quotation marks. I don’t know 
who started such an untruthful 
saying. AVho ex’cr he vi'as. could 
not have told a bigger lie if he 
had been brought up in a college 
of liars, presided over by the fa 
ther o f liars, sntan, and gradunted 
with the highest “ dishonors”  of 
the institution. I f  he had said, 
“ Bad men make had boys,”  he 
would have told the truth. AA’ho 
taught the boy how to swear? 
There has never been an oath 
sxvorn that the devil did not cause. 
“ A’e are of your father, the devil.” 
And unless you repent and turn 
nxx'ay from sin and surrender your 
life to Christ, you will go to your 
father, the devil, when you die.

Let me beg o f you! Listen to 
a loving, tender-hearted, forgiv
ing Savior who nex'cr did you any 
harm, but who died upon a cross 
that you might be liberated from 
the galling bonds o f sin and .-atan, 
and at last when life ’s fitful, tran
sient dream is past, have a home 
where all is love and joy, and 
where there is no sin.

E. C. DODSON.
P. S. Swearing Church Member*

You are a staiineh in the nos
trils o f God. You are a draw
back to the church to which you 
belong. I f  I were you I  would ei
ther get out o f the church or I 
would quit swearing.

ALMANAC PREDICTED THE 
FLORIDA HURRICANES

I: may not l/e gi/nerally known 
but it is a fact that both af iha 
rtceii* Florida storms, namely, 
that c t  September 17th and that 
of October Itfth, xx-ere predicted 
by Profe.ssor DeAfoe in the l;»20 
Edition o f the Ladies Birthday 
Almanac, publiithed by the Chat
tanooga Medicine Co. , of Chat
tanooga, Tenn.

FINE POULTRY RECORD

^Alrs. W. AV. William* o f the 
White Bluff community proved 
herself one of the banner poultry 
raisers o f the county the past 
year. From only six turkeys she 
raised and sold turkey* to the 
amount o f $405.!)U, including the 
ea h premium of $25 avrsrded her 
hy the Snyder Produce Company. 

I Beside.s the money made off her 
, turkeys, Mr- Williams sold $300 
I xvorth of fryers and vegetables 
i that she raised on her farm. And, 
I the Times-Signal ia going to add 
I that Mrs. AVilliams won the $75 
' Sellers kitchen cabinet in the 
; Time* - Signal’s correspondents’ 
' conte.st.
I I f  every farmer’s wife had as 
: much pluck and industry ubout 
her an .Air-. AVilliam.s has. Scurry 
County would soon be the fore
most county in the state In poultry 
raising, and the farmers o f the 
county would all soon be on “ Easy 
Street.”  ______

O. M. LATTIMORE ACCEPTS 
POSITION AT ECONOMY 

STORE

LAMESA MEMBER TO BE 
“HOUSE BABY”

AUSTIN, Jan. 7.— Emmett L. 
Whitaker o f I.aimeaa is probably 
destined to be the ‘ 'baby o f the 
House”  in the Fortieth Legisla
ture as he wa* only 21 years old 
September 4. He was thus nom
inated before he had reached hi* 
majority and elected two months 
after he had attained man's es
tate.

There were some who doubted 
whether he could take his teat be
cause of his age, but since he hei 
reached his twenty-first year be
fore he presenta himself a* a mem
ber o f the Legialature, he it eli
gible.

Section 7 o f Article 3 o f the 
Constitution controls the qualifi
cation of members o f the House 

I and after fixing the residential 
terms provides that “ at the time 
o f hi.s election, a qualified elector 
o f thisiState,”  and concludes “ and 
shall have attained the age of 21 
year*.”

AA'hitakcr represent* the 119th 
or Lubbock di.-trict, which com
prises nine counties: Gaine*, Daw
son, Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, Coch
ran, Hockley, Lubbock and Swish
er. He ia a printer and also 
preaches, having served several 
churches on the South Plains, 
where he was born.

OFF FOR CALIFORNIA

O. M. loittimore, a former em
ployee o f the Bryant-Link Com
pany o f Snyder, returned to Sny
der Monday of last week, having 
accepted a position at the Econ
omy Dry Goods Company. Mr. 
Lattimnrr will fill the position held 
by Carl Westmoreland until re
cently. Mr. Westmoreland has 
moved to O’ Donnell where he will 
he employed as manager o f the 
.Tones Dry Goods Company of 
that city.

LORAINE PASTOR DIES IN 
ABILENE SATURDAY

Rev. AA’ illinm A. Foster, 87, pas
tor of the Fir.-t Baptist church of 
l.orainc, and moderator o f the 
Mitehell-Scurry Baptist Associa
tion, died in the AVest Texas Bap
tist .Sanitarium at AWIene early 
Saturday morning, Jan. 8, after 
a two-week* illness o f influenza 
and pneumonia.

Reverend Foster’s home was in 
Abilene xx-here he was attending 
Simmons Univer.-ity, from which 
school he would have received his 
degree in June of this year. He 
loaves u wife and two children.

The deceased xx-as prominent in 
the religious life o f the Univer
sity, being a member o f the Min
isterial Council and other religious 
organizations. He hud also taken 
active part in debating and oro- 
tory, .mil xvas recognized as one o f 
the most jiromisinc young preach
ers in AA'est Texii-. He was the 
chaplain o f the CIii!<- of ’27, and 
held the esteem and friendship o f 
hi.s clas-ninti'.s as xvell a.- hundreds 
of 'tudents, ex student*, and alum- 
in thi' T’ niver ity. Me had held sev
eral half-time pastorate' during 
h!s nearly four years in .Simmons, 
being n'so pastor of the Ovalo 
Baptist church fifteen miles south 
of Abilene, at the time o f his 
death.

Fimernl services were held Sun
day at the College Heights Bap
tist Church, .Abilene, conducted by 
Rev. Chas. A. Powell, and again 
at Loraine on Monday following. 
The remains xvere laid to rest in 
the Loraine cemetery Monday af
ternoon.

LETTER FROM PROFESSOR 
HILLIARD

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Newton, 
Mra. Roy Garner and Mr*. T. M. 
Newton and little son left Wed
nesday for Oceano, California. T. 
M. Nexvton and Roy Garner xvill 
go through in cars, but will atop 
over for a while in Arianna.

A  VISITOR

Mra. Doe Chapman o f Winter* 
is in Snyder viaiting with her 
parent*, Mr. and Mr*. Huggin*. 
Mr*. Chapman was formerly Mias 
Myra Huggin* of thi* city. .She 
was married during the holidays 
in Winters. Mrs. Chapman i* well 
known in Snyder, having been in 
the employ o f the Economy Stora 
for a length of time, and also with 
AA’atkins Dry Goods Company.

A GOOD HOG RECORD

WOODARD NEWS

We are all proud to see so much 
pretty weather.

Floyd Evans and w ife visited 
Mr. Evans Sunday.

Lois Leatherxx’ood spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Clara 
Fades.

Mra. Horsley returned home 
from Rain* County In.st week. 
She report.* a most enjoyable trip

Elmer Evans, w ife and daugh
ter, visited Bill Brooks and fam
ily Sunday.

Little Miss Juanita Patrick vis
ited her aunt, Mr*. Oscar Davis 
last week.

A large crowd attended the par
ty given at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Endes Saturday night. 
They all reported a most enjoy
able time.

The singers o f AVoodard are in- 
xdted to sing xvith the Pleasant 
Hill singing cla.-'s next Sunday a f
ternoon.

.Several xHaitora from other com
munities attended singing here 
t-Sunday afternoon. We extend to 
them our thanks and cordially in
vite them to meet with us every 
second and fourth Sunday.

A most helpful and interesting 
B. Y. P. U. program was rendered 
Sunday night.

All are Invited to Sunday school 
next Sunday morning.

M AM M A’S PET.

Denton, Texas, Jan. 6, 1927 
Mr. J. L. .Alartin, Editor,
Scurry County Time.^-iSignal, 
Snyder, Texas.
Dear Sir and Friend:

Just a brief word to let you 
know that even if I am not in 
Scurry County at the present 
time, I nevertheless enjoy, appre
ciate and admire your publica
tion: “ The Scurry County Time* 
and The Snyder Signal.”

Thia year I am completing work 
for degree in Denton Teachers 
College, and am engaging in de
bate work. By virtue o f thia, I 
will represent the college against 
Baylor and T. C. U. on the pro
hibition question. A correspon
dence course in law helps to keep 
me busy on the side.

May I extend best wishes to 
you and “ The Times” for a auc- 
ces.sful, pro*peroua, and happy 
1927.

Yours very sincerely, 
OTIS L. H ILLIARD.

BIG HUNTERS BAG BIG GAME

H. G. Towle and Jno. F. Car
michael o f Snyder and a Mr. An
derson o f the Big Bend country 
returned a few days ago from a 
hunting trip in Old Mexico. They 
killed a big black bear, a large 
eagle and a pollywampu.*. They 
were guided by another hombre 
who knoxvs every bandit trail in 
the Land o f Hombres. The old 
Mexienn showed them how to get 
across the Rio Grande and back 
again without getting killed or 
held for ransom. Mr. Towle says 
that beside* killing lots o f game 
snd eonsidrrnhie time, he almost 
ruined a brand new automobile. 
He says that he felt a little skit
tish at first, hut after several 
hard-looking hombres, had sized 
up John and then took to their 
heels, he felt that he was perfect
ly safe. Mr. Carmichael reports 
the real time of his life.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shull’s mo
ther, Mrs. Green, o f Jayton, left 
last Thursday for Greenville, Tex
as, where they will be the guests 
o f Mr. Shull’ i  mother.

O. C. Floyd, who live* on Route 
4, made a pretty good hug raiaing 
record the pa-t year. From one 
Duroc Jer>ey gilt he sold $70.00 
worth of pig* and kept one, which 
at the age of three months 
weighed 117 pound*.

Mr. Floyd, besides making the 
above record, recently butchered 
an 8-month*-old hog that netted 
352 pounds.

The Times.(Signal is wondering 
why more o f our farmers cen’t 
pattern after Mr. Floyd d;iring 
1927. AVhy not try something 
el.-'e besides cotton?

H. J. MANLEY ATTENDS ABI- 
LENF MEETING

ABILE.NE, Jan. 11.— A letter 
o f di.̂ mi.sanl from the Abilene 
I’re.'liytery for the Rev. J. M. 
Youree, pa tor at Stamford, who 
has been called to the Jacksonville 
church, was granted, and Eugene 
Surface was received as a candi
date for the ministry under the 
care of the loc.il Presbytery, were 
the matter.-: disposed of here yes
terday at a called meeting of pas
tors and elders o f the Abile"* 
Pre.'bvtery of the Presbyterian 
Church, U. S. A.

The meeting was called by the 
Fev. H. J. Manley of Snyder, mod
erator of the Abilene group, for 
the purpose o f passing upon the 
matter* disposed of. Between 20 
and 30 pastors and elders attend
ed.

Rev. Mr. Youree ha* been pas
tor o f the Stamford church for 
four year*. As a result o f hi* 
election at Jacksonville recently, 
he was granted the letter o f dis
missal from the Abilene Presby
tery to that of New Orleans and 
Jefferson, which includes Jackson
ville.

T**t i* Given
The Rev. J. A. Owen, paator of 

the Albany church, was appointed 
moderator o f the Stamford church 
until a pastor is installed. The 
Rev. F. S. Roger* o f Lamesa, 
clerk o f the Presbytery, will 
preach at Stamford next Sunday 
and will declare the pulpit xmcant.

Eugene Surface was receix'ed as 
ministerial candidate foiloxving an 
examination by Rev. Owen, chair
man o f the committee on Chrla- 
tian education.

Three committee* —  national 
missions, Buffalo Gap encamp
ment,, and program— held session* 
yesterday. The program commit
tee, consisting o f Dr. E. B. Sur
face, Abilene, chairman, and Rev. 
P. S. ^ ge ra , TiOme.sa: Rev. IT. C 
Schneider. Brcckenridge; and Rev. 
Owen, Albany, dl.*cu*aed arrange
ment o f the program for the 
young people’* conference of the 
Buffalo Gap encampment.

March 2 wa.i agreed upon hy 
the encampment committee as the 
date on which elder* and paators 
would gather at Buffalo Gap to 
improve the ground* on which th* 
annual encampment ia held. Th# 
meeting thia year Is set for July 
14-21. Members o f the committee 
attending the meeting yesterday 
were Dr. Surface, R. L. Bland, 
Abilene; John A. Staxmly, Fluvan
na; H. A. Lesverton, Brecken- 
ridge; AV. Floyd Jones, Albany; 
Rev. F. S. Roger*, Lames*; Rev. 
L. H. Hogan, Eaatland. Only two 
member*, W, M. Elliott, Merkel, 
and E. B. Harrison, .Stamford, 
were not preaent.

Member* o f the committee on 
national miaaiona who were at the 
aesalon were Rev. F. S. Rogers, 
chairman; Rev. Robinson, Ranger; 
Rev. Manley, Snyder; end Dr. 
Surface.

Mrs. Earl Henry and little son, 
Billy Mac, left Saturday for their 
home In Abilene after xHiIting 
with Mra. Henry’* parent*, Mr. 
ami Mra. Billy Sim*, for a few 
deya. *
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uckit.g tn Education
jbn Qulucy Adaimi decIliuHl to 

«Bd th« cereiuoitlea at Uar>anl 
joUege In wliou the liouurary 
dagrtM of doctor of luwa wua con- 
tarrod ui>on Audrew Jaokaou, then 
Prvaldeut of tb« United State*.

UU roaHou, according to hU 
diary, waa tliut “ua an ulTectlonuta 
clilld of our alum muter, 1 would 
not be vreaeut to wltueaa ber dla- 
grace In conferring ber blgbeat lit
erary bonora uiioii a burliuriaii wbo 
could not write a aeuteuce of gruiu- 
iBur and bardly could apell bU owu 
Bauie."

Adulua* eatlmate of Juck.son btia 
been cbulleiiged by Dr. Arcbibuld 
Uemleraou, who tella In tbe Kulelgb 
(N. O.) Newa and Obaerver tbe re
sult of bia exbuiiailve researcbea 
regarding Jiicksou’a early lll'e. lie 
Unde that .litckaou, ua u boy, re- 
cel\ed a better education tbun tbe 
axeriige cbild of Ida atution in life.

l.Mler be attended Wuxbuia 
academy, lie «'iinlliiued bia atudlea 
In lliat part of Carolina known tben 
ua New Aci|ulaltion. An account 
of tbe life ol Itev. Krancla Cuiu- 
Uiiiis, once a Icaclier at lletlul, S. 
C., allow a tbai Jackson win* one of 
bia piiidlK. and tber»‘ la evidence 
tbat for a abort time .lacksou at
tended tdueea'a luuaeuia in Cbar- 
lotle, N. C.

Out of /tcuw..
There U a darkey in  .Mobile wbo 

haa been forever In troub le  w ith  
bis wivea. He U now getting dl 
vorce from  Ida th ird . Nut lung ago 
I i Ik e inployer, a bachelor, rem arked 
to  a f r ie n d ;

“ W hy don't I m arry  and *.ettlo 
down? W ell, W ill,  n i  te ll you. 
I 'm  in the m arket, but I coma high. 
W hen I  can lind a nice, aweet g ir l 
w ith  at leaet g'.'On.OOO In her own 
name. I ’m going to grab her.’*

T be  v lc liin  o f three m atrim onia l 
ebipwreeks, wbo w u i acruhbliig  the 
olttce floor, e tra lgh te iied up im hie 

I knees.
“ M le tth  H a rry ,"  h« aald, " ’ouae 

' me. bu t I t  a u ttln ly  do look to  me 
lack you la b o ld in ’ you'ao'f m ighty
cheap, fo r  a handaome wMte gen- 

I nnnian Heeh a* yo' la. T w o  bun 
d ivd  tbouKiiiid do llars- b iih  1 K f I 
eve'- g its  O ld  o f dc mess I'm  In w id 

[ d i s  beoli leeselM lii;;Cer woimm. I ’sc 
i gw it'c  l.i be le-' 'c
I

r.- f

Vigitor Surely Had
Impressed Small Boy

There was great excitement In 
Um  Juuoa home out on Long ielaiid. 
A real lord wua paying them a 
Tlkit. He was now aitting at the 
dinner table, and Mra. Joiiea flut
tered aa she urged my lord to eat 
thle and tbat.

Mr. Julies, swollen with a senae 
of tbe great honor bestowed upon 
bis houaohold. began each aentenoe 
with lord and eiuKsI It the same 
way with a worsblpful nut to aay 
reverential air.

Aa a epeelal iirtvilegi*- tidnkiug 
tbat be might talk about It In Ida 
luuturer years little Willie .lonea, 
aged live, bud b •■n |H-rmilted to 
attend the funciion on condition 
tbat be refrain from iidking unless 
apoken to. Mindful of this pleilge, 
tbe little fellow sat in silence, bia 
large, round eyes llxed In a stare 
Upon the face iiml form of tbe 
Stranger.

Hut when be saw the vlsltor’i 
•ye runmbig Idtli.T and yon across 
the laden table as though seeking 
aometbing. an iiiiiati* sense of hos
pitality moved Idm to speak.

“Mom! Oh. mum!'' snlii Willie.
"Whut is it, Wlllle'i" asked the 

mother.
"Uod wauls a pickle.’’- 1-Aery- 

body's .Maga/.iiie.

Columbus’ Debt to W ife
If It be true tbal there is a 

woman in the hiickgroutid tn every 
notable uchleM'iiieiit, there s<‘enis 
to be Juetltlcatloii In culling Dona 
Fellpa, the wife of Christopher Co- 
luinhus. that influence In the life 
of the man who was later to dis
cover the weeiern world.

When Ooliiiiihiia talked to her 
about Ilia exploration enthusliumis, 
ab« waa sympathetic and his ambi
tion appeared to have foiiml grate
ful nurture at tbeir fireside. There 
la a tale of how Dona Isabella, Cu- 
lumbua* muther-ln-law. produced an 
old box oontHilling maps and logs— 
plonely kept relbw of ber hiis- 
baud'e. It may be that someihing 
found In this laix prompted In Co- 
lunibus tbe cuiiccptioii, later to be
come a flaming artlele of faith, of 
a land beyond tbe horizon.—Kan- 
aaa City 'Tlmea.

I

Tbe .on . . . .  ;■ ' * . '
the t'anailb.a I'lc! ■ ■ r '''Wi'v 
tbrongb tlie l!ncK.\ iv.am'aiii- in 
RrlMsb Columbia . ciisl !i aled an ex 
cPiHlIngly diflb iilt engineering feat. 
The syndicate halldliig the road ae- 
tnnlly constructed the line from 
Montreal to Calgary. 100 mlU't 
from the mountains, before an 
Hvallahle route through the ranges 
was discovered. Tbe men who over
came the multitudinous problems 
of those 600 miles of mountain con
struction erected a monument to 
themselves for all time. Hefore 
the work was started, the lyndlcata 
waa granted terms considered over- 
generous by political opponents of 
the government, and there was 
much opimsltlon to the project. One 
statesman predictisl that the road 
never woubl earn enough to pay 

I for axle grease.—Dearborn Inde- 
I pendent.

Gianf Among Stars
T h e  n a v a l  o b s e r v a t o r y  s a y s ,  ae- 

i - o r d i n g  t o  O e o r g e  K l l e r y  H a l e ,  t h e  
d i a m e t e r  o f  H e t e l g e i i s e  I s  c e r t a i n l y  
m o r e  t h a n  K m i . i s n m s n i  m i l e s  a n d  
p r o b n i d y  a s  i i i i i c t i  a s  C l . ' ^ . O t k l . i s k ) .  
T h « .  i l i i i m e t e r  o f  t h e  s u n  b e i n g  S U 4 . -  
0 » s i  miles, I l e t e l g e u s e  I . *  t h e r e f o r e  
r o u g h l y  o f  '- ’ 's i  l i m e s  g r e a t e r  d i a m 
e t e r  a n d  l . ' i . i s s i . u o r t  t i m e s  g n u i t e r  
V f d i i m e .  H o w e v e r .  I t  I s  s u p p o s e d  
t o  consist o f  m a i l e r  I n  a n  e x t r e m e 
l y  a i i i . n t m i t e d  . - o m l l t l o n .  T h o u g h  
t h e  w e i g h t  o f  l i e l e l g e i i s e  i s  n o w  
k i . '  V ,  I I .  t h e  f a c t  t b a t  n o  s t a r  w h o s e  

.  W e i g h t  h a s  b e e n  . l e l e r m l n e d  I s  a s  
i n u i ' b  a s  1 ( N >  t i m e s  a *  h e a v y  a s  t h e  

.  s i m  I I '  k e ^  i t  u n l i k e l y  l i m i  I j e t e l  
1 g .  I I  c  I S  l a  a \ >  I n  p r o |  o i ( l o n  t o  I t s  

V. lumo

Subatcul 
Moat C

It la a fact »  ey actual
cuunt that a large number of p«r- 

I aoua prefer tbe risk of being run 
over through ateppiug from a aide- 
walk Into tbe road, than to con
tinue ou tbe curb If by au doing 
they are eompelled to puas under 
Home ladder which baa been erected 
ugainat the side of a building.

Tbla aui>erstitlon tbat It le un
lucky tu puaa beneath a ladder 
dates back to the time when tbe 
banging of wrungdoera was a very 
coiumon occurrence. Tbe neareit 
tree was uaually cboaeu, but when 
towns aprung up and treea were 
lesa available, a ladder propped 
against tbe wall made tbe gibbet.

Tbe phrase “not worth' a cuss" 
which la uften applied to aume per 
eon or article, was formerly "not 
worth u croaa," writea .Mr. Charles 
I’lutt in Populur Superstitions. Tbs 
expression, be auys, relates to nas
turtiums, which were a uulsaucs 
to gurdemera becaiiae of tbeir habit 
of scattering st.eds all over the 
place.

The belief that May is an un
lucky niunib for luarringc Is due, 
be thinks, tu the fact that tbt 
Komans dedicated that month tu 
old piNiple, which thereby suggests 
that young lovers bad better take 
a back seat for a time.

Worship Monkey Cod
In many of the central Indian 

states the princes, on succession, 
hare their foreheads marked In 
blood from the thumb or toe of a 
Bbll, or bowman. They believe this 
le a mark of Hhll allegiance, but It 
more probably Is a relic of days 
when the tribe waa In power In In
dia, says a bulletin from the Na
tional Ofographic society. They 
have binding oaths, the most sacred 
being that sworn by a dog. the Rhil 
praying that the curse of a dog 
may fall opon him who breaks his 
word. For centuries Haiiuiuun, the 
monkey god, has been the chief di
vinity of these pi-ople. offerings 
also are made to the much-feared 
goddess of snuilipnx and stone wor
ship Is still found among them.

S/io f r* 'f M e r ry  lA^e
lie- I .lleimiii Ih'o is III* world’- 

grercc . ; .''■•i. lie sing- olid pinys
all the sUiii.. Icpg. So long as 
the .sun shines and the hom-y I.* 
coming in plentifully, the ladies of 
the bite, who do the work, let him 
live In the hl\e. Rut when win
ter conies his fun Is over. The 
workers don't waste their stl.igers 
killing him, they Just shove him out 
of the hive with orders to stay out 
With free board and lodging cut 
off he dies in a few hours. So 
SH>s .Mrs. Hamilton, bee woman, 
who knows more about bees than 
must of us do about bumuns.—Cap
per's 1 '̂eekly.

Whalethip as a Shrine
The oldest whaleshlp In the 

world stanus inihedded tn a sea of 
ivment sf South Darttmuith, .Mass. 
Several persons combined to pur
chase the old hulk and to fit It 
out us a memorial to the old whal
ing Industry. It stands as a shrine 
with a bronze tablet nearby, giv
ing tbe higbllglu.s of the crab’s his
tory and the names of tbe donors 
who made the memorial possible. 
It has been fitted otit with a num
ber of Interesting relies and Is open 
to visitors.

Too Much Care
The htitJiHti body Is good for only 

about 70 years anyway. Why keep 
It too niiieh wrai'ped ir. In cotton 
wool? You won’t sueeeed In living 
forever. If you are healthy tise 
your health even to tbe point of 
wearing tt out: lliat's what It Is 
for. .\s Rernard Shaw says, "Spend 
all yon have before you die." You 
euiiliot use yoiir cake atid have It, 
and tile worst of all Is to let It 
mold on tbe shelf. Don't outlive 
yourself. A master word Is work.

Rest Not Advisable
in Nervous Weakness

llcat cures nri‘ going out of fash
ion and physicians are prescribing 
work cures instead, says Dr. 
lieorge J. Wright In Hygela Maga
zine. I'rolonged nervous weakness 
is usually considered (he result of 
some other condition, such as • 
physical (lifcet that reduces th« 
IxHly’s rc.serve strength or Impalra 
the priH-ess of repair so that or
dinary physical or mental activity 

I Is no longer imsstble. Infection* 
I may produce the same effect of nor- 
j vous weakness.

Kmoilonal dIsMirlmnces are par- 
I tlculurly depressing and exhuust- 
I lug. Various physical Ills, such as 
' heuduches, sUmiaeii difu-ase, a neck 
I pain or a choking feeling are often 
' due to emotional or nervous strain, 

hut not to overwork. Work and 
worry may be very exhausting, but 
work by Itself la not harmful.

I’cuple vary In their Inherent men 
tal and nervous strength as 
they do In physical strength. Per
sons leading a quiet, tranquil life 
imiy never discover that they are 

I weak mentally or nervously. How- 
. ever, sudden crises, such as a war. 

force them to exert themselves be 
yotid their strength and a brtak 
down follows.

Live Lomtortably Tn" 
Canadian Sod Houses

The traveler In the (!auadlun 
provinces o f Saskatchewan and Al
berta Is astonished at the great 
number of sod houses scattered 
tbruughout the prulrle farming dis
trict. These do not occur In the 
vicinity of tite towns, but are out 
about ten miles or iia>re. One 
might supposH that such rude 
structures were the result of pov
erty. On the contrary, the sod 
houses denote advancing prosi>erity.

When the home.steader takes up 
a section of wheat land In west
ern Canada he plants Ids crop at 
the earliest possible iiiomont in or
der that he iimy not miss a harvest. 
Often he Is occupied to such an ex
tent with these agricultural opera
tion* that he neglects his dwell
ing house and hurriedly throws to
gether a rufle makeshift of sod. 
Even though It were desired to 
erect a frame house, this could be 
done only with great dlfllculty be- 
cuu.se of the scarcity of lumber. It 
la fur bettor to live In temporary 
quarters until the* ruilruad pushes 
out Into that territory and brings 
the comforts of civilization. How
ever, these sod houses are by no 
means uncomfortable, for they are 
wonderfully cool in summer, and 
correspondingly warm tu winter.

The Blue Danube
Near VIeimu on the Danube at 

I the Iron Hates the speed of the 
current Is from I'i to 16 feet per 
second—and the British monitor 
the Olowworm got stymied half
way up It, couldn’t go either for
ward or astern, and had to hold 
down her valves to get a high 
enough head of steam to struggle 
out of It. it was a question wheth
er she would go up or blow up.

It takes a special towing steam
er, pulling Itself U|i on a cable from 
one and one-half to two hours, to 
go up this Iwo-kiloineter stretch. 
The Uerimins used locimiotlves to 
flow ships through It during the 
war. Down below Or.sova these 
dreaded Iron Hates are not one- 
half so sticky as the sixty-flve 
miles of rapid and submerged 
ledges below iTencova. .\s a mat
ter of fact, the “ Schachlet” by 
Vllshofen Is one of the nustlest 
parts of the river.— Negley I-'urson 
in Adventure .Magazine^________
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Misses Annie .Mae Swann, Gla
dys Boren, Cecile Strayhorn and 
Mildred Kubinson spent from Fri
day until Monday in Merkel the 
guests of Miss Swann’s parents. 
Sliss Bill Swann returned to Sny
der with them for u few days 
visit.

Miss Ruby Harris of Hobbs vis
ited with Mr. an<l Mrs. W. M. 
Bavonsette.

J. W. GREENE LOSES THREE 
COUSINS

.1. W. Greene informs the 
Tinies-Signal that he lo.st three 
cousins l>y dcuth the past year. 
They were .Noah, Joe and Billy 
Guest o f Si>arta, Tennessee, and 
were known by a number of Scur
ry County people. John Austin, 
a neighbor o f the Gue.sts and an 
old friend o f Mr. Greene, died also 
the past year.

CHANGE IN SAN TA  FE 
SCHEDULE

Beginning 'Saturday, January 
LS, pa.isenger train now due to 
arrive in Snyder at 2:15 p. in., 
will arrive at 2:55 p. m.

ENNIS NEWS

Kveryone is beginning to pre
pare the soil for an abundant 
crop.

Charlie Prather was a pleasant 
vi: itor of Kdcar Galyear .Saturday 
night,

-Miss Treva Hurt was a guest of 
the .Misses Hart Sunday night.

Mis.-es Ct.llic Mae, Leona and 
Velma Prather, Kra and Hattie 
Lee Hart, Anthem, and Nathan 
Wade, Charlie and Klmer Prather, 
Kdcar and Rue Gnlyean, Norman 
Wade, Raymond Prather and Hen
ry Hart were guests o f Treva Hart 
Sunday. A fter they had eaten 
lunch, they returned to the Hart 
homi‘.

.Mr. Kngli-^h was a guest of his 
sister, .Mrs. J. G. Galyean, la.st 
week.

.Mrs. Kverett ,‘^hultz and Irabies 
were pleas.mt guests of Mr. ami 
.Mrs. J. G. Galyean and family 
Sautrday night.

I ’ ncle Hen Davis spent .Satur
day night with hi.t daughter, .Mrs,

H. S. Hart. ‘
Frank A. Wilson and family 

spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her parents.

Mrs. McMath and Barbara Da
vis spent 'Sunday with Cornelius 
and family.

Several from our community at
tended the funeral service of Mrs. 
Shipman Sunday.

Church was omitted Sunday.
Sunday school was well attend

ed.
Mildred Davis spent Sunday in 

Snyder with Miss Sadie Mae Bru
ton.

F. 1). Bruton fo .Snyder was a 
a Sunday visitor of Cornelius Da
vis.

Honor Roll
Fir.st grade: Jim Walker, Shel

ton Holmes, Milton ISmith.
Third grade: Mattie Walker.
Fourth grade: Millie Wade. i
Fifth grade: Lena Hart, Gladys; 

Wa»le, Monelda Brook, Flossie i 
Stewanl. |

MOTMIKR'S G IRL.

WE W AN T MORE
CORRESPONDENTS

The Time,-<-iSignal wants more 
 ̂assistnnt editor.-'. I f  your commu
nity is not being represented in 
the Timcs-.Signal, why not h»dp the 
editor to get u representative? It 
will help the paper and at the 
same time help your community.; 
Write the editor or call at this of-I 
lice when in .Snyder i.id ge. par- , 

1 ticulars. Remember that the ed'- 
' tor has made a re-olution lh :t he 
j will make the Time.s-Signal a bet
ter paper during 1K27, and he 

i needs your help, dear reader. Most 
: o f «)ur business men h;ive prom
ised to do their part in the matter.
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LADkES AID OF CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

The^ Christian church Ladies’ 
Aid met at the home of Mra. W. 
B. Stanfleld .Monday afternoon, 
January 10, for their rc*gular 
monthly social afternoon, with 
.Mesdames Stanfleld and Smith aa 
joint hostesse.s. A delicious plate 
luncheon was served to .Mesdames 
.<l>arks. Fritz Smith, Dodson, 
Lane, Temple, Hugh Boren, Was- 
.son, .Monroe, Tom Horen, Hamlett, 
members; Mrs. Thrane, .Mrs. 
Hugh Taylor, Charles Klla Ham
lett, and Emory Smith, guests.

Reporter.

J. bL Sorrells o f Ira was a Sny
der visitor .Saturday.

George Burke, a druggist from 
Dallas has accepted a position 
with Warren Bros. Drug Co. He 
will not till the position until next 
week, however, being at the Cor
ner Drug .Store this week on ac
count of the illness o f .Mr. Cren
shaw.

Miss Myrtle Harrell o f Simmons 
University spent the latter part 
o f last week visiting with her 
parents.

Protect your home against 
rats and mice. They should 
not exist in or around the 
home. They carry various 
kinds o f disease. Get rid of 
them by simply sprinkling a 
small amount o f arsenic on 
meal or bread, and buy your 
shines from—

Leslie the Porter
Trigg Barber Shop 

North Side Square

Pains
disappeared

W £ W A N T  ONE THOUSAND NEW  CUS
TOMERS DURING 1927!

Our .«i*rvi(o i.s un»^xcelle(l in West Texas, anti we 
are d e f'rn ii’ o-'! to make it better! Latlies’ line 
.shoe work a .speeialty. Give us a trial.

Thank you.

i I
<i

PROFESSIONAL

and

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

R. L. HOWELL, M D.

General practice of medicine 
and surgery.

Office.: Landrum & Boren 
Office Phone 56. 

Reeidence Phone 43U.

TOWLE A  BOREN 
Notary PaMie 

mmd
Logoi laetroseoate Drawn

Office in Rear of Pint State Bank 
and Trust Co. Bldg.

£. D. Carry
Court House Basement

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building 

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

PROFESSOR
NED

W ALKER

— Trains young 
people to realize 
on their talents.
What he h a s  
done fo r one of 
the most promin
ent young men 
o f West Texas 
n o w  a w e l l  
known lawyer of 
Dallas, is reveal
ed in the follow
ing e x c e r p t s  
from a letter:

*T am writing 
this to thank you 
for the wonder- 

. fnl work you  
hava done in my 
behalf. I w a s  
eight years of 
age when you 
gave me my first 
lasson, indicating 
my innate genius, 
ability and how 
to unfold it to 
attain honor and 
success.

i  “ M y  h i g h  
school and col- 

' lego record is a 
witness to the 

; fact that you
S were right, as I won the state championship in debate for .Sweetwater 

ia 1916, and had an undefeated record in college.
"Whataver I have done so far I can see the spirit of your work 

illuminating the arc within my bosom, lighting my pathway among 
my fellow men.”

Very sincerely your friend,
TED MYERS.

Character analysis, personal consultation leading to a more suc- 
1 eaasfal future, regardless of state in life or age. Don’t delay seeing 

Mm.

Professor Ned Walker, Ph.D., D. S.

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery and Consultations

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIM O RE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. M ALONE

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

Physiotherapy
DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medicine 
MISS MABEL McCLENDON 

X-Ray and Laboratory
C. E. HUNT

Businass Manager

A chartered Training School 
for nur.ses is conducted in con
nection with the l^anitarium. 
'\'oung women who desire to 
enter training ni.ty address the 
Lubbock Sanitarium.

AM-U

“SEVERAL years ago I  
^  was badly run-down." 

says Mrs. John Bunch. 
R  P. D. 3, Columbia, S. C. 
" I  could not do any o f my 
work. I  was so weak I 
could not wanh a dish. My 
back and sides hurt me at 
times dreadful^. I dragged 
around until I  finally got 
down in bed."

’Tlten, explains Mm. 
Bunch, she nappened to 
read about Cardui, the 
woman’s tonic, and decid
ed to give it a thorough 
trial, the results o f wliich 
she deacribes below:

"It  scorned to reach the 
cauae o f my trouble at 
once. I  did not take it 
long before my anpetite 
began to improve. 1 gain
ed in weignt from 114 
pounds until now I weigh 
l2o pounds. I  Boon was 
able to be up around the 
house. 1 took up my 
household duties and was 
delighted with my return
ing strength.

" I  now do all mv own 
work. ’The pains ui my 
sides and back have disap
peared and I  feel like a 
different person.”

A ll druggists sell

CARDUI
For Female Troablet

Specials For

Saturday
January 15

Pork and Seans..............9c |
No. 1 Can Peas..............13c i
lomato Soup.............. 10c
24 Bars P  & G  Soap.......$1.00

Come to see as In oar new store. 
Fe always appreciate your pat
ronage, no matter how small.
Beginning Saturday, Jan. 15, Mr. John Nicholson 
will he connected with our firm. He invites a 
visit from his friends.

Will Clark Gro.
Buick Ahead Again  

in the \ellowstone
Again in 1926, more Buicks to u r^  through Yellow
stone Park than any other car except the one o f  
lowest price. '

Buick has held this same honor every year since the 
Park was opened to automobile travd.

This year there were 4,736 Buicks in a total o f44,472 
cars registered. 101 different makes were repr^  
sented in the registrations. One in every ten waa a 
Buick.

Here ia convincing evidence o f Bukk re liab ility - 
striking proof o f the faith which Buick owneta 
repose in their car.

They know Buick will take them and bring them 
back comfortably, safely and splendidly— across 
the Continent— or around the W orld.

THE GREATEST BUICK EVER BUILT

Western Motor Co.
Sweetwater, Toxsm

►W-iwsWk.va\ *vv *> • »v/*; <» • »vf i i
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B - M EM 3E.^»
EXAS QUALIFIED, 
RUGGISTS LEACU^

DON’T  FORGET T H A T

Stitch in Time

.Pharmacist /
Better have something in the house for coughs and 
colds. This is the worst time of year for them. W e 
have preparations we can recommend, or w ill fill 
any prescription you bring us promptly and care
fully.

Do This Today

A LA M O  HOTEL

Reliable Prescription Druggists

Stinson Drug Co.
TeUpiie—  No. 33 Preacriptfam Dnsfciaks

l i i A  *

LOAN RATE, FEDERAL LAND BANK 
REDUCED TO

5%
Sounds too good to be true—But it is true!

Do you realize you can borrow m&ney for five per 
cent interest?

6% Pays Both Principal atd Interest
Six per cent will liquidate your loan in 36 years, or 
you can pay off your loan in wholaor in part with
out paying a bonus after loan has pm five years.

You can borrow from us through the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston; {subject to homesUad lim ita tions) 

— T̂o pay debts against your land 
— T̂o improve your land 
—To purchase livestock 
—To purchase equipment 
—To pay farm debts

C O M E  S E E  U S  NOW
If you have land notes maturing any time between 
now and January, come in now and let us get your 
loan ready so as to pay off your notes v hen they ma
ture. Let us g e t  y o u r  loan through bejore the J a i l  rush 
begins.

A J. Towle
Secretar y-T reasurer.

Snyder, Texas

M em ber F edera l Land Bank System

IEXTTT

X y
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Bbrd Crippl— L lv
Undtr Big Handicap

▲a lu tUtt CHM) of huuitoi balntit. 
ao In bird tlfo tliere lira tbuaa 
wbli'h for Boiuu raiiHuii or othar 
ara fatad to tut throuab Ufa with 
oartaln baudloHiia.

Unfortuimtely, nmii la mainly 
r«a|Kinalbla fur bird crlpplMi. Mub- 
blt trappluK, ua carriad uu today, la 
raaiK>iialbla fur dHUiai,'a to tliuu- 
aaiida of pbeaauatM. No leva tlmu 
DO par i-aut of tlioau allot lu a 
amall wood recaiilly bad only oua 
foot, but tbay bad iminni{ad to aur- 
vlva uud ware In perfect condition 
apart from thla dunniKo.

Smaller blrda ofieu get a Iok 
amaahad, but aeam able to k**! 
along wltboiit It by bopping on the 
aound one und unlng their wlnpi. 
Not ouly will H Miiirllng Just luun- 
age to eziat under aucb condltloiia, 
but It will tight und acrnnible ufier 
food and manuka to bold Ita owu.

lu wild foM'ling It la frai|Ucntly 
found that after ii large tlocU of 
blrda haa been put to tllght u 
Binaller number reinulu behind and 
aeiun loath to tly. I f  Ihesi' were 
ezamlnad through n goial pair of 
glaaaes. they will he ai-eii to lie the 
halt and the hiiiie tliut have be«ui 
damaged In acme part of the ImhI.v.

Nature haa a rough and ready 
way of healing their liiirta and 
limny crippica anrvlve for a time.

Kew birds that un> born crip- 
plea survive for long, for their 
anainles are nmn.i and the weukeat 
are the first to go. ;

Doctor’s “Pull” Landed I
Him in Mayor’s Chair J

The only doetor in Serapvllle de
cided that he would like to lie 
mayor, so he eanie out in the 
Seriipvllle Times with the follow
ing notlee; ^

• Fellow oli'/ens, I nm running 
for iimyor. I have no partleulur 
platform, no nuorms to make, ; 
nothing to Buy ugalnst m.v oppe- i 
iient; I merely dealre to be mayor 
of tills town liefore I die. 1 know i 
every man, 'voman and child In 
thla town. I have he»>n pri'sent at , 
•very birth, marriage or death In 
Serapvllle for tlu- puat forty years. , 
I f  I nm not eleeled I om going to ! 
leave the town. Hut before 1 go [ 
I will tell all I know about each i 
one o f you." I

For the first time In the history | 
of the town eieryone of legal age , 
turned out. When the hiillola were 
counted the old doctor had re
ceived all hut one vote, and that 
was caet hy a man who hnd Juat 
moved Into town.—Los Angtdes 
Times. _________

Curiosity W in , j j  M ilitary Salats
Mf Is *» Is .a a i*‘ IdeaslA^k here, began he youth, to the origin of the

he euiered a hutcher’s slioii at' , * ,,\^iute It was uiinnoaeii tn 
displayed two lovely-lookltig him V V "
and blue eyes, "you have fresh be.lf 
r.>e »ulut" ’

eyes.

the pructlee In Itoine at 
the 4’  ̂ JiillUH I'liesar for Infe- 

. . .  -p ise the palm of their hand
••A. 1 f ' '̂*I*‘ "*J**<J the butele'r. ,i,t of their eaiis In order
And fresh iH^f Is good for black athut It contalmMl no dag-

ea. la It not! | „  „ „  g,,eounl of the

for aalef 
"1 have,'

•'It l a "  fc r.
..»• . . . .  I fu.-»t assasaltiatUins wiu-e so
\ery well. I have the eyes, you those days. It lias been

have the beef. l»o you Ihliik you ^ that lime and cu.stoni have 
ciiji sell t.ie a pound or so without ^  this to the military salute. 
..suing how I got oi i.nmented?" ^  idea suggested was thut lu

1 II do m.\ best. sir. , thf‘ ***‘ during the Anierl-
1 .le hmi . eul off the meat oiutlon II waa eiisloinary for

llji'a to.mieover before superl- 
^fd eipmis III ucknowledgeMelll

jiiitl r. et,, ! tiK iooiu\\' wilhont 
i.licllc,' bull. :i! Ids etlsl.liner. -Vt 
the lii.-l iiic ; hi, biiwi'i.T. Ilie old 
'.il III I'.i.M'.l til,I »iri'iiu' f.ir him.

' I ' ' I; b ' I . " lie said. Ii..inliiig 
liiieU ill,, c, ■ It. ' I l l  iniike ,voii a
ple.-eid Cl ilic b,.,.|. .\,iw tell me
all iibctii llie Ii' III.”

Of Ir preseiii e. tin iieccimt of
Itilliisy lieatL'ear. tills ri|.(c:ii 
perilled iiitu -..liiliii • vvlilicii, 
|.. lag llie e: i..

i T ra v e l  M a d e
esseiigers on sl;ls 
ling point ill .Sw.'deii' 
he Slxlia-iitli ei'iiliiry

prill idi .! It
hr.loi'.V

When
Land of Lottery

Lottery tickets lire sold In Miidrid
Just the sHine ns newspapers are ig Ilualav Vasa called for iiieii 
aold on the Klr»s>ls in the Fulled repel the naiilsh Invaders, the 
titutea. One Is never nut of riiiige itinus phlegmatic men of Unrle- 
of the lottery tli'ket aeller. Kvery-'lla, the ancient Swedish prov- 
boily indulges In this dtsaipatlcii,'e, took eounael and were not 
and lliere Is ample uppcrtiiiilty foire wlietlier I bey sboiild respond, 
ttieii! Is a state lottery dlstrlhiition*reft'of support, the king started 
every two weeks. There are ollicla.r the .N'orwt.gliin border, but had 
Hgeneles. hill Hies.. s»H.|n to he patot been on Ills way long till the 
runIzeU only l>) those who buy tl'arleciirlluns decided to throw lu 
tickets to sell again. ( >rdliiart heir lot with blin iigalnst the for- 
purcliiises are made of the pei.soelgiier and messeiigera raeed after 
along the sireel who call Ib.bliii on akla and hroiiglit him buck, 
wares just IIS the liin-kster a To that event and those men mod- 
newsboys dc, and us the da.v ern ,*<wcden owes her renulssRiice. 
the drawing iipproaehes they gi To tills iliiy tin uiiiiuiil ski race Is 
more cxeited. cneli one claiming t held lii winter t.i eoiiimeiiiorate thl.s 
be Is ntmiit to sell the lucky lie turning point In the country's lits- 
Miiiichhacks are the bi’st siilesi tory.— London Sphere, 
for there Is ii superstition -----------------------
I!,T  I Gipen String o f Nam e,luck.- i hlniji’* louniJif. ’ .

__________________ __  I Tlic longest name yet wished on
a defenK<'leM4 Infant has been be-

Put Faith in Image
to Frighten Smallpox

Motoring along a country road lu 
India, the aUenih.u of tourists was 
callad to a curluua-looking object 
by the roadside. It was a roughly 
carved little Image, iiiouuted on a 
auiull atool, with three legs.

The Image betmyed uu signs of 
azpert workmiuishlp siul wua iiulte 
clearly the liandlwui'k of some rough 
Tillage carpeuter. The eyes and 
mouth were roughly carved, und 
vernillllou paint brought these Into 
prominence. The little creature had 
also two wooden urma.

Stopping the car, the tourists 
waited until some villager ciimu 
along the road, and questioned hlin 
na to the reason why this image 
had been left hy the roadside, lie 
pointed out thut It had been placed 
a few yards over the liouiidiiry line 
of the village, mid that It hud been 
there since Ilic eiirly hours of the 
morning.

It was all imiige of the goddess

Httniiiiers met 'I relative 
diiy aflernuoii, January 7. The'
following olTicers were elected fori couunumty We _
the new year: President, Mrs. J. “ 'I** Mrs. John Beavers and family
A. .Morgan; aecretury-lreuaurer, 
Mrs. Henry Shuler; vice presi- 

I (ient, Mrs. Homer Bciitly; report- 
' er, .̂ Irs. J. Ben Scott.

I'he dull has just cloae<l u very

who have recently moved on the 
Wayne Boone place.

Mr. and Mrs. Klledge and fam
ily o f Tipton, Oklahoma, were in
jured in an automobile wreck

pleu.Huiil as well as profitable year when the trailer behind their ear
turned over near Hamlin late Sun
day night. Two hoys were knocked 
unconscious and brought to Kotan 
for medical treatment. They 
came on to spend the night with 
Mr. Kllegde's nephew, Guy Ad
ams, but went on to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Adams o f Pyroii. The

/
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of work. Much credit for the 
good work of the dull is due to 
the retiring officers und the coun
ty demonstrator, who have put 
forth much effort and hard work I  to make the year’s work a sue- 

: Cess.
I We arc looking forward to an- 
I other year and feel sure we have 
a set of officers and county ugent 
who will put tile club work over.

The following rcpoit was made 
from last meeting: Creaiii sold, 
$52.38; eggs sold, $4.70; eggs 

(gathered, 41 duzen; turkeys sold, 
$07.15; blitter inude, 55 pounds;

of the village temple, so common In • '"P tcr sold, $3.20; soap iiiude, 1,57 
South Imlia, und represented the pounds; diickcii.s sold, $;I7.00; 
deity who controls siimllpox. The ‘‘S’tr- set. 45; mince meat made, 
scourge had hrokeii out and hud i “ 7  gallons; preserves. 12 quarts; 
laid low a number of people, and rendered, 17 gallons; chil
li was fell Ibat iiiiloss the goddess ' dreii-s’ garment, made, 1 1 ; adult 
could be peisimded to transfer the ! dre.s.ses. four; remodeled adults’ 
evil more would full slek. . ' dre . e.-,, six; children’s dresses.

So the little Image was made and three; quilts quilted, three; quilts

iKjys were able to be uii the morn
ing following the wreck.

removed outside the hounds of the 
village. Niitiinilly, the (leople in 
the next village did not appreciate 
this attention, und the custom Is to 
move it from village to village. 
’Ttien soinetliia‘s it is (lossihle to get 
a Mohuiiimed.in. for a sniiill fet>, to 
destroy It coiuplclel.v.

Thus does the Indian villager 
deal with the troiildesoiiie diseu.se.

A  "Show M e” Boy

pieced, one; under garments, 12; 
shirts, three; sick visits, eight.

The following niemhers were 
present; Mesdnnies Carrol, Biggs, 
Shuler, Bentley, Wren, Boh Wren, 
Scott, Morgan, Blakely, Mucrcl- 
lough, and. Martin

Mr. und Mrs. T. J. DeShazo and 
faniil.y, and .Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
DeShazo spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Willinies.

.Miss Maude \Villin:ns returned

H arbor, Lacking in Cf
I'hile Is II laud without lia "• 
StlMimers sl,ip III 111,. ,,|h-'*!I 

uiul boats come :ih>ng'-ld>. '*♦' 
Wilier I* filled wllh sea lien tid 
the rowel s idii a hn\e to pusl‘’"t 
inVMV with tbei,- oars.

.\ntoragiist;i Is a busy 
btilll n|«ia roeks and satid.
der to make a public gi.r Hie

W ell-Trained H orte,
Visitors to a clreiis or fair are 

always iniich Impressed by the 
clever actliig of tin* horses which 
prance nronnd the ring, und rise 
up on their hind legs inal dance to 
the music* of the bund. In fact, so 
highly have horses been trained 
that at the cirrus of ('orta Altdorf, 
a famous coiiiineiital ring, a horse 
made a numiH-r of balloon nacents 
alone. The aiieleiits are said to 
have b**en great inaslerM of horse 
training. The |,e<iple of Italy 
taught Hieir horses to dunce to the 
music of the pl|ie. In the Thlr- ' 
teeiith century there was shown a 
famous rope diiiicing horse, while . 
the artlsu of the Fourteenth oen- I 
tury found plenty of scope for ' 
their talents In depicting the differ- ! 
ent methodH employed in the In- 
atruetton of performing ponies and 
horses, one of which was taught to 
tap his fondegs and hind legs on a i 
board like a man playing a drum. |

people h:ive to Impoif .'or^'""'
: Other l■l>lllllrles, hul the sie'low- 
! erliig park is ii Irll.iile to 

pl»*’s leii.ii ily.
I Tlie ebb f iio'ims of ir 'urta- 
I tion still Is tile curt to vh are 
, httclual lior-e.s or oxon.

Trachoma Blamed*
Faulty Food obits

Trachoma, that duugv'* dis
ease which so often end'* blind
ness, may he caused by disjuute 
diet, like scurvy, rlckepbd sim
ilar deficiency diseases ct’ordlng 
to a statement from 
Committee for the Pr^Hon iif 
Blindness. While tiacho laapread 
all over the world, theShest In
cidence Is among peop''aho have 
faulty food habits.

The apparent of
trachoma may la* du o another 
eye disease that is as'*l*’d with 
It  On Kills island. '*re there Is 
alw'tys some truchogood where 
hundreds of cases uf handled
each year, no dociapUf** or or- j jj,,. sufferer, 
derly haa ever coiitit^d tb*
•use. Similarly, iu tig steerage 
'•Ipa from eastein edlterranean 

I >rta, passengers h trachoma 
0 -ver caused oiiihres of this dis
ease during the vctfc’, although 
the conditions, for t transmission 
of a contagioti.s dliV* were most 
favorable.—Hj gela>«euzlne.

atowed on a daughter of Arlliur ! 
I ’epiMT, T.lverpool (I'lig.) luuiKiry- j 
mull. 3'he child'K initials exhaust | 
the alphiiliei. Taking the letters in 
order, omitting p. which Is provldeil 
by Pepper, the child was chris
tened Aliliil Bcriha Fecllla IHiina 
Kmll} Fanny Kale laiulse Maud 
Norii Ophelia Ouince Behecca 
Starkey ’^ere^t Flysls Venus Wild 
fred Xeiiuphoii Velty Zi'iio Pepper, 
fllie Is soimtlines ealled Mias A1 
phiiliet PepiMT for short.

Pure A ir  on Market
In Amstordiiiii. Holland, tlie mu

nicipal electric light works sell air 
to citizens. This st'ciiis an oild by
product of the electric Industry un
til It Is considered that the elec
tric ozona'lon process Is one of 
the most tiTective meuua of puri
fying the nir just as lightning 
"freshens" a dank and humid at- , 
mosphere, stiniiilatlng those who i 
breathe It. The I iiiteh air Is drawn ! 
down through a ehimney 100 feet 
high, purified and dried by elec
tricity and eoiiipressed Into clyln- 
ders like those used for soda foun
tain gas In America. Thesi* are 
aold to homes In the city on an an
nual contract basis, for about $24 
a year. Slow ndease of the air In 
biMlroonis of pisiple iiffilcted with 
astlimn Is said to bring relief to

Bobby had hl.s mother’s best to Wiebita Falls Saturday, Jnn- 
bread knife out in the yard, where uary I, to begin teaching Monday, 
he had liecn trying to cut bricks, after spending the holidays with 
Ills iiiother f>und him at the job home folk.-, 
und usked him

"How 111 the. world do you expect — -------- - --------------- --------
mother to eiit hreiid with Hint 
knife when you get through?"

"I don’t know, inollier. Show me 
how," eume hack Itohhy, who bund
ed the knife bm-U to the fond par- 
enL—Coluiiihii.s Plspalch.

Nude Horse
Purotliy mill .SmII.v ige five and 

three, were viHiliug lb. Ir grandimr- , 
ents In a southern IndlanH town.
One morning they bad been out 
tdayiiig wlien they suddenly burst 
into the bouse vcr.v niiieb exelted . 
and frlghleind. Being asked the i 
reason for llndr biirrled entrnnee,
Dorothy giispisl out : "Ob, there was 
a horse went running down the ' 
strei-t und nobody was with It And 
It didn’t have a thing on. not even 
a eirap- noth'Mg but just Its skin 
aad Ita tall.’* —Los Angeles Times.

Keep Fit!
Qootl Health RequiretQood Ellmh 

nulion.

TO be well, you must keep 
the blood stream free from 

impurities. I f  the kidneys lag, 
a llow ing body poisons to 
accumulate, a toxic condition 
is created. One is apt to feel 
dull, languid, tired and achy. 
A  nagging backache is some
times a symptom, with drowsy 
headaches and dizzy spells. 
That the kidneys are not func
tioning properly is often shown 
by burning or scanty passage 
o f secretions. I f  you have rea
son to suspect improper kid
ney functioning, try Doan’s 
P ills— a tested stimulant diu
retic. Users praise them 
throughout the United States. 
Ask your neighborl

DOAN’S
Stimulant Diarutie to ths Ktdnsys 

Fustcr-SUbura Ga.SUt. Chsig ,l*iiff«l.i W.Yi

4 > M

The year 1B2C has been one of proKress in our 

cleaninK plant. Step by step forward until now 

our e«iuipinent i.s most modern.

For 1927 your cleuniiiK, pre.ssinjf. pleatinjf, re
pair work, deserves the best service to be had. 
The appreciation we have for your business will 

be most forcilily shown hy the .service we Rive.

Phone 60

Snyder Tailoring Co.
This siRn is your guarantee of Matter Service.

I

£  A m e r ic a ’s G re y e st  Lidustry

Two Viewpoints
amiieltiiiFs the mall who Insists 

his wife Is Ills “ right liaiHl’’ never 
lets Ills right hand know wliat his 
left himd does. Such 
Hon limy be prompted by the best 
of motives, and Hien ugutn hy ao-

j Ollier n-azoii.—Hrit.

Proud Woman
Once upon ii time there was In 

Ralem a storekeeper who did not 
like proud people, not even If they 
were among Ids eustomers. He had 
one patron wlm was extra proud. 
She sent her servants to do her 
shopping, n iiit WHS when a "hired 
girl” got S.’l a week |iay, und a 
weulHiy fiiiiiily kept two or three
iiiiiid.s.

So proud was this woman that 
she would not even let her servant 
carry bundles. She Insisted that 
the storekeeper send them. t'lie 
morning she ordered a spmd of <‘Ot- 
ton. 'I'lie slorekee|a‘r eulled his 
errand hoy, told biiii to get a wheel- 

coiisldera- | barniw. He put the cotton on the 
wlieelliiirrow and ordered the boy. 
to deliver II. Did It have an ef
fect? It did not.—Salem News.

The
Chevrolet Coach

Improved in Quality

—yet reduced to
$595 f. o. b. Flint, Mich.

Former price $645

■ V

Hie Santa Fe gives this a practical demonstration in 
1926. Yon are invitd to readdiis account of an adueve* 
ment which save!. Santafe patrons milhons of dollars.

Q Q a Q a a

Five years ago one of the most ^rious transporta
tion fnoblcms was the handling of vry heavy freight 
traffic resulting from unusually lare production and 
requiring prompt movement to secure favorable 
markets.

Even though the railroads lid their best» car 
shortage and congestion were th natural results of 
such peak movements. And becuse of this slowing 
up everybody suffered. Suci losses involved 
not only large sums of money, ,?ut partial paralysis 
of business. These transportatiiu enemies now have 
been overcome.

To illustrate, the Santa Fe it June and July, 1926, 
had an enormous wheat crop to handle from Kansas, 
Oklahoma and Texas to the big markets. To pro
vide for prompt handling 12,500 box cars in first- 
class condition had been distributed on sidetracks in 
the territory where they would be needed.

The demand for cars, however, resulting mainly 
from the use of “ combinei,”—which converted 
wheat standing in the field in the morning into wheat 
ready for loading in the aftfmoon,—was largely In 
excess of what had been anticipated.

For fifty days the average w'heat loading was 
1,050 cars per day, exceeding all previous records by 
64 per cent, with one single day’s maximum loading 
of 1,569 cars.

This huge 
rapid method

:Beautiful Chevrolet
M Cksuroiet

NEW  LO W  PRICES

Xee*eml«ef 7Veiaŝ ef*eHe«

ligible car shortage, without congestion, and with 
little or no delay, something never before accom» 
plished under similar car-loading demands.

What made such a result possible? Co-operation 
of everyone interested and the loyal and efficient work 
of Santa Fe employes.

To meet the crisis the Car Service Division of 
the American Railway Association, with the con
sent of other railroads, diverted to the Santa Fe 
every available box car at Chicago regardless of 
ownership.

The Santa Fe also had the most hearty and help
ful co-operation of Regional Advisory Boards, Ter
minal and Port Committees, State Grain Inspection 
Departments, State Railway Commissions, and the 
United States Shipping Board. Shippers and receivers 
of wheat also helped. And there was the whole
hearted support of its own employes.

This is a practical and convincing proof that co
operation can meet every transportation demand, 
eliminate car shortage and congestion, and save pro
ducers and shippers hundreds of millions of dollars 
annually.

The Santa Fe wishes to express its sincere appre
ciation of this co-operation and of the efficient and 
loyal service of its employes.

T h « Coach
Former price $645

The Coupe
Former price S645

The Sedan
Former price $735

The Landau -
Former price $765

$595
$625
$695
$745
$525

$525

The Touring -
Price include* balloon < 
tires end steel disc wheels. Form
er price $535 with balloon tire* 
only.

The Roadster -
Price includes balloon < 
tires and steel disc wheels. Form
er price $535 with hnlloon tires 
only.

Sport Cabriolet
Entirely new model 
with rumble seat.

1-Ton Truck
(Chassis Only)

$715
$495
$395Vi-Ton Truck

(Chassis Only)

Balloon tire* now standard on all 
ipodels

All price* F. O. B. Flint, Mich.

New and Marvelously Beautiful Fisher Bodies 
host of Mechanical Improvemenis'-'New 

Features found only on the costliest cars

— plus an Amazing Reduction in Prices!

America has always expected great things from its great
est industry. But the announcement of the Most Beautiful 
Chevrolet has been the automotive sensation of all time! 
Here is a car which in beauty, luxury, quality and modern 
design challenges the costliest creations of the day.
Here, in a price class where average standards have been 
the rule, is now offered a car so far beyond all expectation 
that comparisons cease to exist.
Seven superb models styled as low priced cars were never 
.styled before and offering such marks of fine car distinction 
as: full crown one-piece fenders, bullet type lamps and 
“ fish tail”  rear deck modeling! New and supremely beau
tiful bodies by Fisher! And, above all, infinitely finer qual
ity— the result of a host of additional improvements such 
sa AC oilfilter, AC air cleaner, coincidental steering and 
ignition lock, larger 17-inch steering wheel, gasoline guage 
and many, many others!

All this is combined to a supreme degree in the long famous 
leader of the Chevrolet line— the Coach. It would be a 
brilliant achievement for any manufacturer merely to de
sign such a splendid car to sell at any reasonably low price. 
But to sell it at the ama/.ing price of $59.5 is a feat of history 
making proportions. This one price reduction alone would 
suffice to center worldwide attention on Chevrolet. But 
due to economies of tremendous production plus the vast 
resources of General Motors, Chevrolet also announces 
striking price reductions on other models.
For years Chevrolet has led the world in providing Quality 
at Low Cost. But now with a new and more beautiful car 
— with a car infinitely finer in quality and greatly lower in 
price, Chevrolet stands supreme and unchallenged in dol- 
iar-for-dollar value!
No matter in what price class you intend to buy or whether 
you plan to spend more or less than the price of a Chevrolet, 
come in today and see the most beautiful low priced Coach 
ever designed. Admire its marvelous style and grace! 
Mark its many new fine-car features! Learn for yourself 
by personal inspection why, at its new low price, it is the 
greatest sensation of America’s greatest industry I

op, notwiuM
h a r v c g d n g j l^

ŝtanding ffie new and 
waa moved wid& a

W . B. STOREY, President
Tha Atchiaon, Topdea and

Santa Fe RaHway Syatem

Yoder-Webb Motor Co., Inc
• )■
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AS YOU SAVE,
SO SHAU. YOU HAVE

The Ant was busily working when the Grasshopper came by and tried 
to inveigle him into a little pleasure jaunt. The Ant politely refused 
and the Grasshopper went alone, remarking how foolish some people 
were.
W ell, it wasn’ t long after that W inter came along and the Cost o f Living 
went up. The Grasshopper Just curled up into a hole and nothing was 
ever heard o f him.
But now, the Ant had a snug home, a dandy radio set and a healthy 
Bank Account. And it was well known in the neighborhood that Mr. 
and Mrs. Ant were going to take a long vacation.
The moral o f this story is: Save, and have in this bank where every 
one is so friendly.
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Glow worms sro uot the only llv- 
flog  things that ar« luminous. Hov- 
•ral plants siid parts of plunta havo 
the power of shining In the dark.

There Is, for exaniple. a luminous 
nioss. It can bo seen In crevices 
anuiug rncka und large groves by 
the roadside, sometimes In pat<'hes 
measuring six or seven Inches 
across. The vummoii tormcntll 
gives off a light, too—Just close 
neor the roots. If Ihe r<Mi(s are dug 
U|i and denned of soil, they will he 
clearly outlined In the darkness by 
a |iale green (ihosphorescence.

The light given off by dts'aylng 
wootl Is common enough, hut few 
people perhaps have noticed Ihe 
fight given t>fT hy leaves during the 
fall of Ihe year. When l»ee«'h and 
oak leaves start decaying they glow 
with much the same kind of light 
thut comes from fresh fish.

This light Is caused hy tiny 
threads that are Interwoven Into 
the plants and are essential to their 
health, although often they do not 
start glowing uniII the plants are 
either dying or dead. If Ihe un
derside of a glowing lMM‘ch leaf Is 
examined under a magnifying 
glass, many yellow s|>otB will he 
seen. These are the centers of 
the flhera, und If one Is <llstiirlM>d 
with Ihe point of a [du It will glow 
more brightly for a few minutes

IEJElS;SJSI51515f̂ 'SI5ISlSIEI9IR
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TIMES-SGNAL SIGNALS
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That old .saying that “ charity 
hould begin at home’’ is all 
ight. That’s wh*:re poverty be 
•ins.

The average Snyder man would 
ot complain about his wife wear- 
ng her skirts a little shorter if 
he’d make her dre.-ses wear a lit- 
le longer.

Politicians are always talking 
bout framing a new tax reduc- 
ion bill when it’s only the tax 
ayer who is getting framed.
A bachelor may feel more lone- 

/ than a married man at Christ- 
las, but he knows that when he 
:ceives a present, he won’t  have 
> pay fo r it.
Thefe are oioments when we 

onder if  there are still any ba
les born around Snyder that 
am to say “ dada”  before “ ginti-
e. ”
Modesty is a great thing i f  you 

in’t care whether or not you get 
•edit for what you do.
A  Chicago paper say.i gunmen 

lere seldom hit bystanders. May- 
4 there isn’t as much bystanding 
1 there u.<ed to be.
Home with a lot of Snyder men 
a place where they go to And 

It that they are not the only ones 
ho have put in a hard day’s 
Drk.
Now that she is suing him for 
vorce, we take It for granted 
at Charlie Chaplin’s w ife con- 
lers him a bad actor.
Before you tell anybody that 
e radio has come to stay, be sure 
u have made all the payments 
it.

Why is it that the average Sny- 
r citizen notices changes in the 
•ather most when they are 
irst?
The Phillipines are no different 
>n the United States in one res
et. The politicians who are out 
mt to get in.
She may be given to bragging, 
t yon never heard a Snyder wo- 
in who got a dollar broom for 
c refer to it as a “ sweeping re- 
ction.’ ’
Since the airplane came, a lot 
towns are a^tating for a land- 
: field instead o f a new railroad 
M>t.
We can take the henpecked hus- 
id for granted. What we would 
t to know is bow be got that
f.
\s a general thing the boy who 
I disappointment to his parents 
>ws np to be a bigger disap- 
ntment to his w ife. .

METHODIST W. M. S.

“ Why don't you cell me a don
key and have done with Itl Tou’ve 
hinted at It long enough,” said the 
henpecked husband.

“It wouldn’t be quite tme,” Mrm. 
Meek replied.

“ I anpposc not. I haven't eere 
long enough for that animal,”  ha 
retorted, sarcastically.

*’Oh, yes you have,”  she returned 
sweetly. *Tfou don’t need longer 
eara”

"What do I need, th en f
“Two more legs and a bettnr 

TOlfO."

Sprmad ot Leprosy 
America waa discovered abont 

the dme that leprosy was wldi 
spread In Ruro(>e and there Is evi
dence that the earliest emlgmnta 
from Portugal and Spain carried, 
leprosy with them. Hontava stataa; 
that the first ruses In Colombia 
were all In Spaniards as early aa 
IMS. The African slave trade waa 
a more Important factor, however, 
In spreading leprosy In the west
ern hemisphere, 1.300,000 slave 
having been carried to Central 
America by the end of the Six
teenth century.

Vantage Points
A certain motorist, very indig

nant, Indeeil. drew up beside n 
voting man on a country road. “ See 
n erer he shouted to the .voong fel
low, “why do ,voii have these hnmpe 
every here and there on this road!”  

“Why," said the young fallow, 
with a alniulati-d air of tnrpriae. 
“didn’t you notl -o? They were put 
there so as to g ve a fellow's car a 
start to Jump the puddles I”

Philippine islands
There are T.OS.3 Islaiuls In the 

Philippine group, of which onl> 
2.441 are named. Total area of the 
nr<'hl|)elat.'o Is 11.1.020 square nillt-s. 
The Philippines are moutiitnii 
ranges rising out of the sea. and 
the islands are conne<-te<| with em-h 
other and with the Kast Indies hy 
suhmerged mouiitaliis. Part of the 
land Is volcanic In origin and 
there are n doz< ri active v<>I<'miioc.s. 
The general treinl of the menn- 
tain range Is from north to -o- ih 
but there are liimimeralile rii- g-li 
.spurs which cut the larger islimd.x 
Into many Isolated sections. I'o.al 
reefs fringe the sliorcs. of which 
there are altogether more Ilian 
twice as many miles as oii all tin- 
coasts of the Cuited Stuti-s. In 
the largest Islands tlu-rt- an- a few 
rivers, but they have rapid de- 
acenta and. except near the sea, 
are navigable only by rafta.

Strange Race o t People
There Is an ancient race In In

dia. the Todns. nearly extinct now, 
that resembles the g.vpsles. Its mem
bers speak n strange tongue, make 
hovels nut of mad topp^ with a 
kind of pryamld. in the hills. They 
are sullen, savage, chary of ap
proach. They worship dark, occtrit 
gods, who iirexhie over death and 
life. They do not wander like the 
gypstea. In tln-lr Isolation one sup
poses that the wolves and the vul
tures and the Jin-kals are their fa
miliars- fear being on neither side. 
They worship stones and start, til# 
grass, the dawn and the moon.— 
OrlL

Finishing Sealskin
I Natural sealskin Is so heavy and 

■Hlt-lin|ircgiiated, S4i thick, greasy 
and eoara(--hain-d. that no woman 
would care to wear it until It has 
been properly dress*Hl. It n-quirea 

, a iiuinl>er of uperatioiis to llidsh the 
raw skins. They are washed, 
dried, cleaned with oti-souked saw
dust and skivetl to one-third of 
their original thlcknesa. The ahlv- 
Ing n-qulres the most sensitive 
toiieh, as the kiilvea muat go deep 
enough to Uuisen the roots of the 
stllT hairs, hut must not touch the 
roots of the fur It.self. When the 
hrIstb-H are loosened the skins are 
turned over und the hristles are 
rnbbi-d out. The skins then go to 
the hot nsMiis, where the fur sitle 
Is c\|Mis«-d to lilasts i<f liot nir. Tin- 
last operation Is I lie il.xeing that 
gi\es the fur Us ilmraciorisllc 
cii.ir. I'lilike ordinary tilings, st-nl- 
sl.iii Is roloi-isl by la-h'g palnti'd 
with loal lifli-r l•o;l| of dye. pqt on 
witb a brash.

An A lib i tor Ed
Two ImckwiKMlsiiK-n in Maine 

knocked at the diair of a house at 
the (slge of the forest. Iloilo. 
1-M ” ' s-ald one of theai to the farm- 
»-r who ennie to the door. “ Say, we 
conn- across the di-iid IkhI.v of a 
Man over there In the hollow an’ 
We klinia thought 'twus you.*'

•‘That so? Whal’d he look IlkeT” 
RKked Ihe farmer,

"ll'ell, he was about your
b'aibi "

“ llaxe on a gray tiunnel shirt 1” 
“ Yep.”
“ I tool K?”
“ Yep"
“ Was they* knee btsits or hip

■ l.cl's si-e. Which was they, 
barley, knee hoots or hip IhioIsT 
>li. VI'S, they was hl|i bools.'’ 
■■\o| c,"sald Ibcfainn-r. ‘•Twa.-n'l 

lie." Koston Transcript.

Lot Like Him
Two public iiicn In Washington 

VI n- oio- day talking of the traits 
I a ccrinin ineinher of congress, 
bo bas a way of perndtting him-

• 1-1 ■.'cl “all hot np" over trifles, 
t ,vi„, ..poei-etly makes a grent

• I'l V illi i.-spccl to the ilccotn
ii-.ji of sin.ill things.

I'l-s. -Ir." oirerxed one of the 
" -irs( meiilloio-d. “ Hint chap In- 

11: b!y Mtclics a I'orliss i ngine to 
'b n lc l"

'Mrn/r'i’ .'r’ riT.Sir

I usem tf Park Boon 
Immune to Tear C at

liuprvduiluiu of bean lu Vu- 
•eiulte .Nutloiml park upuu the cab 
itui of woi'kura uud rungeri have 
become so serious (hat (he autloual 
park kci vice U seeking a menus uf 
curbing thsin without Injury. la 
an efiuri to dtscouruge the bears, 
or put theui to (light, experlinciits 
with tear gas were receiuly con
ducted In CO operation with the 
cheinU-al warfare service. A siuall 
black hear was chosen us the vic
tim for the experimuul, and a 
heavy concentratiou of the gas was 
given him. It appureiitly caused 
the hear uu discomfltura whatever. 
Me did uot even blink. It prevlous- 
y has been demonstrated thut 
horses und mules are linlifrcreut to 
the gu.s, probably lu-cuuse they 
have no tear glainla. Visitors to 
Yosemite find the bears among the 
most Interesting of the park’s wild 
life, and during the travel season 
they are well fed at the hotels and 
camps, us xvull as by visitors. Hy 
the time (he hotels close the bears 
have become fat and lazy, und be
gin stealing slabs uf bacon and 
other food, even though this iimy 
Involve bn-uking a windoxv or tear
ing u hole through a wall. With 
the Hpinirent failure of teor gas, 
llie park authorities are seeking 
other means of holding the hears 

I 111 check xvilhont driving them out 
I of till- park. Popular Mechanics 
I Miigiisine.

' Where Husbands Need 
to Watch Their Stepe

Another re:i>-on for not yielding 
to llie leiiiptailiin of living In a 
St-rhiiin toxxn fulled Vellk Klklnda 
has been produced lu the Italian 

I press.
It sei-ms thut, Instead of form- 

! Ing a sewing circle, the wives of 
' this llghl-henrlcd cominunity band

ed together In a secret association 
I under the name of Santa l.ucri-zla, 

founded In honor uf the n-doubt- 
' able l.ucrezlu Horgia, will) the 

worthy purpose of |>olsonlng their 
 ̂ husbands, iiances and suitors.

From across the frontier— t̂hough 
which frontier the Italian pa|ier 
dxies not suy—they procure strung 
poi-mns. xx'hlcb are nnohi ruslvely 
slipiied Into their husbands’ food 
or drink.

As soon us the existence of the 
I secret uocieiy bei'unie public, many 
I husbanda and pros|iecllve hue- 
' bands left toxvn. The Italian pa- 
i per advisea them not to 1st civic 

pride In next .vear'a census returns 
prevent them from forming a Santo 
Bluebeard or .Santo I.andru lodge 
and going to it."—The Living Age.

I

— ,   ---------- - g hi
UNION DO

Wo are moving aroint try
ing to get placed Another 
year, su there are som ^  ^nds 
to be taken up in tha^^ 
community, and that 
remark that such 
o f the hindering cau.-tei rural 
communities and kee'. the 
standard of living (thalrigbt 
living) up to the proper\ for 
quite often you have a I’y in 
tile community who are al^olp 
in the life o f the coinmui^ho 
move out und their place w^n 
l>y uiiother family who q^ot 
cure to take part in the Agtg 
uf the community, either 
or social, but we say, ‘ 'ijo V  it 
be,’ ’ it takes all kinds o f |to 
make a world, or iit least aids 
arc- here, and so conati 
world, and we believe with 
heart thut the Great Adjust 
in his own time make ever 
plain and will adjust all 
right.

There was preaching ut 
Methodist church Sunday.
Chillies Hardy, the pastor, 
there und did the preaching 
eryone it in love with this 
young man who has given his 
early to the Master’s call. '

The young people, with the | 
si.-ttance o f the pastor, orguiiij' 
an Epworth League. We say 
the young men und women 
community, it is a step in the 
direction.

The Sunday schools were n 
attended us well as they shoul 
have been, but we are hoping thai
every one gets inovc-d to his Lee. the two and one-
her place and then gets down to l,  ,,, h,,., ;̂ lr. and
business of living and going good.* - ..... —

We saw Jack Ramsey loading 
out furniture at the furniture 
store. We suppo.se he was getting 
his nnd his w ife’s housekeeping 
outfit to move to them.selves, ami 
this is just what every newly mar
ried couple should do, because no 
couple has a home o f their very 
own until they have moved to 
themselves, and this is the thing 
that all parents should encourage 
and help their children to do when 
they become married men and 
women.

There are several persons in the 
community who are or have been 
sick. Rufus Tomlinson is able to 
be about after a seige o f rheuma
tism.

John Hilburn. the little son o f 
Mr. and Mra. Arlie Biggs, is up 
after an attack o f pneumonia.

Miss Mary Light has been en
joying a g o ^ ,  well-developed case 
o f mumps.

Doyl Blakely ha.s been afflicted 
with mumps also. In fact, it ap
pears that there are quite a num

ber In the country who are lika- 
lyUo hava this ease o f swall head 
before the season is over.

Mrs. Tenney Bynum hoa been 
coiUiied to her bed with the ^rip 
or I'lu, or something o f the kind.

The schools at Bethel, Crowder' 
and Turner have gotten down t o ' 
buiiiiess since the holidays, und 
are moving along fine. Some of 
the farmers have finished gather-1 
ing their lU2(i crop uf cotton and 
gone to preparing land for an-| 
other big cotton crop for 1U27,' 
and so it goes, the landlord says,' 
you shall not plant only 16 or 20 
acres o f fucil and 00 to 130 acres 
o f cotton on my ((uarter section.
It seems that some men don’t have 
to have their bruins butted out—  
they do it Ihetiuselve.s.

The Federal Farm Loan Asso
ciation o f Scurry County had a . 
stockholders meeting Tuesday, I 
.lunuury 11. Kvery stockholder I 
should have been there. You' 
would have loarneil just how thei 
association is run and who runS| 
it. Your eyes would come wide' 
open i f  you would come once. |

Goodbye, I
Reporter. |

MRS. A. P. CHIPMAN !

Mrs. A. P. Chipman wa.s liorn I 
une Ifl, 1364; died January 9, 
927 at the family home at Herm- 
igh. She leaves one son and six 
ughters. Interment at Pyron.

Me. and Mrs.'Guy Adams spent 
Sunday in Pyron.

PILES
A karmlass and puiuless koaia 

treataseat. No knifo or kuraiag. 
Easy to uso. Quick and positivo ia 
results. Mouoy back guarautoo. 
For information writa,
VINCENT LABORATORIES

Tsxarkona, U. S. A.

WILLIAMS

C. A. Williams o f Dunn, waa 
;n September 5, 1924; died at 
home of C. N. Richardson in 

January 9, of 
umonia. She is sur- 
parents and n bro- 

r. Funeral nnd 
1 services were held at Dunn

home of C. N 
I city Sunday, 
ichlal pneumor 
j l  by her part 
A and a sister
’V

Special

Dallas IWorning 

News

Daily and Sunday

One year....$6.95

Warren Bros.
Th* R«xall Drug Storg 

Snyder, Texas

lev. Johnson, pastor 
Methodist church.

of the

PA Y
r»RE?

M onry borrowed on farms and 
ranches. These loons pay thorn 
selves out ot the end of 33 yoors. 
Very liberol options. Inspoctions 
■node promptly.

So# us before securing your lf>on 
elsewhere.

6
P«r
c*nt

WHY PAY
MORE?

S t o v a l l  & s t o v a l l
Bleckerd Building

fflfiSEHfiSSSi

Y00 Cartt Help But Adore this 
Stupendous Showing of

NEW
Spring Dresses

and

Coats

Notice
I have purchased the Palace 

I Market from  Mr. C. T. 1 
I Glenn, and would be glad I 
! for all o f his old customers | 
I to continue trading with me,
I and solicit new customers,; 
' and assure the best o f satis- 
! faction and service.

Palace Market
G. G. Hollinsworth, Prop.

— THE SPRING COAT IS 
VERSATILE

— THE SPRING DRESS IS 
BEAUTIFUL

Frocks of flat crepe and georgette ar 
shown in Mushroom, Mother Goose 
Monkey, Queen Blue, Rose Beige an 
Navy.

Best
[Becqitio]

loaths.

BUY \DUR RADIO
lia  auxiliary No. 1 met at the 
rch in business se.ssion Jan- 
y 10, with the president in the 
ir and fourteen members pres-

aeetiag in ren rd  to his pro- 
for the years work.

'avorable reports were heard 
n varions commHteea, after 
eh Brother Lawlis addressed 
meetiai 

a  for the year 
nbHe installation o f officers 
be held at the church on Sun- 
January 17, at which time 

members, aa well as officers, 
urged to be present, 
he meeting Msed with prayer 
bg Mrs. Gana.

______  Reporter.

TW, H. V. Williams and her 
Elmer Williams, accompanied 
,emon and Mi.ss Lake Howell, 
med from Wichita Falls Mon- 
whare they attendad the wad- 
o f  ber daaghterL Mi<s Anaie 

aiaa, to D. C. Mward.'>

Crosley, Atwater-Kent, Radiolas
\

Let us install one of our sets for you.

We have all kinds o f batteries, loud speakers, tubes, power tubes, and 
radio accessories. We service any make radios.

King & Brown
Porter King

Phone 18
Esurl Brown

This Merchandise Will Have 
to he Seen to be Appreciated

MEN and BOYS
Get one of our All-Wool Lumber 

Jackets at
Vl Price

HEAVY WORK COATS
Just the thing to brave the cold wea 
ther with, at—

Vi Off

•

> '-’x

- ■ r y ]
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TIm  Scurry County Tim M
Aa4 SigacL

Enured at tha postoffice at Sny- 
({er Texna, ea aoeend elase mail 
r;a'.i«r, aecoidias to tbe Act of 
t.oerwaa, March 8, l iV I ._________

Hukiitibod l.kory Thursilar, at
r, Te:LbxaaSnyder, Scurry Couuty,

1 L. MAUTIN Udiitur and Owner

SukacriytioB Raleai 
in Scurry Coemly;

Oue Y e a r --------------- ft.bo
Six Months — ---------------l.Od

Ouiaide Scurry Ootsnty:
One Year _  . . . ----- -—  .|2.60
Su Months -----  1.2h
Sorry to hiive to .̂ ay so, but 

then* is still too much petty thiev- 
iii(f troini; on in this man’s jfood 
town.

After all, old Scurry County in 
pretty hard to beat. 'The first 
month o f the new year has passed 
and so fur as the Times-Slgnal 
knows, there ha.s not occurred a 
single business failure.

Some o f the members o f the 
present General .Vsseinbly airong- 
ly favor a new state constitution. 
\VoH, they have about worn the 
old constitution out, saying no
thing about how badly it has been 
di.sgraced. We, too, think it would 
be n pretty good idea to frame a 
new constitution, clean house and 
start over again.

“ One issue o f your paper made 
me $1J.UU,”  said a Tinies-Signul 
reader a few days ago. “ It will 
pay anyone good returns to read 
the ads in the Times-Signal. I 
read the ads a- carefully as I 
read the news. 1 wouldn’t think 
o f trying to keep house without 
the Time.s-Signal.’ ’

Snyder merchants are now 
through invoicing and have again 
settled down to business. Some 
o f our more optimistic merchants 
declare that they are expecting a 
better year than laat year was. 
Well, ’ ‘Business is no b^ter than 
you make it, nor worse than you 
allow it to he.’ ’ Let’s make 1!>27 
a good year for business.

Scurry County folk ought to be
gin to think about the Scurry 
County Fair. Last year’s fair was 
a great success in a small way, 
but can be made much bigger and 
better this year. But let’s not put 
ofiT getting ready for it till tha last 
hour in the day. Lel’a get up a 
fair association and start u county 
fair right. A ll that is needed is 
for some live wire to take the in
itiative.

BANK STATEMENTS

“ I want to sub.<cribe for the 
Times-Signal,’ ’ it’ .< the beat week
ly 1 know o f anywhere,’ ’ said a 
succes.^ful farmer to the Times- 
S:gnal man Tuesday. “ I have been 
borrowing your good paper long 
enough,”  he continued. "People 
are going to read such a paper as 
you are gettnig out. even i f  they 
have to borrow it.”

And Aimec went free. The 
whole thing was only a dirty 
scheme to injure the name o f a 
good woman by a certain relig
ious order that has Lo.s Angeles 
and nearly every other large city 
throttled. A.'̂ k yourself the ques
tion: What religious organixation 
i.s running more than seventy-five 
per cent o f the American cities? 
i f  you can't answer this question, 
there is a way in which you can 
find out. Ask some one that 
knows.

Statements of Scurry County 
bunks in this is.sue make mighty 
good reading if the condition of 
local banks reflect local financial 
conditions, because the statements 
show the several banks to be right 
up to their usual high safe stand
ards. Scurry County can justly 
boast o f several about .as strong 
banking institutions ns can be 
found anywhere in We.st Texas 
outside the larger cities.

DERMOTT NEWS

We are having some real win
ter weather this week. We are 
having ice every morning.

We had a good attendance at 
both .Sumlay .school and singing 
Sunday.

Brother Harris will preach the 
fourth Sunday afternoon, and 
wants everyone to be present iis 
he wishes to finish the organiza
tion of the church at this place.

Hornlee Browning was ojH-ruted 
on at Abilene Monday o f this 
week and the la-t report str .ed 
thnt he wn- doing very nicely.

John Mailon made a business 
trip to ,'^nyder thi- week.

Theron Scrivner is leaving for 
Borger this v '̂eek.

.\ crowd o f young folk.s took 
supper Sunday night with Miss 
N. R. and Johnny Browning.

Mrs. Paul Jameson o f Snyder 
was a visitor o f Mrs. A. N. Ed
monson Friday o f last week.

Mrs. Geo. Odom visite<i with 
Mrs. Russel .Saturday.

.Mis.-es Evelyn and Georgia El
kins spent Saturday and Sunday 
at the Mooar ranch.

Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Slaughter of 
Post City spent Friday of last 
week in Snyder the guests of, 
Mrs. J. W. 'Templeton, Jr. I

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Graham were I 
Rastinnd vi.sitors Sunday. I

KITCHEN
CUPBOARD

■y NELLIE M AXW ELL

Popular Food

NOW Is the time for all good 
housekeepers to serve the wild 

luoshrooiu. it will be found In 
woods and pastures and when 
served with rreaiu oa toast inakea 
a dish of rare flavor. Broiled roiish- 
roome are delicious. Place tbe raps 
on a buttered broiler and cook well 
on the top, turn and rook on the 
other side; In each cup iWace s 
lump of butter and serve on toast, 
or os a garnish for broiled stenk.

Dsvilsd Mushrooms.—Mix a tea- 
spoonful of mustard, a dash of cay
enne, a tesaisMuiful of Worcester
shire sauce and half a teasptMmful 
of paprika, rover hrolivtl mush
rooms with this mtxturs and serve 
on hot buttered toaut

Qrape Mold.- Take four table- 
spoonfuls of granulated gelnitu, 
soften with two tables|ioonfuIs of 
cold water, then add the Juice and 
grated rind of a lenuNi, two and 
one-half cupfuls of grai>e .lulce and 
one-half cu|>fnl of sugar. Stir un
til well dissolved and the gelatin 
hue begun to thicken, then add one- 
half pound of grapes seeded and 
sklna removtHl Pour Into a wet
mold and set away on Ice to 
harden.

I Date, Nut and PIntappIs Salad.—
Chot* a cupful «r  dates and three 

I good sized appb>s, add a cupful of 
cbop|M‘d celery and a capful of 

; broken nut incuts, one-half pound 
i of seedeil and -skinned grapea. Mix 

all together and heap on a slice of 
pineapple wbicb Ims been marinat
ed In French dressing. Serve with 

: mayuuimise dress ug. Marshmal
lows may he used In place of nuts 
if rut fine.

P e a c h  d’ Amour. — n il tall 
glasses with i>each Ice cream and 
sufficient raspberry Juice to run 

! down through the passes and c.dor 
I the cream. On top place a s|ir><in- 
I fnl o f plain vaiillla Ice cream and I garnish with a fn-.sh ruspbeiTy or 
1 two.
i When stirring food In a smnll 

didi on the stove steady It by Using 
' ■ clothesi>ln.

19I4. Wp«t«rn Unloa.a

Jv»f a Snack
Silas' usu:il lirciikfnst wiis 1‘.' 

pancakes. Hut. then, he geiierslly 
had a good hard morning la-fore 
blci In the Held. One niorulng a 
heavy rain mmb- his chores Imiios- 
slble, BO as he passed the kitchen 
he called to the fiiriner's wife;

*T shan’t nee»l much hreskfast 
this morning, l- l̂even'll be enough. 
But make 'em a little larger.”

Grmai Englhh Actor | 
Vagrant by Instinct

Mias Tldswell, the kludly bene
factor of the youthful Edmund 
Keen, taught him to recite, and
■ end Shakespeare to him. But even 
kiudiiess mid euiufurt could nol 
ease his beetle s|urlt. Ik-ca.sloiially 
lie would break bis lioiiUs uiid run 
away to sleep In barns, to haunt 
wayside inns - iiultatlug Imps aud 
aiH‘s, tumbling, dauclug, reciting 
and singing fur Ills bread aud but 
ter.

That Miss Tldswell luckt-d him in 
Ills bedroom wltli his scliuulbuuks 
made but little dllTereuce; lie 
would wriggle dowu the water pipe 
at Ills window and wander for days, 
restless and uiicontrolluhle ns an 
alley cat. Even the device of weld 
lug on hla neck a brass collar In- 
Bvrtbed "Thla buy belongs to Num
ber U Leicester square. Please- scud 
him home,’’ had no effect; covering 
the fetter with his handkerchief, 
he defied detection and w-as iiaiipy.

The poor Utile devil was used to 
■hucklee; when he was senree more 
than a baby his reprohiito fatlic-r, 
deciding that Kdmuud’a scandalous
ly bowed legs sliuuld be struight- 
eiied, clamped them Into iron 
braces and in this state of torture 
sent litm to lodge with some hum
ble acquaintance In Soho—a Mr. 
and Mrs. Duiu-uu.

Pluylug the grand Inquisitor did i 
not greatly nppeal to Mr. Duin-iin. | 
It dislurin-il Ills sliiinbers after his 
"four ale” at ilie iieighburlog pub. ' 
He coruplalneil: " lie  used to sleep 
with me and iiiy wife In his Irons, 
and they hurt iis."

Hancock a Real Patriot
Iluring the siege of Boston, (ien- 

eral NVashiligtoii cunsiilted congress 
U|Hin the iidvisabillty of bonibard- 
llig lto.stoii. .lobn lliiiici,.'k, a dis
tinguished iiiercliiiiit, - tile | r - 
Ideut of coiigresB. V !• u '' ,;.ig-
lon’s letter was reai’ . .ji.eiice cn- 
siieil, and all wait -d John Han
cock's opinion. Ni iiirally, he was 
personally Inlereste-l to a great de
gree, fur his large and valuable es
tate was liH-aied m the heart of 
Boston. John Hancock, after a 
moment’s silence, addressed the 
committee In the tollowlng words: 
“ It Is true, sir; ii -arly all the prop
erty 1 have In the world Is In houses 
and other real < state In the town 
of Boston: hut if the expulsion of 
the British itni .v from It. and the 
liberties of the country require 
their being bn rut to ashes— issue 
ilie order Imim-dlately for that pur- 
pusa.”—The Market for Exchange.

KITCHEN
CUPBOARD

By NELLIE M AXW ELL 
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Good Food tor Company

W E ALL enjoy giving oar
friends something unusual 

and attractive when entertaining 
them. A diah which may bo doubled 
to serve a large number le:

Chicken Wartneln.--Olean and 
cook a large chicken In plenty of 
broth, adding one small onion, re
moving It when the chicken Is 
done. Take out the chicken and 
cut all meat from the bonea, re
serving it In a double lioller where 
It will keep hot. lu the broth cook 
two bunches or more of celery cat 
Into Inch pieces; these when tender 
are reinovetl and noodles added te 
cook In the broth. Keep all the 
food hot over water and serve a 
nest of iioudItMt on a hot plate, then 
a spoonful or more of the cooked 
celery and top the dish with chick-! 
en. I f  any o f the broth la left It i 
may be prepares! with Hour and; 
served as gravy. Seasoning la very 
im|M>rtiint In this dish as It is la 
all food.

Cantsrbury Chicksn.—Took to
gether three and one-hslf table
spoonfuls of butter with one tablo- 
sp<Miuful of fiuely chopped onion, 
add one tahlespmmful of coruatarch 
when the onion Is yellow, i>our over 
one and ono-hulf cupfuls of chicken 
stock. Bring to the boiling point 
and slnimer for ten minutes, add 
one-half tiihlc>.poonful o f lemon 
Juice, three-fourths of a tea.s|ioon-' 
^Il of salt, II few dashes of pap-* 
rika nnd one and one-half cupfula 
of ceoUeii <i.,,|ipe«l chicken. Serve 
v-er> I --a toast. i

. ..m With Cider.—Have a nice 
,.tiiier cut of ham at least two 
Inches thick. Lay It In a frying 
pan and qnickly sear on both sideo. 
Add a cupful of sweet cider, one, 
tahlespoonfiil of minced pamley 
and let It simmer for an hoar on 
tbe back part of the stove or In 
the oven. S«-rve with a sauce {mured 
around the ham and gamlah with 
parsley.

Fanned fruits Jelllea. Jaiqg and 
relishes of various kinds are usu
ally well provided in most houMo. 
With good milk and a can o f aspar
agus one may have cream of astmr- 
agus soup lu leu minutes or lean 
Cream potato soup Is another d » , 
Uclons cream sou{i to servo.

l i s t .  WtNi.UrB N «w ap «p «r  Vmka^i

G. F. Allen o f Colorstlo City 
was a Snyder visitor last week.

J. A. Nelson and R. W. Simpson 
were at the Manhattan Hotel last 
week looking after business inter
ests.

Nathan Rosenberg o f Brown- 
wood is in Snyder at present look
ing after the Economy Store. He 
will remain about three weeks, 
(luring the absence o f the man
ager, Henry Rosenberg.

BAPTIST W. M. S. PROGRAM

J .

Ja>. 17, S P. M.
Theme, Intercession for Revi

val.
Hymn, ‘ ‘I Need Thee Every 

Hour.”
Prayer.
Bible Study, by leader, Mrs. G. 

B. Clark, Sr.
Sentence prayers.
Personal .secretary period, 

Helping the Revilai, Mrs. Charlie 
Glen.

Hymn. “ O Jesus, Thou Art 
Standing.”

The New Year, Mrs. J. R. 
Huckabee.

The Ministry of Prayer, Mrs. 
Geo. W. Northeutt.

Prayer Suggestions, Mrs. J. P. 
.Morgan.

Open Toward Jerusuiem, Mrs. 
J. C. Wiisford.

Hymn, “ O For a Chwer Waik 
With God.”

Pray One for Another, .VIrs. G. 
E. Alexander.

There Cometh Shower>, Mrs. 
Erwin.

Hindrances, Mrs. N. ,\1. Har- 
pole.

Rise and Pray, Mrs. Land.
I Will Hear, .Mrs. Clyde Boren. 
Talk, Our Need for -i Reviv- l, 

^Irs. W. F. Martin.
Boil C ill, Watchword for the 

 ̂ nr, M tt. (5:.3S.
- ’ ’alk - n Collection, Mrs. J. A. 

\ . (lfi-1
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Dry Cleaning
With Non-Odor Process

It’ s truly a plestsur* to have your clothes come 

back to you from our establishment— fresh, clean, 

spic and span— ready for continued service.

This is due to a special process which we 

have perfected, removing all odors, body and * 

cleaning, as well, from your clothes.

Buckhorn Tailors 
and Cleaners

S. C. SAYLORS, Prop.
Phons 154—Use It

For Reading
Reading for any length of time results in eyestrain, but the subject 
so interests us that the burden placed upon the eyes goes unnoticed. 
To keep your vision at full clarity, we suggest supplying yourself with 
glasses to be used for reading or any other close work.
Let us examine your eyes. W e will tell you their true condition.

Oar Service 
is a Personal One

When you leave your car at the Snyder Garage, 

you know that when it is repaired, you can drive 

it out on the street with assurance, unmarred by 
knock, rattle or squeak.

Just a few words of instruction over the tele

phone— our man will call for your car if you wish 

— and next morning, with crankcase refilled, mov

ing parts greased, body bolts tightened, and a 
good “ bath,” it is ready lor the road.

H. G. TOWLE
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST SNYDER GARAGE

Phone 257

Gay
Neo)

Frocks
and

Coats
For

Spring
W e cordially kivite you to come in and see our very fine selection o f 
what is new in Dresses and Coats for spring. Figured materials in 
Paris inspired color combinations and lustrous silks that are smart—  
and plain— arc here in all their glory. You will, without question, find 
the dress or coat you have been wanting in this first big spring show
ing. The best and most popular colors this season will be

Mother Goose, Goose-berry, Queen’s Blue 
Monkey Skin, Copper and Meadow Pink

W e have one assortment o f nifty new spring dresses that will sell for 
the very low price of—

$12.00

Dodson & Cooper
“ W here Style Reigns Supreme
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We have post 
spades of best 
metal and han
dles. Also round 
point spades and 
square spade.s 
with short or 
long handles. 

These are all 
made of the best 
material avail
able and the 
prices are ex
tremely low.

Senrew drivers, plysrs, 
wrenches, saws, hnmoasrs, 
planes, files and braces. 
and bits are Just a few  
of the many tools that 
make up the large stock 
o f tools that we carry. 
A ll o f them are made o f 
the be.rt steel. The pric
es are right.

p tctien

steel wheelbarrows, 
body, handles, len^ 
and wheel sH made! 
o f steel, 
er than 
wheelbarrows, 
built for durability, 
service. The price is 
extremely low,

$ 10.00

U lia n

Pocket knives o f the 
best steel with bone han
dles and pearl handles. 
W e have hsnd-forged 
butcher knives ranging 
from the largest Mse to 
the smallest. We also 
have butcher steels.

Our kitchen utensil stock is 
complete. We have space 
enough to Hat only a few  
articles such as coffee pots, 
pitchers, boilers, all kinds of 
pens, strainers and ksttlcM 
which make up our alumi
num ware stock. These are 
made o f the be.»t metal. We 
carry a complete line o f Py- 
rex. Our stock o f spoons, 
dish pans, buckets and other 
kitchen neces.sities is com
plete.

In wrenches we 
h a v e  m o n k e y  
wrenches ranging in 
size, large and 
s m a l l .  S t i l s o n  
wrenches that are 
made o f the best 
steel— best for gp’ip- 
ping a smooth sur
face. These are al
so in small and 
large .sizes.

Oil cans o f copper and 
tin, large and small, with 
long or .short spouts. Cana 
for every oiling purpo.se, 
sewing machines or all 
types o f machinery. You 
can get a can from our 
stock at a low cost. The 
quality is I.igh when price 
is considered.

!!
S

Scout axes with the 
short handle, conven
ient to carry on out
ings, or ran be used a- 
round the house. Also 
a long handle, heavy 
ax for heavy use, made 
o f best steel, strong 
handle.

Shingling hatchets, 
broad nat^ots, and a 
complete line of almost 
every type.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.
A  STORE OF PROGRESS PHONE 301

We have the genuine 
Yale padlock ranging 
in price from 36c to 
l i . f s .

Also a line o f cheap
er locks which are 
made o f the best ms- 
tsrisl, prices consid
ered. Lock things up 
and keep them oafs.
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PAGE SIX

I’ve l>«Ktn conilug 
l>oUy for a yaar

The Worn-Out 
Quarry

fly L. A. DAVIES

K J iiO-U,’’ di'uwloU old Mr.
Mllllkiu, gluiictiiK slirawdly 

uy ui lUa aagiT-eyt'd yuuug luau lu 
the battariHl Ittila cur. “1 don't 
know ua I'd cure lu have luy Folly 
luarrlad, 1‘wivr, uulcaa 'twua to 
auiua uy-aud-couilii’ young (oiler.” 

"1 tbouKlil 1 wan UD uud coming, 
Mr. MUllklu,'' aald 1‘etar. trying 
bard to aiulle. 
aruuiid to aae 
now.'*

“Yep—and you've lakeu tbeaaiua 
route ovary tliiio, I'etor Marr, the 
longest wiiy ui'uuml all tho way 
around by Shelby's umtrry and the 
old hill, when the ahorteat way 
from your houae to lulna la to cut 
acroaa tho green uud bora you are 
In dve mliiutea.''

‘T know that I've thought of 
that way—1 uae«l It often aa a boy, 
but In the luat year I Juat enunot 
help coming around by the iiuurry 1” 

“Juat enn't heli> wasting time and 
money, eh?”

‘•Money?''
“Gasoline, when you're riding 

your little bus. here.”
Peter glanced down at tho ahabby 

flivver. “ 1 ouppoee It does seem 
that way to other people, but I've 
got the habit of coming the long 
way around, and It s hard to break. 
Now, what yon Just said about 
Polly—you know, Mr. Mllllkln, it 
means a lot to me coming here to 
see her, and hoping nil tho time 
that some day "  lie ilopped and 
looked off at the ItoUl slHiulder of 
the <]iiarry hill that Jutted against 
the blue sky.

“Of course. I'eier, you know ma 
and I think a lot of you, being a 
nice boy and we've known you all 
our lives, and I nlwayv thoncht 
Polly did. too- but she's a prudent 
girl, and you ooublii't lilaiue her If 
she did get rather Interested In 
that new nutoinoblle saleaiuan 
that's stuyliiK over to Andrew’s 
place. He’s .ulwajs wanting to take 
ua all out 111 Ills I'lirs—and ma and 
1 certainly do eigjoy It In our old 
age," ho chui kicd renilnlaceiitly.

“ And Polly'; ■ uucsthmed Peter’s 
low, .■.traiiieil voice.

"Well- she'-- id. e to him.” admit
ted Mr. .Mllllkln. "Now, that young 
feller, he nc\«-r c.lines the long way 
around when he’s condng here, 
I ’eter; he Just slnsils nroiind the 
Cttruer by the church niid he's hire 
111 two in'.nntes. That’s the way he 
come totiighl. and wIillTed off Polly 
and her mother, while you was 
nioorhiii’ all around hy the quarry 
In your hus. Well, Polly's gone for 
the evening—sorry,’ ’ said Mr. Mll
llkln, and, stepping liack Inside his 
own gale, he w itched the dlsap- 
polnteil suitor drive off.

“Going back the sanui way- long 
way around, Jlnilny.” ejaculated 
Polly's father as be lioblilcd around 
to the rear of the lious«> to feed his 
chickens. "1 Just can’t see our 
Polly marrying anyone that's got 
no more wits than Peter Marr,’ ’ 

That night uiicli Polly cume 
home, her father related hl.s con
versation with I'eter. The girl 
looked dowiic.ist and sorry.

“ Poor Peter" she sighed, think
ing of ho'v her nio'.hcr hud enjoyed 
the ride with Mr. .''iiiart, the iiuto- 
iiioblle sfilestiian.

I’olly went Into the house at last, 
her thoughts llugering on her old 
friend, Pctir .Man. " I f  Peter comes 
around by the quarry, there's some
thing that he's Interested In,” she 
dacided.

The next day they heard that 
Peter Marr had bought the old 
quarry and all the surrounding 
acres.

“What'll I tell you?" deiiiandeil 
Mr. Mllllkln of his family. "That 
boy's a fool to r "  and Imy a worn 
out (lUiirry."

Another Week Ic.i i ighi :i corps of 
engineers who sin v j.-d Hie nrop 
eriy nnd It wa anmiiei v\ ■» k hi 
fore the aimr^cd liih.^is . ..rued 
that oil had hecn diseovc.vrl Hic.v 
and peter .Man-, owning it ,dl. 
would he a very rich man.

“ How about Uie longest way 
around now, father?” askisl Polly 
qulszli-ally.

“ It's tne shortest way home 
sometimes," admitted Mr. .Mllllkln, 
"and I do confess, now that I know 
all about It. that Peter showed a 
long head for such a youtigster.” 

“ Yes," admitted Peter modestly, 
“ I've had my eye on that jiroperty 
since last year when T was hunting 
and found traces of oil In an old 
drill hole, so I got an option on It 
and I've been testing there—going 
around every chance I got, and 
then—all at once, th.at night we 
had our talk, .Mr. Mllllkln, I was 
surel Is Polly home tonight?” 

“That there Mr. Smart has taken 
them to prayer meeting In hla 
■peedy car,”  regretted Mr. Mllllkln.

“Then, I’ll Just run around there 
and bring them home—by the long
est way around. Have I your per
mission, sir?"

“ Oh. go on. do ns you like, Peter. 
I can't fell you anything I” chuckled 
Mr. Mllllkln contentedly.

(Copr»'4«ht.)
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Hm Knew Better
Two negro boys were engaged 

to change one of the large, heavy 
tires used op the present-day type 
of motor conches The hulk and 
weight of the tire was giving them 
quite II lltib troulile and u hystand- 
er, noticing this, made an offer of 
a quarter to the one making the 
nearest correct guess of the actual 
weight of the tire.

The very fir.'-l hoy to proffer his 
guess very coniideatly said: "Dls 
here tire weighs .TJ pounds, boss,"

Whereupon the other boy hilari
ously drolled his reply: "Hoss, dat 
■hows bow Ignorant some niggers 
Is. Ah Jest put 70 pounds of sir 
In dat tire.”—Forbes Miigaslns.

Marion’s Delayed 
Elopement

By DUFORD JKNNE

'•pUK lights of Marlon's car, 
I shooliii;' up the road, pIcUed up 

ilio rllul of metal at the distant 
cilive, and Hie next iimaieiit she 
saw that she was approaching 
what was evidently a wrecked cur. 
( ’Hilling nearer, she pulled her 
heavy roadster to a slop. Then 
her headllglits brought Into shtirp 
relief the tlgiiro of a nmii crum
pled Jusf hcyoiiil the twisted frame.

She sllppod from her cur and to 
Ills side. Ill' was unconscious. 
Clliubliig down III the brook that 
followed the road, she brought cold 
water and tmllicd Ids face.

“Oh, I miieniher-—the world 
tliriiod over twice,” he muttered.

"Tills Is a Imd curve, and the 
road Is Icy this lime of year,” she 
said. "How do you feel now?" 
she asked liopcfully.

"I " .She flit him relax again 
Into niicimscioii-iiess.

“'riiere's Just one tiling to do,” 
she thought to herself; “Hint Is to 
take him hack home—iiiiil that’s 
the lust place I want to go!"

Ilciwoen them and the little way
side station to wliloli she had been 
speeding there were twenty inlli's 
of country, and at Hie station tlii're 
would be no possibility of medical 
aid, while her father was a filiysl- 
clan spending the precU>us end of 
his vacation at his country home.

She revived the nnoonsclous 
niiiii. and. using her sturdy self as 
a crutch, she aimmgeil to get him 
to her ear iiinl into it.

“ I am sorry to make you so much 
trouble.” he said faintly.

"Never yon tiiliid." she said 
gonrjy, wondering Just what he 
would think If he kiievv' that he 
had Itileiriipieil an elopenieiil, that 
even now her lover was walling at 
the wayside stiilioii for her, that 
the we.sterii expro-s would soon be 
due—

"Why, he’s sliiipiiig away again,”  
she tlioiiglit to herself, glancing at 
him. and, slipping an arm aroiiiid 
him and under Ids head, ahe sent 
the car liuiaiiiing homeward.

The house was as dark ns when 
she had left. She sounded her 
horn, sailllug a Mt as she realized 
the draiiiiiHc qaallly of the ino- 
inent. The door opened and her 
father came out

"What? You? Why—what does 
this mean? .\iid who-an In lured 
man? Wlml does this mean, 
Marlon?" he c.laciilatod.

“Kxpliimitlons later. Dad,” she 
said.

"HIght. Mischief." He started 
to lift the hurl man from the car. 
“Gri-at Scott ! It’s Norman Rrad- 
ley—my old friend Itrndle.v’s son. 
He had written that he might he 
out to see us!”

.She aided her father, whose 
swift skill soon tmide their patient 
conifortahle; and ns she glanced 
at him she iimde up her mind that 
she might have done worse than 
rescue him. Hut her thoughts 
were with the lover who hud wult- 
e<l her coming In vain.

The iiiixt day brought her two 
unhappy times. In the morning 
she WHS called to the telephone, 
and over the phone came her 
lover's voice, hitter with accusa
tion.

“Hut. Heals, 1 couldn't do other
wise,”  she urged.

Ills swift, prolonged reply left 
her cheeks flushed and her will 
on Are. As she hung up the re
ceiver her father <ame near.

“ Merlon, Is ih it scamp calling 
you?” he ileiminded. "And It ta 
perfectly praln that you were plan
ning to Join lilm last night. Now—"

"riad. let's not argue I t ! I wag. 
I have tried—tried to forget him, 
hut I love hini,’ ’ she added, weary 
nnd unhappy.

He looked at her In silence, then 
said; “ Hemeiiiber—T forhid yon to 
marry him. Yon are all that Is left 
fhut Is dear to ino," he said simply 
ns she fled.

It was several days Inter that 
Norman, walking with her through 
(he nutumn-tintcil grounds, said 
suddenly; "Marion, you and your 
father forgot I was lying In the 
library when you had your brief 
conversation about your—er—de
layed elopeineat. It was over be
fore I cotiM warn yon I was tbere. 
I am really sorry—If you love this 
chap—that I was fate In the wa.v. 
I would offer to help you. hut I 
want you myself.”

She tlnglfsl to (he tips of her 
fingers ns his gray, handsome eyes, 
with the tender light In them, so 
different from the shifting, restless 
light In Heals’ eyes, bent to hers.

"Oh, yon do!” she replied. "Hut 
snpiiose 1 love another—and sup
pose I have made tip my mind to 
Join him Just ns soon ns you de
part, nnd father and I run have 
tlip scandal all to ourselves!"

He stopped suddenly, and pity 
rose In her heiirt ns she saw his 

j face pale. “ Marion, If you love 
I him so much. I will help you Join 

him, but you don’t know—lliul mo
ment when I up, saw your
face over mine, heard your voice— 
was the beginning." He said no 
more, his face was gray with pain.

She slliiped her hand under his 
arm, and s.ald gently, “ Is ft as had 
ns that? Then, let me tell you a 
secret; Over the phone that morn
ing Heals was so hitter, nngrv and 
harsh that something In me died 
then nnd there-what I know now 
was some sort of girlish fascina
tion he had for me. And perhaps— 
perhaps you ran take me away 
with you if you trv real hard, for— 
for when I iicld your head In my— 
N o ! not here— yet—but—one of 
theae days.”

I (Coprrtght.)

The Popularity 
of Helen

By JANE OSBORN

tt| SN’T there soma one else you 
i  cun think of—a sort of lust 

hope?" Hulsy McNair suggested.
” I'vs asked every luau I know,” 

Helen Proctor said ruefully. Hhs 
laiiised a uiUiuts aud then ven- I 
luted: "Hut maybe you could ask a | 
lust hoiie for me.” '

Tho much-hcralilod Junior Prom 
at Tllden college for women wus 
JuHl a week off. Hut Helen wished 
Mint Junior proms had never bwn 
invented. Vouug and rattier shy, 
she hml not llkeil the Idea of ssk- i 
Ing an escort, but hud tlnally In
vited Harold (iruiiger, a childhood 
friend. Khe had promptly recelvoil 
word from llandd that us he had 
already aeeeplt'd an Invitation fnmt 
anoihi'r girl in another college for 
a dance on the same night, ho coubl 
not aecppt. Then she had written 
to Walter I>rew. who adored Hel
en’s sister, and Walter, not being 
at all Interested In little Helen, had 
fsbrlented an excuse. Then she 
asked .Ned Sleieiis whom she had

I 'Tliey finiifhr «  (frrntinw <rr rrefeh 
I and came sailing over to her. 
I Daisy explained to Helen In an I aside that the mesNUge had never 
I reached Tom and so he had brought 
I Hub as he hud promised.I Daisy shook hands with this 
I fourth and tallest of her escorts 
I  uud wondered how anyone could 
I ever have thought him uiigiiluly or 

dubbed him a last hope.I Hy all luetiiiH Helen was the belle 
of th<* hall that night If there are 
such things as modern cnllega 
dances. The story of her enor
mous popularity spread until every
one was talking ahmit this wonder
ful girl who had four escorts. They 
didn’t know that Harold had come 
mio'cly hecau.se he had had n quar
rel w ltlfthe girl he loved and want
ed to miike her Jealous, that Wal
ter had come because Helen's sis
ter had promised to marry him If 
he did. that Ned had cuiiio because 
his mother wauled him to and had 
promlstsl him a new car If he 
would, and that Hoh had come be
cause of his ilevoHon for Ills buddy, 
Tom.

Hut Hob forgot his motive In com 
Ing before he had fliilshed the first 
dance with lleb'it. H<>fore the eve-

M_r. and Mrs. Jenkins DeShaxo method. Mr. Lundy and Mr.
Burns assign their patent to Free
port Sulphur Company.

Martin J. Furlong o f Houston. 
Controlling device for locomotive 
superheaters. This comprises novel 
detnila o f construction and com
binations o f elements, the advan
tages of which will he speciflcally

met the mimmer before and a let- ) „ i„^  was over be was in love with
ter had soon followed from Ned’s 
molber saying Ibiit as Ned lind tlie 
measles he would not he able to 
|•oml‘. There were no more men In 
Helen’s list of aetintiluiances—not 
even a last ho|ie.

Daisy thought a minute or two 
as they continued their way down 
one of the cninpus walks. 'There's 
Hob King- Tom's buddy—1 couhl 
ask him for \ou he'd come, but, 
dear me, lu‘'s tinposslble. Last hope 
jui-t about describes lilm—perfectly 
enormous nnd diwsn’t give a snnit 
for girls and dances like a walrus. 
He'd come bi'Cause Tom would 
make him.”

So It was agriM'd that Hoh shotild 
lie ii.sked nnd Holi would motor out 
from tho city with Tom. Hob, Tout 
told Daisy, hud objected hut hud 
tinall.v yielded as an act o f supreme 
frb-iidsiilp toward Tom.

The prom wa.-; biKiktal for Frblay 
night. Wednesihiy aft*‘rniK>n Helen 
received a special delivery letter 
from her first hope, Harold Granger, 

"Harold Is coming after all." she 
cried In Joy to Dtilsy. “Tin' other 
girl nnd he Imd a scrap so you 
can Just let that Hoh i»ersoii know 
we won’t need him after all.”

Then on the morning mall, next 
day, came a letter from Waller 
Drew. Ho had d"elded to come, lo 
.said, nnd w a s  now on his way.

Friday nfteriioun Helen went i< 
the railroad stulloii to meet Harold 
• iranger on the train she hail told 
him to lake—and as she stood ihere 
bHiklng seareliingly down the phil 
form, lip came the youthful vUaged 
Ned .Stevens,

'Well, I came anyway," he said.

her and niailly joaloiis of the other 
three men who claimed a share of 
her charming company—of every 
man In fact whose arms eiiclreled 
her when she danced.

When Tom and Hoh motored 
hack to the city late the next after
noon Huh had received u timid, 
faltering u«co|>tuiice to hU hasty
nronosjil

Proved uy , oiialie
One of Voll.ilie's nio.st |io|iiil.ii' 

books, his hisioiy of Cliarles Xll, 
Is devoted to u iiruclical proof of 
the utter folly of wur. The life 
of Charles X ll of .Sweden Is an ex
ample without equal of the culu.ssal 
futility of war. Charles, one of 
the world's must Instiirliig exam
ples of a capable. Indefatigable 
ruler, in a life ut self-denial, bad 
but one faun. He spent bis en
tire life making war. .startlug bis 
career ut tbe age of elgbleeu with 
the suecessful defense of his king
dom ugaiiist the cumhiiied forces 
of several of the greatest countries 
of Euro|ie, within n cuiii(iuratlvely 
short time he was cuni|ilete dic
tator of easiern Europe. Miiuy 
times he overwhelmed forces oiit- 
numhering his own live or leu to 
one. Crowniiig and dethroning 
kings, almost at will, his aims were 
usually altruistic. He sought al
ways to be liii|ieriul and Just. He 
uiidertnok no offensive war with 
the liileiitlon of bettering himself 
or Ills country. Yet when he died 
he hud dune no lasting good, lie  
hud irreimrahiy Impoverished his 
own and other countries, and had

o f Muleshoe have ri>turned to 
their home after u visit with Mr. 
and Mra. Ab Perry.

Ira and Truett Simmons have 
just returned from a business trip 
to Arkansas.

Mrs. A1 C. Flack returned to 
Wichita Fulls after spending the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and -Mrs. H. V. Williams.

Miss Thelma Williams returned 
to her school in Mitchell County 
to liegin teaching Monday, after 
spending the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Wit- 
liimis.  ̂ ^  ^

PATF.NTS GRANTED 
TO TEXANS

John J. Burroughs o f Hou.ston. 
.Sash casing. One oliject of tliis 
invention is to iirovide a casing 
speciully designed fo r the mount
ing of sashes, .■̂ uch us window 
sashes.

Margaret Selman Uidillc, of 
Denton. Picture orniimentntion 
and method of producing it. Aa 
its primury aim uiul object this 
invention embraces tlie provision 
of a iiicture which is highly orna
mental and simulate an embt-oid- 

I I I I of lancifui *■' ;ir 
j I\'illi.,m O . C a r t e r  n i  M  lismi- 
I vil'c llyilroi ,11'lion burner 'lai- 
p r o v i d i a  burner siieeitilly de
signed for use in Slo . C.'l, wheeeby 
a li(|uid fuel such us kerosene a'lil 

I otlier liiiuid hydrocaiLon may he 
' utilized us a fuel.

Janies O. Taylor o f Cleburne, 
i ’ortahle cotton gin. This relates 
to cotton gins which will enable a 
farmer to gin h .s own co ton, and 
tb rehy oliminnte the necesity o f \ 
hauling tbi cotton to a d' taiu cot-, 
ton gin. I

Edgar X. Smith o f Wichita

explained in the patent No. 1,612,- 
007.

Wilhelm M. Ristau, Jr., of 
Frederickaburg. Engine. This pro
vides a compound internal com
bustion engine o f unique design, 
powerful, I'tlicient, and inexpen
sive lu manufacture.

Mal>el F, Alkire o f Dallas. .Me

thod o f producing fabric picture!. 
This resides in the provision o f 
such a novelty which may be dis
tributed and sold in series o f sets, 
each o f which is designated by a 
ditferentiating title or number, 
and which embody a certain phase 
of fashion of universally estab
lished potiularity.

c  m 0% 3soj?f*

f isoo.oofl •/
mrt k tin t mddad H  pU n n  •/ tk4
Oakland Cfr Cumpmny
Muhigsm, exduttt'tip i#
tht mMufa($urt S

OsOOOmore
to meet die for Oakland and Pintiac Sixes

"1 see yon got iiiotlier's telegram— i wasted Ids great life, which might
and were expecting me— 1 was 
afraid you nilglitii't get It In time. 
You see. It wasn’t measles after 
all—Just a cold—and I'm all right 
now nnd mother said that I’d bet
ter eome a* she waa afraid you'd 
be so so disappointed and would 
miss all the fun without a man—" 

Hnt the nrtless Ned got no furth
er for Just us Ibis Juncture up 
stpppeil H a r o l d  Granger with 
breezy iionclialiince. He and Helen 
grecled du ll oilier with great cor-  ̂
dlallly and tlmn followed on awk- 
wiml tiitrisliii'tlon.

Helen showed the boys about the 
campus, and they went at four 
o'clock for tcii III tho Hliie Heron, 
and Helen Mirllled at the thought 
that she was silting there with two 
escorts. It did give one an air of 
great popularity. And Just ns she 
was enjoying Mils situation so rare 
for her, there iqipenred a alender, 
dlgnlfled ynimg man In the door
way of the little tearoom. He 
looked around and then came to
ward her. It wus Walter Drew. He 
had arrived by motor, looked for 
her everywhere and had tlnally 
been told Mint she might be at the 
Hlue Heron. |

Helen was standing almost hidden ' 
by her iHidygnard of three black-1 
clad men when Daisy McNair with 
XulU und,^c Last lloiie appeared

have been so productive of good to 
the world. In telling this most slg- 
idtlcant story t'oltiilre impressed 
ui>oii the world the terrifying use
lessness of the thing he so hated— 
war.— From “The Young Voltaire."

Falls. (landlc plate anchor forj 
steam boiler.-;. This relate.-i to new 
and u.-eful ini|:rovements in steum i 
boili-r construction, having more* 
per;inent le fe ri nce to a handhole | 
plate therefor and to the iiarti-' 
cuhir construction thereof.

Tempel L. Kinre of Dallas. Col
ton comber and i leaner. This re
lates to new and useful improve
ments in cotton gin muehinery and 
in such connection it relate more 
particularly to a mei.ns whereby 
the cotton may be .-ubjected to n 
combing and denning or regln- 
ning proc s. .

Ho’.vnid L. Ceiii of Ttalla-. In- 
strumen' for lemoving ureteral I 
calculi Thi- relates to improve-1 
ments in Instruments for reiuov-1 
ing and • ni-hing ureteral calculi, 
anil in s’uh conoect'on it relates 
more pa ticularly to tlie novel a r- ' 
rangemiMi and eon^tfu -tion o f the. 
parts thereof.

Wilson T Lundy nnd Homer S. | 
nurns of Kreeiiqrt. I ’rocess for | 
mining . iilphiir. This relates to | 
the pro. - o f recovery o f ele-j 
mental sulp'nur from sulpluir bear
ing depo.sits by iiieuns o f what is I 
commonly known as the hot water

Scarcely twelve months 
ago Oakland was only one o f 
many munufncturersstrivint' 
for preeinini nee. Today it 
ranks among the largest 
builders o f motor cars in the 
world. Responsible for thistremendous 
growth have been a continuous series 
o f  triumphs resulting in a record- 
breaking 212',v increase in business 
over 1925.

W k h  the advent o f the past year, 
came the introduetion o f tlie Pontiac 
Six. So great was the demand it created, 
that in six months Pontiac Six prixluc- 
tion had exceeded the grrate.U full year 
record fnrex'iouxly scored hy a netv make 
of cur. And by the end o f the year, with 
Pontiac production reaching 76,523 
cars, that record had been surpassed by 
more than 1 0 0 ' In Julv came the 
Greater Oakland Six w ith 77 rciiae- 
ments, featured by that epochal engi

2 i 2 %  Increase
l*2S rr,i»cS«, . . O.tlS

134,059
0akU»4 fMtitc &itt

Silenced Chassis. And in 
every section o f the land, 
Oakland sales leaped up
ward, necessitating the un> 
prcced ented proiiuction o f 
57,566 Oakland Sixes— 

nearly 15,000 more than in 192 5—and 
surpassing any previous record in Oak
land's twenty year history.

Now, with its position securely es
tablished, Oakland'Pontiac bids for 
new and greater heights—for over fif
teen millions o f dollars are being in
vested to provide for greaterprivduction.

In the strictest sense, this huge in
vestment represents more than an ex
pression o f  confidence by General 
Motors In Oakland principles o f design, 
manufacture and distribution.

It stands as a tangible pledge to the 
f'uhlic at large that in fundamental 
goudiu-s* and fundatneiital value Oak' 
land Six and Pontiac Six will continue

neering development— the Rubber- su/neme in their fields!
Pontiac Six, $fi2Slo$97S. OaklandXix, companion to PontiacSlx, $102 S to 1295. All prices 
at factory. Bodies Iry Fisher. Cosy tn pav on tnv lilferal Qrneral KlotorsTlme Payment Plan.

Stimson Brothers

0/kKLAND'PONTIAC
P R O D U C T S R A L  M O T O R S

H.

Ride the Bus
Leaves Snyder for Colorado 
11:00 a. m., 5:30 p. m. Di* | 
rect connection t o  B i g  
Spring and westward. 
Headquarters Bus Terminal, 
phone 200. 29-4tp

DAVIS GO’S.
Showing Of

F A S H I O N S
Our

SPRING
HATS

3 ' ■r *>

atuour.

Are arriving daily. And what a wonderful as.sortment we have!

Do as the Parisians Do!
Fir.st select your hat and then build your complete costume around 
it. It’s really the smart thing to do because how much easier it is 

to find a frock that will “ go with” a hat than the other way ’round.

» » » » » » » I I I I

•0*0

20, 33 and 40 YEAR

Loans at 6 Per Cent.
Can Pay Back Either Sem i-Annually or 

A N N U A L L Y

Can pay a ll or any part after B years.

Liberal Values. Quick Action.

Hugh Boren
fftem Roar First SUte Bank A  Trust Co.

...................a a s a s a a a a s [2 fc aaaa*S .

f̂ anu£j[
Hot W ater Bottles

Can’t leak because it’s made 
in one piece.

N’ o seams, no patches.
Made of the finest rubber 
and guaranteed for two
years.

Warren Bros.
T b e  R e s e l l  D ru g  S to re  

S e y d e r ,  T «

*

Spring Fabrics
— That go hand in hand with fashion. We cordially invite you to 
come in and see our very fine selection of what is new in fabrics 
for spring. Figured materials in Paris inspired color combinations 
and lustrous silks that are smart— and plain— are here in our silk 
showing.

« . i

Men’s Shirts
Just received— a complete assortment of new spring shirts in all 
the latest designs and colors.

This Spring 
They Are Wearing

FROCKS OF GAY 
COLORS

— .\nd .“ttyles that are subtle a.s a 
southern breeze. Frocks of crepe 

j  and georgette in both long and
short sleeves, one- and two-piece nnules. Colors are Queen Blue, 
Mushroom, Mother Goose, Gooseberry, Monkey and others.

Thi.s showing has ju.st arrived and 
we invite your early inspection.

Milady’s Shoes
— this spring are unusually stylish and chic. Many modes to 
choose from and a popular run of sizes. You don’t have to send 
away from Snyder to get the uUua-fashionable shoe. We have it 
and at a price that will meet city competition.

Men’s Shoes
Men’s shoes this spring are far better looking than ever before. 
Patterns are numerous and smart looking. See our assortment 
before making your purchase.

1, T • A -  11^  i ryj )  i n H ~ '  I ' lHf — V|- ~~  V l '  ~
■I ,fi •. .; ieo«..iV 

.rrot;»-; * slqmKl '> t a Mf- •
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S O C I E T Y
AND CLUBS

M YRTLK H AK TIN , Society Kilitor

A number o f little folks were 
entertuiiieci at the J. (). Temple 
home Wednesday, January 15, In 
honor of Miss 
birthday. The

(iro.'S hostesses. The house was 
appropriately decorated for this 

_ novel occasion in Japanese decora- 
Geneva’s ninth tions and suL'trestions o f various 
afternoon was j de.scriptions, one very artistic dec-

Durinfr the couree of the after
noon an interestinir parliamentary 
drill was conducted by Mrs. C. C. 
HiKKins, followed by a tine arts 
i|uiz conducted by the line arts 
committee, Mesdames Karl lirown, 
W. W. Hamilton and W. U. Bell.

A delicious salad course was 
served to .Mesdames W. R. Boll, 
C. R. Buchanan, Joe Caton, R. H. 
Curnutte, R. D. Eniflish W. W. 
Handlton, C. llipKins, Frits R.
Smith, Lee T. Stinson, Joe C. 
Stinson. 11. G. Towle, J. T. Whit
more, W. W. Wilsford and Jno. F. 

j f'armichnel, club members. Ap-
Havida Curry, and Christine Col
lins o f .Merkel, and .Mr. and .Mrs.
Rob Strayhorn o f Rotan and Mrs. preciated Kuest.s were .Me.sdames
J. W. Templeton, Jr., o f Houston.

EDW ARDS-W ILLIAMS
WEDDING

spent playing outdoor (fames. The orative feature beiiiK a miniature 
children were then culled in after Japanese garden fonnint; a center 
Geneva had lijjhteil the nine pink on the dining table. A profusion 
candles on the pink aiul white of Korjfcous carnations was also 
birthday cuke, she was pre.-ented noted.
with a I'askft which the little, .leliKhtful diver-
iriU'.-'ts hiul rtiletl with sioii ilurini; the atturnoon, tht*

ISaiuiwu'hfs, pickles anil the Japanese motif bein^ also carried i well Kdwards o f Jumesport, Mia- 
birthday cake w^-re then served. j,, miiy cards, cunninK fa-|souri, which took place Sunday 

•  •  • vo i'. and prizes, hi({h score jirize afternoon at the Floral Heitfhts
MOTHERS CLUB MEETS W ITH  '.roiny to Mrs. t). 1’. Thrane, and; Methodist parsonuKe. the Rev. S.

MRS. SCARBOROUGH consolation to Mrs. Tate Lockhart. ' Barnes readin); tlic rin(f cere-

Announcemcnt is made o f the 
marriaire o f Mi.ss .Annie Willinnis 
o f Snyder, daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. H. V. Williams, to Davul Cos-

Faye Stewart, W. K. Smith and 
Oren M’ ilson.

V ICTORY BIBLE CLASS 
ENTERTAINED

Mes<lumes Joe Stinson and J. 
L. Wa-kom were hostes.ses to the 
Victory Bible Class members and 
iruests at the home of Mrs. .Stin
son Wednesdity afternoon, .Jan- 
unry 12. very liitere.-tinK bus-

president and vice president. The 
roll WHS called, and the minutes 
were read and approved, followed 
by the pro(frum as follows:

Let’s Talk Turkey, HuKh Tay
lor, Kenneth I’ itner.

The Boy Who Cautrht the Sun 
in the Snare, H. I*. Grant.

The Turtle’s Necktie, Doris 
Douk.

The next meetinjr o f the cluh 
will Ire held next Friday.

Reporter.

in.iess meetitur wu.s held in which 
, a report from the committee.s of 

.A most delicious two course, The weddinjr was attended j the past month was (riven. Ki(.rh-
.Menibers of the Mothers club luncheon, most originally carryinir incinber.s o f the immediate teen trays of food wcri- reported

met at the home ot .Mrs. Ilntrh ., .liipanese luncheon was , f'tuiily o f the bride and a feWjhavinjr been curried to the sick
Scarborou(rh 1 uesday afternoon, ,,.|-ved to Me-dame- Huph Boren,' 'and poor, four Christmas baskets
January 11. A 'c ry  interestinsr |van Dodson, Fritz R. Smith, Jno.' Mr-. Edwards taiiirht in the triven, three boui[uels ami forty-
program wa.s led by Mrs. Sciir- j.' Carmichael, Dixie Smith, W. M’ . | Alamo school o f this city everal
borough in the absence of the |,cchner. L O. Smith, K. J. .An-, year ago. She was an honor grad- 
leader. The subject for ihc after- ,|,.i-son, .A. .’ . Towle, R. II. Cur-; imte o f the West Texas Stale
noon wa.s Ants, Mrs. (icorge „uttc, Ernest Taylor, W. K. i Teachers College at Canyon, and

“  paper on ^,„ith, S. C. .Saylors, Tom Gates,'W;'s later a member o f the faculty i Cnuhle and .A. K. Bell will form
Habits, .M(h1cs o f L ife and Lse. Tate Lockhart, Bob M'arren, o f the commercial department | the visiting commitlc. Mrs. D. 1*.

intere.sting talk 
iillowcd by

. ,, .. . . v , l .  (..IM Ill HIV .IIV IIIV .I V U IIH i.l -'1.V..V.. l.-V .. ,l,..v  .... ...v  SalllC  SUb-

o ii telling Ruth Smith, Ha Martin, ( ’ liaic no. |)ital. I ject by Rev. J. F. I.awlis.
 ̂How Hisects Walk^^ wu.s given by |,„vj,|„ (T ,riy and .Myrtle .Martin. Mr. Edwards has hud intere.sL Delicious refreshments

three visits. The meinhership com 
mittec for the ensuing month is 
-Mesdames Joe Stinson and J. C .; 
Darwanl, while .Mesdames W. H .'

llabils, .'liHtes ol L,ile anil Use. Tate Lockhart, Rob M'arren, o f the commercial department the visiting commitle. Mrs. 
o f the Ant. this was tollowcd Win.ston, O. 1’. Thrane, .An- there. During the pa-t year .-he Yoder gave a most intere.stii
by a paper gi%en by .Mrs.̂  ‘ ■̂'*'1, i.i.- .Milroy of Dallas and J. M’ . i has acted as registrar of penna-' on missionary work, follow 
Brown on Ants and 1 heir tows. Toiniileton. Jr., o f Houston, and ner*t records in the Wu-hita Fulls | a -short discourse on the sain 
on tolling Ruth Smith, Ha Martin, ( ’ liaic Ho. idtal. I ject by Ftev. J. F. I.awlis.

\corho^^.Lh Davidii Curry and .Myrtle Martin. Mr. Edwards has had interest.-1 Delicious refreshments were
number ‘ The Ant L ion ”  being 2.‘‘“  i * ' , ' f  the oil fielils o f the Texas Han-1 served to alunil eighteen class
vrivi.n Viv Mr E I \nili'r-:on Tho  ̂ Joe .Stinson, \N. M. GrofS, handle for several years, and is ' mmhers ami Mesduiues A. C. Les-
n-vf ..loi.tio.r M ill tio I-iniinic '>’i ‘ Lsuacs. 'now  engaged in the jewelry Inis-1 lie and Lee T. Stinson, and Kev.
L  U e  home o/M^ ---------------------------  iness at Eleetni. where he and his | J. F. Lawlis. The next meetingat me nome OI .urs. r.. J. luin.llll- p a d i  otw-vnrAj i ........:n ...... i... .u..;.. u...... /'■i;., 1... U..I.1 ,u.. u......... t  M.v.

THE ALATH E AN  CLASS

The .Alatheun class o f the First 
Haptist church met in regular bus
iness and social meeting Thurs
day, January 6, in the home of 
Mr.s. A. B. Campbell with thirty- 
two members ami one visitor pres
ent. The pre.sident called the 
house to order and read the 
scri|)ture, which was followed by 
a -ong, and a (irayer led by Mrs. 
W. M. Shaw. A fter the business 
wns transacted, the meeting was 
turned over to the social commit
tee.

Interesting gumis were enjoyeil 
hv all. The hoste.-s, gssi.ted by 
Mrs. 11. L. Davis and Mrs. H. J. 
Brice, served a deliciou.- (ilatu 
luncheon, after which each one de- 
(larted declaring they had enjoyed 
a lovely lime.

Iteporler.

BANKERS OF M ITCHELL AND
SCURRY COUNTIES HAVE 

ADOPTED SERVICE 
CHARGE ON 

DEPOSITS

MRS. EARL BROWN HOSTESS briile will make their home.—Clip-! will he heUl in the home o f Mrs

A REAL CHRISTMAS DINNER

.Mr. and .Mr«. .1 T Roper en
tertained with a Christmas dinner

Mrs. Earl Brown wa.- the charm-1 
i'lg hosti s to ihe em[i!oyes o f the 
11 gginhotham Brothers Company 
at her home on Momlay night,,

ping fri'in Wichita Daily Times. '.I, E. Kelncr, with Mesdames .A,
M. Currv and Set! A. Harris as

MRS ORVILLE DODSON 
HOSTESS

during the holidays. All ihe chil- •'■"’ “ ■•’•y 10. Progressive forty- Orville

ilviw. isilverHv. Deimotl: Mrs Charlie Itlan- jt'id I'e.h Hei.,ain. and . Îi--es Lil- i-,. .u-ly laid with ...................
ton :ind son. Lee Kov, Wall. Tex- ''i*" ‘  Woos,cy. and holders with burn ng taper- of
as; Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Raine- and , white ninde a pretty eirect, com- ....................... .....
little daughter, Nora a, of Ster- ea"h of them thatiking nml ; l>in(.,| with a touch of gree i in the women from the i in-al commun'-
ling ( 'i ly : Me -r-. L' liaitt and ai'oreeiating the hat'py^^oc-1 decorati'e arrangement. | ties, who-e pre-cnif is always

assisting hoste-.-es.

COUNTY FEDERATION 
MEETING

mem- 
ons on 
day:

afle'-noon. January !*. An unus
ually nice re|>re.-i‘iitntion was pres-: 
ent, including ouite a number of

The hanks o f .Mitchell and Scur
ry Counties have adopted the ser
vice charge on deposit- that a- 
mount to le-s than $.50.00, thnt 
is, where the deposit avernges less 
than that amount per month. The 
-ervire charge has been adopted 
by hanks over .America and is 
done to cover cost of caring for 
these accounts.

The idea is to encourage the 
depositors to be more careful in 
checking their accounts and en
deavor to haild llicni up to a larg

er amount. Where the system 
has been in effect for several 
months the depositors feel grate
ful to the hunkers and no com- 
jilaint is ever made by the de
positor.

The following banks have adopt
ed the plan:

(h>lorudo National Bank, Colo
rado, Texu.s; City National Bunk, 
Colorado, Texas; First .State 
Bank, Loraine, Texas; First State 
Bank, Hermleigh, Texas; First 
National Bank, Snyder, Texas; 
First State Bunk & Trust Com
pany, iSnyder, Texas; and The 
Snyder National Bank, Snyder, 
Texas.

The following letter is being 
mailed out to all the depositors of 
the hanks listed above:

“ A careful analysis of checking 
account.s in hanks throughout the 
country discloses the fact that n 
number of accounts do not pay 
the cos of carrying them. This 
analysis further shows that any 
checking account averaging le.-s 
than $.50.01) over a period o f a 
month and against which more 
than two i hecks are drawn dur
ing such period is being carried 
at an actual loss to the hank.

“ To partially overcome this 
loss, banks generally, both in the 
city and country, have adopted 
what is known as the service 
charge for these small accounts. 
Along with other bunks in this 
and adjoining counties, our bank 
will, beginning February 1, 1!»27, 
make a charge of fifty cents for 
opening a checking account o f les.s 
than $50.00, and will make a 
monthly charge o f fifty cents on 
all checking accounts averaging 
It ss than $50.00, anti ngain.st 
which account more than two 
checks have l»een drawn during 
any one month.

“ This service charge will not 
apply to:

(a ) I.tidge and fraternal ac
counts.

(b ) Accounts under the juris
diction o f the courts.

(c ) Accounts o f .Atlministra- 
tovs. Kxcciitors and Trustees,

(d ) Pnhiif accounts o f any na-

HS!
ture,

(e ) Accounts which have de
posits only,

( f l  Savings accounts,
(g )  Accounts against which nut 

more than two check.- are drawn 
each month.

“ The .-ervice charge is not n 
new itlea. It is ju.-tified because 
it is right, and it is made to cover 
clerical and stationery expense in
cidental to huokkee|iing on the ac
counts which have heretofore been 
handled at a loss.

“ It is not the intention or pur- 
po.se of the bank in inaugurating 
a service charge to tliscriminate 
against the small account or to 
drive it away. We welcome small 
accounts, and we trust their num
ber will increase. We venture the 
hope that the plan outlineil above 
will prove an ineentive to our de
positor; to liiiild up their accounts 
to the amount where the -ervice 
charge will not apjily. We do not 
want to lose a single account, and 
we firmly believe, with your co
operation, that practiealiy every 
account can he maintainei! wlu're 
it will at lea.-t i>ay its own way. 
We realize fully thnt many small 
aceounts will some day grow to 
he large one.s, and so we are will
ing to handle them at actual cost 
— hut a fairminded person will 
not want u; to handle ’ le . 
count at a loss.

“ I f  -’ fter rending thi- letter.

Roy Butt.- 
man.

Vie'a Stro- .on a atf.'i'Ied them liy Mrs. Covers wire 
Priiwn. I gin st.-.

MRS DODSON HOSTESS TO 
Y. W. M. S.

Meiuhers iind gue ts of the Y. 
W . M. S. met at the home of Mrs. 
Ivan Dodson Monday evening,

DERMOTT CLUB NEW’S

The club wunieii met w'th .Mrs., 
II. K tireenfleid Monday. Jan- , 
nary 10, and the following olTicers 
were elected; .Mrs. ( ' H. Wc.'t.

'•lid for :ihotit fifty j greatly appreehited.
j Election of officers for the en- 
, suing year were a- follows; I’ re-i- 
dent, ,\lrs. .Allen Warien; ff.-t 
viee pre 'lii-nt at large. Miss Com 
Ezell, Ennis Creek; second vice 

j pre .'dent at large, Mr?. Harrell,

MESDAMES SMITH AND 
CHAMBERS HOST- 

TO MUSICAL 
COTERIE

;to7
BANKS

O FF IC IAU STATE M E N T OF F IN AN C IAL CONDITION
I

-if the First State Bank & Trust ('o., at .'-nydor. State o f Texas, at 
the clo.-e o f busine.ss on the :llst day of December, 1U2C, publi.-hed 
in the Scurry County Times-i.Signnl, a new.-puiier printed and pub
lished at Snyder, State o f Texas, on the lUth day o f January, 1027.

RESOURCES I L IA B IL IT IE S
Loan.s ami discount-. Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

undoubtedly good ( ’ ertilled Surplus Fund 12,500.00
on |H rsonal or col- Undivided prulils, net 5,;j(i8.33
lateral .-ecurity $103,338.57 Individual D e p o 1 ta

C:ini|) S(>riiigs; fii-st vice, .Mrs. By- 
.Memhers of the Muscial Coter-[ron Wri-n, Union;: second vice.

January 10, in .‘i very interestin,; •‘•■'•"’ '■•''•yi .I*’ '; J.rT’u’ » i
nroiJnim ThZ ^  ̂' HrowniMK. n p<»riei ; K. Smith W udnosdny eveninjr, Jan-1 Mr-. John U ohh. IMuiisnnt Hill;

hfin rnPi.il In nv I - IViiiium, vice p^e î• • uur.v with Mt‘ (lanu»> Smith anil' rerordiinr At*crt»tnrv, Mis. liuor^re
new president Smith '' ' ‘ "l- . ‘ ’ ' ' ambers ns hostes.-es for a .Northciitt; corresponding secre-new prisioeni. .ors. r,. ^^mnn, ...................... ' M , . i . . l i  „.,,i ____  m :.. ii___  __ i

Y'odir.
followed by prayer hv Mr- C J M s« Carr did not meet with the AIcDowell and Cadman program, tiiry, Mi-s .Myrtle Akers, and

who wa.. also leader for club, hut it i> hoped that .-he will I' hi ’ program | trea-urer. Mrs. H. M. Hlackard
.............................••'I’U.. J  r . .  . . t  »I .1 ............._11 -------------- .J meeting will ho held

plans for the new year the •'anunry 24. at the home of Mrs. -ors. i . .u. .'imer. .a piano at the courthou e the second .Sa‘
members voted to raise theii ' '  • ''•• _ ____
pledge for the ensuing year to fif- _
<y dollars. Mrs. 11. G. Towle gave MISSES STRAYHORN AND 
an interesting and full report of M ARTIN HOSTESSES
the last county federation meet-' ‘ „  „  . v «  n n ' ' iI Members of the .Sans .Souci i by Mi Dowell wâ s n piano solo.

The Life o f McDowell, given 
by Mrs. ('. .M. .Miller. ,A piano 
.'olo by McDowell wns henutifnlly 
rendered by .Mrs. Fritz Smith, fol- 

; lowed by a vocal solo also by Mc- 
, [towel!, “ Lilacs,”  by Mrs. Melvin 
Newton. .An appreciated number

TO ALTRURIANS

. , , . . club and guests were entertained "T o  .An Indian Lodge,”  l»y Mr».
The devotional. Ainos, 4-o. was tv. w . Hamilton, while Mr.s. Hugh

guen l>.\ the ho.-teg.-, .Mr.-. Dodson, striivhorn Tiie-dav evening, Jan- Boren favored the guests with a 
followed by two interesting talks uarv , 1. " '''b  Misses Cecile Stray-, 'o ra l .solo, “ From The Land of 
on he subject by Me.sdames hostesse.;. Sky Blue M’aters,”  hy Cadman.
Charles Harless and C. .1 Stin-  ̂ profusion of lovely pink c a r n a - , The concluding number on tho 
son. Mrs. Marleis told o f A Sum-1 combined with Japanese nov- program wns a piano solo, “ March 
mer School for ( hri.-tian "o rk ers  j j motifs made a pretty M’ ind.”  by McDowell and given by

I T -  't ’tting for the guests where ta-,Mrs. Harry B. Scott. The pro-
.A thristma.- in .Iai>an The i,],.,, wore arrangeil. Delicious re - ' gram was followed hy club prao- 

closing prayer wa- leil t»y -''rs.  ̂ served to Misses itiee. Delicious refreshments were
Homer .Snyiler. Rhodn Martin, Edith Grantham,. t-erved to thirteen cluh members.

Delirious refreshments were Hattie Herm, Myrtle Akers, Geor-! •  mt • ---------
served to .Mesdames C. J. A’ oder, > g;ia Bolin. .Alahel M’ ilkerson. An-; MRS. EARL BROWN HOSTESS 
Homer Snyder. W. E. Smith, Dick I nie Mae Swann, Mary Strayhorn,.
Crowell, H. G. Towle, Charle,- RjH Swann, Mildred Robinson, Lu-,
Harless, Ed .Miller, Joe Stinson' d ie Strayhorn, Gladys Boren. Lil-j Mrs. Earl Brown very delight- 
and R- J- Randals. Mrs. Harrison iJan Chapman, and Mrs. W. E. fully entertained the Altrurlan 
and MiH.ses Ila Martin, Davida Smith, club members. The truest |duh mmehers ami ffuests at her 
Curry and Myrtle Martin were , included Misses Dimple Gross, j home Friday afternoon, January

______  — ____ I 8, with Mrs. Lee Stin.son as leader.
; The main feature o f the afternoon 
was the election o f officers, the 
following being th« choice for the 
en.suing year. President, Mrs. H. 
G. Towle; vice president, Mrs. Joe 

, , , ,, . C. Stinson; recording secretary,
o f The First State Bank of Mrs. R. D. English; corresponding
leigh, at Hermleigh, State of T ex -1 j^e .̂rptary, Mrs. O. P. Thrane; and 
as, at the close of business on the I treasurer, Mrs. A. C. Preuitt. 
31st day o f December, 192(L pub-1 
lisheii in the Scurry County Times-

urday in February.—  >
BETTER SPEECH CLUB

CARY - RICHARDSON No. 206 
BANKS

O FFIC IAL STATEM ENT OF 
F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION

The marriage o f F. Allison 
Cary and Miss Eula Richardson 
took place in Snyder, Sunday,
January 9, at the home o f .Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Covey, Rev. J.
F. Lawlis, pastor o f the F’ irst 
Methodi.st church, officiating, the 
impressive ring ceremony being 
used. Only relatives and a few 
intimate friends were pre.-ent.

The bride is a daughter o f Mr. | Texas, on the 13th day of Jan-| 
and Mrs. G. N. Richardson o f this i uary, 1927. 
city, having lived here the greater i ‘ RESOURCES

The Better Speech club fo the 
low seventh grade was called to 
order last Friday by the pre.sident,; 
Louise Carleton. The minutes o fj 
the last meeting weie read and ap-, 
proveil, then the following pro-| 
gram was given; I

When Saving \Va.s M’ rong. Mary i 
Belle Carrell. i

What to Wear on a ( ’ amping 
Trip, Mao Jo Glen.

How to Entertain at Small Ex
pense, Dorothy Howell.

An Apology for my one Ex
travagance, Janice Matthews. j 

The .Man Without a Country 
and a Man Without a Savings Ac-j 
count, Gevald Greene. |

The Story o f a War .Savings 
Stamp, 'Verhe Adams.

A fter the program, the club ad
journed to meet again next Fri
day.

Reporter.

THE STORY TELLING  CLUB

1. Kins secured hy real 
estate, worth at 
li list twice the a- 
im. int loaned there
on

Overdrafts, undouht- 
id ly  good

Bond 1, stock.- and oth
er securities 

Real Sstate (Banking 
House)

OthiT Real Estate 
Furniture a n d  Fix

tures
('a.sh on hand 
Due front approved 

re-erve agents 
Due from other banks 

and ti.inkers. sul) 
ject to check on de
mand

Intere.st in Depositors’ 
Guaranty Fund 

As-essment Depositors 
Guaranty F'und

3.50U.U0

1,7*12.215

8,352.64

15,01)0.(M) 
25,020.01

5,000.00
19,430.93

22,200.45

80,208.00

1,322.30

3,140.7'.)

sub-jeel to check on 
which no interest is 
paid 290,430.91

Individiml Deiiosits on 
which interest is 
paid or contracted 
to be paid

Time Certificates of 
Deposit

Public Funds on De
posit, Seh'.nl

2,230.07 , 

18.719.13 

'.lOO.Ot I

TO TAL $380,214.45

The Story Telling club o f the 
low sixth grade met last Friday. 
The house was railed to order by 
Dawson Bridgeman who acted as 
president in the absence o f both

.Signal, a newspaper printed and , Charter No. 7635 
j published at Snyder, State of |

Reserve District No. 11

part o f her life, and been con
nected with the (iaton-Dodson Dry 
Goods Company for a number of 
years. She is greatly loved by 
all who know her, both individ
ually and in a business way. She 
has a large circle o f friend.s both 
in church and social circle.s to ex
tend to her their congratulations.

Mr. Cary is a .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Cary o f Pampa, Texas. 
He wns in Snyder la.st year, filling 
the position as principal o f the 
Snyder school, but at present is 
practicing law in Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Cary left imme
diately for Pampa where they will 
make their future home, taking 
with them the very best wishes of 
their friends who are legion.

* A DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. W’ . R. .Shultz gave 
their annual Christmas and anni- 
ver.-ary dinner December 30 for 
tfTeir children and friends.

I  Prizes were awarded for the 
six cakes, and, as usual, Mrs. How
ard carried off first prize. The 
Judge said all were very good, and 
all o f the rake bakers can say the 
prizes were nice.

Those who enjoyed the Imked 
E-urkey and all that goe.s with it, 
were Mr. and Mr-. W. R. Shultz, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Marvin West and 
family o f Loraine, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Howard and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Shultz and fam

i l y ,  Mr. and Mrs. Holly Shuler and 
aon, Mrs. H. B. Tillman and rhil- 
dren o f Clarendon, Texas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wren Moore, Mrs. Browning 
o f Fluvanna, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Black o f Roscoe and Tommie 

^Blark. ______

MISSES STRAYHORN AND 
GROSS EN TERTAIN

Loans and discounts, 
undoubtedly good 
on per.ional or col
lateral s e c u r i t y .
Time loans, $58,- 
819.15, Demand 
call loans, $5,995.00 

Total loans $ (54,814.15
Overdrafts, undoubt

edly good
Bond.s, stocks and 

other securities 
Real Estate (Banking 

House)
Other Real Estate 
Furniture and Fix

tures
Cash on hand 
Due from approved re

serve agents 
Interest in Depositor.?’

Guaranty Fund 
As.sessment Depositors 

Guaranty Fund 
Acceptance.? and Bills 

o f Exchange, un
doubtedly good

418.82

26,416.85

2.500.00
1.00

1.600.00 
5,662.02

32,377.76

781.66

3,979.47

1,843.91

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE SNYDER N A T IO N A L  BANK 
A T  SNYDER IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, A T  THE CLOSE 

OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31. 1926.

RESOURCES
1. a Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, accep

tance.? o f other banks and foreign bills o f exchange 
or drafts, sold with indorsement o f this bank (ex 
cept those shown in Item 1-b)...... . $601,321.30

Total loans ............................................ $601,321.30
2. Overdrafts, unsecured, ............ ...................... 925.32
3. U. S. Government securitiet owned:

a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par
value) ...... ................. -.............  40,000.00

Total ........ ................ .......... ..................... 40,000.00
4. Other bond*, ttocki, tecuritie*, etc., owned: 26,979.89
6. Banking Hou.se, $28,200.00; Furniture and fixtures,

$10,650.00; ...... ......... . .. 38,860.00
7. Real Estate owned other than banking house 8,640.00
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 52,414.25

10. Cash in vault and amount due from national banks 57,048.41
13. Checks on other banks in the same city or town as

reporting bank (other than Item 12) .........1,260.11
Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 $ 58,308.52

14. a Checks and drafts on banks (Including Federal Re
serve Bank) located outside of city or town of
reporting bank .......... $ 3,470.51

b Mi.scellaneous cash items ... 3,196.00 6,666.51
15. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from

U. S. Treasurer .........  2,000.00

TO TAL $386,214.45
STATE OF TEXAS.

County o f Scurry:
We, Ernest Taylor, as President, and Sam Ilamlett, as Cashier of 

said bank, each o f us, do solemnly swear that the above .statement is 
true to the best o f our knowledge and belief.

ERNEST TAYLO R. President. 
SAM HAM LETT, Cashier.

Sub.scribed and sworn to before me this 1st day o f January, A. D. i 
1927. ;

(Seal) CHLOE HARRIS. !
Notary Public, Scurry County, Texas.;

CORRECT— A T T E S T :
BETTIE F. HOWELL.
JOE CATON.
MRS. D IX IE SM ITH, Directors.

Charter No. 5580 Reierve District No. I I

TO TAL

I 19. Capital stock paid in

Lovely Japanese ladies, daintily 
attired in pastel shades, and smil- 

^  *r\g beneath umbrellas o f similar 
ahades market places for guests 
to a pretty and most unique Jap
anese party Thursday afternoon, 
January 6, at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Strayhorn, with Misaes 
Caeile Strayhorn a n d  Dimple

TO TA L  $140,395.74
L IA B IL IT IE S

Capitnl .Stock $ 25.000.00 ; 20. Surplu.s fund
Undivided profits, net 414.7U21. a Undivided profit.?

23. Circulating notes outstanding

L IA B IL IT IE S

Individual Deposits 
subject to check on 
which no interest is 
paid

Time Certificates o f 
Dcpo.?it

Public Funds on De
posit, City

$736,105.79

$ 100,000.00
25.000. 00

$ 1 1,622.76 1 1,622.76
40.000. 00 
9,288.95

TO TAL $140,395.74
STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Scurry.

We, R. D. Kinney, Jr., os Pres
ident, and W. C. Rea, ns Cashier 
o f said bank, each o f us do sol
emnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best o f our 
knowledge and belief.

R. W. K INNEY, Jr., President 
W. C. REA, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me this 7th day o f January, A. D. 
1927.
(Seal) W. A. LAUDER. 
Notary Public, Scurry Co., Texaa. 
CORRECT— ATTF3ST: Joe Roe- 
misch, B. Y. Rea, C. Karnes, Dl- 
ractora.

25. Amount due to national hanks
26. Amount due to State banks, bunker.?, and trust com-

114,113.21 j panics in the United States and foreign countries
I (other than included in Items 24 or 26) 7,768.34

600.00 I 28. Cashier’s chocks outstanding 35,327.68
I Total of Items 24, 25, 26, 27, and 28 52,384.97

267.821 Demand depoiit* (other than bank depoiits) lubject 
-------------- ■' fo Reserve (deposits payable within 30 days):

29. Individual deposits subject to check 432,601.26
30. Certificates o f deposit due in le.«s than 30 days (other

than for money borrowed) 50,037.60
31. State, county, or other municipal deposits secured by

pledge o f assets of this bank or surety bond 19,456.20
33. Dividends unpaid 5,000.00

Total o f demand deposits (other than bank de
posits) subject to Reserve, Items 29, 30, 31,
32, 33, and 34 $607,098.06

TO TA L  _ __  ... $736,105.79
State o f Texas, County o f Scurry, as:

I, A. C. Alexander, Cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge 
and belief.

A. C. ALEXANDER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day o f January, 1927. 

(Seal) W. W. H U IX , NoUry Public.
CORRECT— A'TTEST: J. J. Koonsman, A. D. Erwin, O. P. Thrane.

19.
20 .
21 ,
23,
26,

28.

29.
30.

33.

$ 10,339.16

60
40
1031

, 00 0 ,

, 000,

,339
,600

2110,533.
,739.

,993.
.000

37,

t o t a l ............... ........-  $560,649.93
State o f Texaa, County of Scurry, ss:

I. Robt. H. CurnuUte, Ca.«hier o f the above named bank, do sol
emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best o f my
knowledge and belief. _  ____ _ , .

ROBT. H. CURNUTTE, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day o f January, 1927. 

(Seal) C. R. BUCHANAN, NoU ry N b lic .
CORRECT— ATTE ST: W. D. Sims. D. A. Jones, J. Wright Mooar,

Directors.

you do not thoroughly understand 
the service charge, feel free to 
call at our bank and have .lame 
fully explained to you.” 30-3c

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. Let 
all be |ire.<ent and on time. Some 
come too late to take part in the 
opening worship. Get up ju.st a 
little earlier and stir yourself to 
hr on time.

.Morning services 11 a. m.
Evening services 7 p. m.
The Leagues, Junior at 2:30, 

the Intermediate at 3:30, ami the 
Senior at 6 p. m.

At the morning service we will 
have the installation of the o ffic 
ers of the .Missionary .Societies. 
This is a beautiful service, and we 
want the whole membership pres
ent.

“ The Child’s Place in the King- 
tlom,”  will be our morning sub-, 
ject.

‘ The Bad and Good Sowing 
and the Results,”  will be our sub
ject for the evening service.

•T F. L.AWLI.'s, Pastor.

Mr. and .Mrs. Guy F. Casey of 
Dobbs have recently moved into 
our community on the Ab Perry 
place. Camp Springs welcomes 
thesi* pio|i!e hack. .Mr. Casey was 
priaeinal of the Camp .Spring? 
.'chool for three years.

Here Are
My Thanks

.Just Kh far as words go, ! want to thank one ^  
and all for the patronage I ba .e  received during 
the season that is just c Io l ; ; ;r. ? *V business was as 
good Ds I had expected, and I did my utmost t-j ^  
.■’ ive the very best service possible.

A? most of you know, I have recently had the 
misfortune fo lose my gin by fire. This came as 
a severe blow to me, yet I am going to put forth 
my best efforts to rebuild and be ready when next 
year's season opens to take care of my former cus
tomers and all others who may see fit to patronize 
me.

Again tharkiiig one and all, and not forget
ting the fiie toys who did their best to save my 
property, for 1 was bedfast at the time, and not 
able to help myself, I am

Yours very truly,

Charlie Reichardt.

I

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE FIRST N A T IO N A L BANK A T  
SNYDER, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, A T  THE CLOSE 

OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31, 1926.

RESOURCES
1. a Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, accep

tances o f other banks and foreign bills o f exchange 
or drafts, sold with indor.sement o f this bank (ex
cept those shown in Item 1-b) $336,793.39 !

Total loans $336,793.39 ;
2. Overdrafts, unsecured, 447.53
3. U. S. Government tecuritie* owned:

a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par 
value) ... 35,000.00

b All other United States Government e-
curities (including premiums, if any) 2.650.00

Total -  37,650.001
4. Other bond*, ttock*, tecuritie*, ettc., owned 16,108.42 ;
6. Banking House, $8,300.00; Furititure and fixtures >

$5,100.00; 13,400.00 I
7. Real estate owned other than lianking hou.se .... 22,265.95
8. Lawful serserve with Federal Reserve Bank 24,473.26 |

10. Cash in vault and amount due from national hanks ‘91,386.31 !
13. Cheeks on other banks in the same city or town as 1

reporting bank (other than Item 12) — 5,227.39
Total of Items 10 and 13 ............  96,612.70 ,

14. b Miscellaneous cash item.?................  ....  1,048.68 1,048.68
16. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from ‘
16. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from i

U. S. Treasurer     1,750.00 1

TO TA L  ____ $550,549.93 j
L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital stock paid in 
Surplus fund 
a Undivided profits 
Circulating notes outstanding
Amount due to iState banks, bankers, and trust com

panies in the United Slates and foreign countries 
(other than included in Items 24 or 26)

Cashier’s checks outstanding
Total of Items 24, 25, 26, 27, and 28 32,27.3.38

Demand depo*it* (other than bank deposit*) subject 
to Reserve (deposits payable within 30 days ):

Individual deposits subject to check .. -' - 308.371.95 (
Certificates o f deposit due in less than 30 days (other 

than fo r money borrowed)
Dividends unpaid

Total of demand deposits (other than bank de
posits) subject to Reserve, Items 29, 30, 31,
32, 33, and 34 320,365.75

Time deposit* subject to Reserve (payable after 30 
days, or sitibject t6 30 days or more notice, and 
postal savings) :

Other time deposits 65,971.64
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 

35, 36, 37, and 38 66,971.64

00; 
00 I
16 I 
00

99
3!)

80 j 
00

You can feel the surging 
response from the singing 
motor at you swing out to 
pass the car ahead— as 
the hot spark looses the 
fierce energy of

Texaco
Gasoline

— A  revelation to your car 
and smiles for you. And 
you remember that the 
cheery wave of the pump 
man ai I’ "* Highway Gar
age reemed to say “ Here’s 
long life to your enginel’ ’

Highway Garage
Phone 178
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CLASSIFIED ADS
All Classified s>ls are strictly cash with the orderi 

and wa do not accept Classified ads over the Phone.
Rates: 2c a word, or 10c a line, for each insertion 

Minimum 26c.

O

FOR SALE

FARM AND RANCH LOANS, low 
rate o f interest, 38 years time, 
annual interest. Dodson A Spear.

28-410

FARM AND RANCH LOANS, low 
rate of interest, 38 years time, 
annual interest. Dodson & Spear.

28-4to

FARM AND RANCH LOANS, low 
rate of interest, 38 years time, 
annual interest. Dodson & Spear.

28-4tc

FOR SALE— Electrical Rotorex 
Washinir Machine, praciicully 
new. Will sell for half price. 
Phone 147 or 184. 26-tfc

NOTICE, TEACHERS i

The next county examination , 
for teachers’ certificates wiil be ! 
held Feb. 4th and 5th. All appli
cants should reKi'ter in this office i 
on or before Jan. 20th to be eli- | 
ifible fur this examination.

Re.ipectfully, i
A. A. BULLOCK, Co. Supt. |

Dr. SPARKS C ITY H EALTH  
OFFICER

Thi.< is tn announce to the puls- 
lie that Dr. I. J. Sparks has been 
appointed health otficer o f the 
City of Snyder, and he should be 
notified as to all matters pertain- 
infr to health and sanitation. 
30-2tc 11. O. TOWLE. Mayor.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS, low 
rate of interest, 38 years time, 
annual interest. Dodson A Spear.

28-4tc
I . ,, ------------ I
ONE OF THE BE.ST small farms 1 
in Cro'bj' County to trade forj 
iroud farm in Scurry County an I ' 
pay the difference. Dodson & ' 
Spear 28-2e j

FOR SALE— One span Rood hon-I 
est work mules. CominR ei)fh t! 
years old. It? hands hiftrh. .Safe j 
and Rcntle for small boy. Priceti i 
to sell. Holly .Shuler, Snyder, 1 
Texas. 2ti-4tp.

■I
FOR S.\LE —  Complete set o f ( 
blacksmith’s tools. Will sell at | 
a barRain for cash. A. L. Poteet,

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
We make loans direct to owner. 

Also extend present notes at re
duced rates. Prompt service. 
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY 

Phone 24, Snyder, Texas 
28-tfe________________________________

STOCKHOLDERS NOTICE

Notice is hereby Riven that the | 
roRular meetiiiR of the share
holders of the capital stuck of the 
First State Bank of HermleiRh, 
llermleiRh, Texas, will be held in 
the offices of said bank on Tues-j 
day, January 11th, 1927, at two, 
o’clock p. m. for the purpo.se of 
electinR a board of directors for 
the ensuinR year.
25 6tc W. C. REA, Cashier.

Earg Bmeomm Attunmd
to Familial N o ig t i

That both wouit'D and meu ot I 
this Reiieratfou are mure subjeef 
than tlielr foi ebeara to uervous | 
breiikilowDs Is the elalui of most 
experts. t)ii tlie oilier hand. It Is 
dented liy a few whose nplnlons 
carry welfht.

The etlect of tlie uolse of mod 
eru life Is lieiiij very earefiill.v stu- ; 
died by Die Institute of liidusiiiul 
PsycholoK)', ami IhH-tor Miles, a 
lueiiiber of the staff, has readied  ̂
the conclusion that the had elTeet 
of uolse on human nerves Is far I 
leas than It has heeii supiiosed to be.

Investiiialloa seems to Indicate 
that one can adjust themselves to 
the liuTeasliiR iiuises of modern ■ 
cities with Bleat rapidity uiid ease ' 
Olid tliat Utile or uo liiirin Is doue.

Typists placed at wrork for hours 
lu the most Infernal uproar—sleaui 
whistles, crasliiUB tlnwaio, pistol 
shots and inturiaitteiit Rrouiis and 
screaiua—are trouliliHl only until 
the liovdty wears off. Then nerves 
quiet down and the uolses cease to 
be Impressed. '

The woiiiiiii who ia excessively 
annoyed by noiso should be exam-1 
laed by a pli.v slcliiu, for there usu
ally is soaielhiiiB of s«-rluus liiii>or- 
tauce BlviiiB ii.se to the “uervea.”— 
Kansas (Tty Star.

Snyder, Texas.
I

FOR SALE— IMrs, ready to take 
away now, 7.50 to 10.00. Henry 
Shows, two miles south and three 
miles east Fluvanna, Texas. 20-2t

FOR SALE —  HuRhes Electric 
RanRc, 175. Cost $150. Will con
sider oil stove in trade. Mrs. 
R. L. Howell, phone 430 after 5 
p. m. 20 tfo

Texas Red seed oat.-- for sale, 
60 rents a bushel. Free o f John
son Rrass. Can be had at Mc- 
tTinton’s Rrocery or at S. G. 
Lun.sford’s, 7 miles we»t o f town. 
29-6p.

29-2p.! n o t ic e  TO DOC OWNERS
I now have the 1927 doR li

cense taR.-i, and if you expect to 
keep your doR in town you had 
better see me at once.

J. A. WOODFl.N, City .Marshal. i 
29-2tc.

BARGAIN.^ in used oil and wood 
stoves. See them at LiRht Com
pany’s office. 4'c.

FLOWER SEED— All kinds of 
flower .seed. Buy sweet pea* now. 
Bell’s Flower Shop. Phone 3.50

30-tf.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
We make lonns direct to owner 

Al.«o extend present notc.s at re 
duced rates Prompt service. 
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY 

Phone 24, Snyder, Texas 
28-tfc

AUCTION .8.ALE o f farm imple
ments-Saturday, January 15, 1927 
at W. T. Baze & Sons Wood and 
Coal. 1:30 p. ni. C. B. Alexander.

30-He.

FOR SALE— Barred Rock enff-, 
11.60 per .settiiiR. .Mr-. S. A. I,ew- 
is, .Snyiler, Texas. Ut. 2. 30 3p

F'OR S.\I.E— Seed oats and Cor- 
n'sh Game chickens. Several as 
Rood as the best Cornish cockrel 
at i>2.00 each. Z. P. Gillum, Sny
der, Texas, Rt A, Box 80. Itp

FOR SALK— Double disc Sunders 
Pony plow. Rood condition. M L. 
Davis Co. .‘lO-tfc.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Furnished and un-| 
furnished room*. W. T. Baz.!* i 
______________________________25 t fc .,

FOR RENT— My residence in 
west part o f Snyder. C. ,S. Per
kins.

FOR RENT— LiRht hou-keepinR 
room.-. Also one 4-room hou.se. 
See H. V. William.*. 29-tfc

FOR RENT— Several unfurni.-<hcd 
rooms. Phone 156. 29tfc.

FOR RENT —  New four room 
hou.se east o f Snyder. Call Mrs. 
J. T. Ramsey, 9031F6. 2!»-2p

FOR RENT— Vacuum cleaner. 
John Keller, So. Side Square.

30-tfc.

FOR RENT— Nice little house 
close in. Water in kitchen. W. G. 
Ralston. 8Q-tfc.

FARMS TO RENT in Gaines Co.. 
Rood .sandy land, red clay founda
tion, third and fourth. J. H. Sears. 
__________________________ 80-2tc.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT 
to sinRle or to man and wife. Fur
nace heat. With bath. Mrs. G. B. 
Clark, Sr.__________________ 30-tfc.

FORM TO RENT— Two hundred 
acres of land, new hou.se. Rood 
water, situated five miles north of 
Snyder. Prefer to rend, third 
and fourth, hmt can u.so a man 
with Rood force on the halves, pro
vided he can feed himself. J. H. 
Sears. 30-2lc

FURNISHED liRht hou.sekeepinR 
rooms for rent. Phone 450.

W ANTED — To lease or rent one 
section o f land. J. M. Self, Herm- 
leiRh, Route One. Itp.

W ANTED — A few small farms to 
exchanRc for Abilene property. 
Address 1929 S. 6th St., Abilene. 
_____________  30-2tc

W ANTE D

NOTICE to boys who borrowed 
my ear jack at Rin. RrinR it hack 
and save my sendinR for it. J. R. 
Joyce. Itc.

MISCELLANEOUS
CHOICE AB ILENE  property to 
trade for farms in Scurry County. 
Dodson & Spear. 28-4tc

NOTICE.
Th« public Is hereby notified 

that the John W. Mooar propertiee 
within the t-Tjri o f DerajpU ere 
in charRC o f I f f .  A i’tkbf T6wiUetKl. 
Person! d ee ir i^  to b g j  tpyn Iota

take due notice. - 
din Louiee M o a t

CHOICE ABILRNII property to 
trade for farms in Scurry Pfodnty. 
Dodson A Spenr. 28-4tc

STREET TA X  DUE
Notice is hereby Riven that 

street taxes are now due and 
muat be paid before February 1. 
Belter pay before that date and 
avoid the penalty. See me or 
p.Ty at clerk’s office. J. A. Wood- 
fin. Marshal. 29-4tc.

Nelson Crenshaw was in Colo
rado City Friday lookinR after 
busines- interest*.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Strayhorn- 
and children. Joe Bartlett and I 
John IValliice, of Kotan wore in , 
.''iiyder Tuesday the Rue.-ts of j 
.Mr. ami .Mrs. Joo .'^trayhorn.

W. W. Smith left Saturday for! 
Weatherford, heiiiR culled on ac-j 
count o f the illne.ss o f his father, i 
and aho his dauRhter. .Marjorie,! 
wlo i in a sanitarium at that| 
jilace. j

Mr and Mrs. R. I.. Warren of 
C.'Uaoina -pent the latter part of 
Inst week ill .^nyder visitinR with 
Mr- Warren’s si.-tor, Mrs. T. L. 
1.0 . a r.

Education and Bunneaa
An Inatiraiice cuiii|ititiy, like 

many ooiniuiiiles in other lines of 
business, round that It N u,>t ill- 
way* wise lo employ a man too 
Well educated, lie may ho too am 
hllloiu to slay, or nt loa-ct may 
feel ldm*-oir iilioxe It and not put 
whole-hearted i f.'ort Into It. For 
iiiHiiy sellliiii tolls a hiRh school 
(.'riiduiiie l.s far more deslralde than 
a eiilleue Rradimle. Hut a hlRh 
seliool ;:i'udniite has more perslsl- 
i-noe than a man who went only I  part way throni;li hlRh sehool. 1.ike- 
wise. a colleye Rriidimte Is more 
likely to sllek than one who w.-nt 
to eolleae, lint not all the way 
tlirouirh.- Nation's Itiistness.

Engine Cylinders
The Society of Aiilomotive En

gineers says that all radial or ro
tary enRlnc‘s us commonly used In 
airplane.* have an odd iiuniher of 
cylinders around a sluRle crank. 
The flrIiiB order skips alternate 
cylUiders lu two complete revolu- 
tlona of the crank or cylinder, de- 
MndinR on wliether the eiiRlne Is a 
fixed or rotary radial engine. En
gines of this type having an eveu 
number of cylinders, such as 10 or 
14, are composed of two bunks of 
five and seven cylinders, reapec- 
tlvely. Radial and rotary eugliies 
are characterized by having the 
cylinders disposed ut equal angular 
Intervals around a complete clrcla.

••Wicked Weed**
Hops did not attalu their present 

popularity without a otrugKle. 
Their use In bwr was actually for
bidden by Henry VHI, and in 1640 
the city of London petitioned par
liament against them on the 
grounds that “ this wicked weed 
would spoil the drink and endanger 
the lives of the people,”  But, In 
spite of this, hop* had come Into 
common utw' by Eltzaheth’s reign, 
some century nnd a half later after 
their Introduction from Flanders.

Creosote in Chimneys
'Tlie division o f agrlcultiirnl engi

neering says that creosote deposit 
In a chimney I* n product of distil
lation from hitrtilng wood Greater 
quantities of the deposit are pro 
duced when green wood Is burned, 
so the best precaution Is to he sure 
that you are using dry wood, as 
this will lessen the creosote, f ’hbn- 
neys siibjeclt-d to cold winds are 
more snscepllhle to creosote than 
other*, a* the walls seldom become 
hot eiiouRh lo carry off the excess 
of gas.

Look With Suspicion | 
on Too-Good Youth

I ’oor little good bo.v! Nobcaly 
believes In him ; everylasly dlslruslu 
him. All the wise educators and 
psychologists iieiT at him suspi 
cioutly aud soleiiiuly uiiuouuce Uiat 
he can't possibly he approvevi of. H 
he la tructaliU* and obedient they 
aliake their heads dolorously aud 
prophesy that it won't lust; that 
he’ll do sumethiiiK dreadful later lu 
life to make ui> for It and he'd 
much heller l>e geitiiig hi* allow
ance of original sill out ot hiy sys
tem while he'* youtig. ingrowing slu 
being a serious complaint. Well, 
maylis. But somehow, we can’t help 
wondering If It's quite as bad as 
all that. W'e always had a sneak
ing Idea that the buys and girls 
who did as they wers told and gut 
Into nil seriuii* mischief grew up 
to be de|>elHlulile, cuii*cleutluus. 111 
dustrious men uuU women who do 
the bulk of the world's work and 
do It quietly and efilclently, without 
ringiug au.v bell* or blowing any 
horuK to call utteutiuu to them- 
selres and that one or two of them 
limy even liave hecoiiie preHidents 
of banks or railroads or something. 
Probably we're wrong, but It's 
a ooiiiforiuble tluairy. anyway.— 
Cleveland I’lalii I >ealer.

The Big Thrill
It was the nhilh IniihiK wllb s 

nothing to iioihiiig score. Thera 
were two out ugainst the home 
team, and the umpire hud called 
two strikes and tlii-es balls agiiinsC 
the redouhtahle Caiiavan. Ths 
pitcher calculated 111* distance, 
diew back his ami, and biirUsl— 
Ills favorite Incurve. t'ana van
measured Its approuch with a keen 
eye and swung, putting all his 
strength behind It. Right on ths 
none I It sped toward the left Held 
fence. The left Ihdder was running 
hackwurds. Would he iiiuke it, 
would he miike it? The grandstand 
wiitchocl with open eyes and 
liioutlis.

"Look!" Myrtle gnihlied her es
cort's anil unci iHiiiited a trembling 
thig-r, "Look III that pink and pur- 
|)le hat!"— I'.xclmiigc*.

Two Counties Honored
\tr-'iil-i ic. Icie.wii . - the muihc'r 

of I'rc'.. (|-ii! . It-call- ■ eight I’ re.'l 
dents of till I I'lliii ,'̂ taic-s were 
Im»i-ii wilhin her liocilcrs, says He 
1'iithlinih‘r .Magiiziiic.. WaithinKloU, 
JetTersoii. .Madison. .Monroe. Wil
liam H. Ilurrisoii. Tyler, Taylor 
and Wilton Hrsi *aw the light of 
day In the Old Dominion. Two 
counties had the honor of giving 
birth to four of these dlsttoRulshed 
men. Washington and Monroe were 
born In Westmoreland and Harri
son and Tyler were born In Charles 
City. It I* also an Interesting 
fact that Harrlspii and Tyler, liorn 
In the auiiie county, were elected 
President and vice president re- 
Biiectlvely, at the same time. So it 
happened that when Harrison died 
a month afiei taking oath of office 
he was succee led by a man born lu 
ths same county.

O f the Old Sehool
An old gcnrleiiiau and a very 

young lady urilved shnultaneonsly 
at the elevator In a large hotel. 
Roth are EreiK-h (This Is a true 
story.)

"Uoom for one." says the eleva
tor hoy.

The old gentleman, with a cour
teous how snd a murmured 
“Mtidiitne!" stands lo one side.

"Oh. not nt all,”  declares the 
yoiiiiR lady sinlliiiKly. "I urn young, 
simI I'll walk up.”

“ F’ reclsely, niadiime, you are 
young, whereas I heloiig to the pe
riod when one aurreiiders one's 
place to a lady. So you must un
derstand, my dear, that I am too 
old to lake yours.’’

The young lady smiles and steps 
Into the elevator—Itut forgets to 
any "Thank you.”—From Le Figaro 
Hebdoiimdalre, Paris. (Translated 
for the Kansas City Star.)

Immense Salt Beds
That the siiiiihwe*t United States 

rests otv a hi*d of aalt uvernginc 
5(>il feet thiek Is the conchisloil Re- 
rifojrlsts arc drawing from the na
tures of core* brought up from oil 
well* all oter the region The bed 
Is known to be under the surface 
(Kill of 40,(X)p sqyure miles of Texas 
nnd Is heljevc-d Ip extend far Into 
Nbw Mexfco, (iklahuiDS and Ran 
*t*. some YVxsn wells have been 
drilled throiiKh strata of sah esU- 
■tsted to bs more than 1,000 test 
thick.

Flowers and Coins
Plenty of moto>y tins always! 

gone Into floral exhibitions, and 
this Ih llterail.v true In England, 
where a florist has siiocc*edi‘d In 
gidting delicate tints with tlie aid 
of silver coins. lie  drujis silver 
coins 111 water In which tlie How- ■ 
ers are stniidlng. Silver hydroxide 
Is formed nnd the action of the ' 
chemical chniige* the natural color 
of the hlossonis, glvliig them shad- ' 
tngs tiot poMsUile miller natural eon- 
dltloim. .Vfier the coloring has 
proceeded lo a satisfactory degree, 
the coins are removed and a few 
ermnhs of si- ked lime or mortar ‘ 
aro added to hx the tlat !

Citizens Called to W ar j
There were three drawings made 

for the draft during the World 
war. One was made for each regl*- i 
trattoo. The tlrst and second draw- I 
lugs were made liy the secretary of • 
war, Newton 1». linker. The num- \ 
ber drawn In the first drawing was 
X18. on July 20, 1017. The iium- 
her Id tbs second drawing was 246, 
on June 27, 1018. In tbs third 
drawing, Prealdcnt Wl' on drew the 
number, which wan 32!,!. This was 
September 30, Ifil8. Tlie first man 
la M  selected for the draft In tha 
United States s-ns Harry O. Gllbeet 
a f the Dlatrlet of Columbia.

Dominion Sought ag
tha Perfect Freedom

The history of the struggle for 
liberty In the dinqier aeiiae 1* thus 
not merely the history of wars 
fought and battle* won lu the name 
of deliverance from uppreBshm. It 
Is the history of the struggle of i 
mankind fur dominion; aud doiiilri- j 
Ion la only iiiiolUer name fur the 
perfect freedom. '

Man ha* achieved not only free- i 
dom from the heu*t, but doiiihiton ' 
over It, not only freedom from | 
eueuiy man hut domliilou over him. | 
He has achieved ut least a partial 
safety from the elemeiita, and ex- , 
erclHe* at least a partial doutliiiou 
over Iheiii. He lin* leHrmsI lo di
vert and dominate the liglitiiliig; 
he hu* made fire and water tils 
slave*, and only on ogcuMluii do 
they rise HgnlnHi him; he hua sub
dued the hard earth with the *hare, 
and eonverted It* uiliieral* aud 
metals from dead weights Into mill- I 
Isters of his comfort. He ha* made ' 
the liilior of an hour the achieve
ment of a mlniiie; be euii travel 
In a day by sea tha week's distance 
of hirt graudfiithers; and by land 
tlio distance of their month ; he has 
viinqiilshed the iilr. In theae way* 
and others lie ha* won new lllier 
ties. In these ways nnd others he 
Is Ms-khiR lllicriy still—through the 
control of iiauiral forces, the con
trol of -llxoas*-, tlie control of lu- 
telligoiice. the ctailrol of pa-ssiou, 
the control of men in niassos and 
slngl.t. (iraiit .Showernian In the 
University of California Chroulcle.

Old Method of Travel 
Called ‘‘Ride and T ie ’

Salmon 1*. I'hase, Lincoln's secre
tary of the treasury, showed 
tIminctHi shinty early in hi* life. 
When he went from his New Haiiip- 
shire home lo Worthington, Ohio, 
to live with Ids miele, he wn* ac- 
compaiilei] by an older brother as 
far us I'levehiml, where he was 
given iiisiriK'tloiis as to how to 
reach WurthiiiRton. Finding he had 
lo wall several days for a coach 
to take him a* fur as Medina, ha 
uhlslued a eaii<H> and earned sev
eral dollars by ferrying people 
across the ('iiyiihogii river, relates 
J. 11. Galbraith. Ohio historian. In 
Medina he met two youug men from 
Worthington, whom he was to ac
company on their retuni trip. They 
had come on horseback, so yoiing 
Chase was liilrodiic«*d lo the -‘ride 
and tie” method of travel. One of 
them would mount the horse and 
ride forward several miles, of 
course outstrippiuK the one who 
walked. Then the rider would dls- 
iiioniit an<1 He the horse hy the 
roadside and pres* ou by foot. The 
other w-ould reurh the horse, mount 
It, and passing his cumpiinlon, 
would tie It Slid go ahead on fisit. 
In this way the horse was spared 
a double hiirden nnd the travelers 
made good speed.
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tinns  Unce Powerful
The Finns are desrendiiiits of a 

western branch of the great raelal 
family of which the MongollHiis are 
the modern representatives In the 
Far East. Hut there Is evidence 
that the Finns, or a closely ullli-d 
race, were at a prehlRtoric time 
spread over a large area of Euro|ie. 
In the course of time they mixed 
with other races to such an extent 
that some o f their original chanic- 
terlstlca have been modified or lost, 
while some of those of other race* 
have become Finnish. The original 
stock Is now- represented In Europe 
In a good many otlier places than 
Finland. The lluiigiirluna. the 
I.#apps, the .Samoyed*. the Es- 
thonlnns, and various people of 
ltit^sl-1 may he iiuiniH'-rod among 
these re)ire-;entatlve*.

Odd Quirk of Nature 
in 'Recognized Geniae

The onnal* of literary for
gery bsvs uo mors pathetic- tn- 
■tanes than tha ao-called Rowley 
posuia of Thomas Cliattertou. Wbsn 
Chattcrtoii, perhaps the most shin
ing example of precocity to be ! 
found In literary history, wa* | 
twelve years old, he conceived ths ' 
Idea of fahrlcatlug the literary | 
relics of a monk to whom he gave 
the name of Rowley and .whom he 
ascribed to the Fifteenth century. 
By the time he was ssventeeu he 
hud arunsed some Interest In the 
poems of Rowley, but not enough 
to satisfy hi* liiiaglnutioii. So he 
wrote to Horace Walpole, liicloHliig 
Homo pages of luauuscrlpt and lu- 
feri'lng he hud other papers and 
imeuia. Wul|Hile wrote, asking lo 
set- whatever docuiueiil* he might 
have, and t'huUerton sent *o inuiiy 
a* to aroiiae Walpole’* suspicion 
and cause him lu cull In the poet*, 
Mason Hlul Griiy. They proi.ooiiced 
the tioeui.i 11 lorgeiy. V\nl|Mite ili* 
patched * letter of adiiioiiitioii to 
('hallertuli. Three looiith* Liter he 
returned tlie miiiiiisci-ipu, whicti, 
with the exeeplloli of one |Miein, 
never saw print iiiiiil after Chatter- 
ton had taken Id* life In n nio- 
lueiil of deKpair. He wa* not yet 
eighteen when he dieil. So brll- 
Hunt, ao versatile was hu that even 
those loiitemporarleH who con 
deinned him conceded that In many 
re.specta he wa* a greater geniu*. 
Hy some queer quirk of nature, he 
had chosen to act the tiii|iostor, 
where he might with every pros
pect of renown have prudiieed his 
work as his own.—Dearborn Inde 
pendent.

Geetures Tell More
Than Spoken Worde

It Is one of the must dlfUruU 
things ill the world lu act a lie. Gea- 
turu la, lu fact, far more revealing 
—and far more truthful than 
■tieech. Couqiaratlvely few jier- 
sona possess coiiipiste control of 
this "language of the body.” Nei
ther a golden tongue nor a voles 
thrilling with passion is any match 
for a contradicting gesture or 
glance.

Mi-lentlfic study of gestures has 
ahowD Uiul they fall naturally Into 
two classes—acceptance or rejec
tion. Almost every gesture of 
which we are capable belongs to 
one or the other of these classes, 
fur. In truth, the language of ges
ture la much simpler itaiin the lan
guage of the lips. Upward iiiove- 
lueiits of the head, hands, anus or 
eyelids helong to tha former class, 
and downward movements to the 
latter. There are few axceplluiis 
to this, but they only prove the 
rule. For example, there Is a way 
of raising the eyebrows that ex
presses a sneer, but tbeu a aueer 
is deliberate, whereas the gesture 
that are really tell-tale are always 
made without delilieratlun.

CARD OF TH ANKS SHXHBHXHXHXHXHXHXHZHXI
We wish to think the good peo

ple o f Irs for their kindness and 
symimlhetic words in the death 
o f our dear husband and father. 
Also for ths floral otlering. May 
God bestow his richest blessing on 
each one o f you.

Mrs. W. R. Minor 
_______ and children.

W. K. DeNhaso and family have 
moved from the Trice place to the 
Reed pluce.

L. C. Miller, Santa Fe claim I 
agent, was in Snyder Tuesday oii> 
husinea*. \

A. 1*. Ganaway, one o f our good 
HermleiRh subscribers, was here 
oil business Tuesday, and made i 
this olTice a plea.sant call.

Mr. and Mr*. John W. King and' 
son, John Jr., visited with their 
daughter, Mrs. E. M. Deakins, and 
family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz R. Smith and 
sons, Tracy and Coleman, and 
.Mi.-s Elizabeth Smith and J, L. 
Martin were Slaton vimtors Sun-, 
day. I

Joe Monroe was in Colorado' 
City Friday on road business.

E. J. Anderson wa* a Colorado 
visitor Sunday. '

Mr*. Nelson Dunn and children, 
Carolyn and ('harlie, have re
turned from an extended visit in 
I’ ittsburg.

H Spring Opening
H
II In Our Millinery and Ready-to 
X Wear Department
H
X
H

HATS

H  Spring opens with beautiful shades and smartr 
2  of style in hats. New straws and silks make 
■ ■ these well made hats that add attractivenest 

f%DI *• U  dress of all the fair sex. W e receive new o
U K U V  w  3 N  every week, and we can please you. The pri

2  are extremely low.

Rubbing Alcohol $575 to % im

Plants and L ifh t
All plants ri-i|iilrt> soiiic light. 

Bunllgtit suppltc.s till- ctit-riry which 
causes chomlcal rcucilnns to tiuo 
place Inside the It-aveh. 'I'ht-se re 
actions convert inw fmxl elcnieiits 
Into good olenieiits available to the 
plant, sa.vs Nnliire Maguzliie. 
Therefore, sueli siin-lovliig piniits 
ns Rernniiiiiis. rohea and uhiitllon, 
wlipii set awav in a dark corner, do 
not thrive so well us w-hen placed 
In a sunny window. On Hie other 
linncl, plants wlilrh like a mild 
amount of suuliglit, ami this In
cludes palms, aspidistra, ferns, nnd 
iimny of the vines, do not thrive If 
pul In n sunny locntlon.

Character in Making
Some writers assert that clinrnc- 

ter la formed In the dnys of child
hood, says the Loa Angeles Tlmea. 
They allege Hint In Infiinoy Hie 
hiibits o f age ni-e formed. If the 
kid throws mud he I* going to be 
H politician. If he like* to play 
with dolls he 1* going to be a movie 
actor. I f  ho fights with all the 
other boys tn the block lie will be 
a lawyer. If he roha lilrtla’ nests 
he Is going to be a promoter. So 
the argument might go. As a mat
ter of fact very little character Is 
formed In the kindergarten stage. 
It does not develop uuill the con
tacts of life 111 school, college snd 
business begin to be felt.

Cot Name and Victory
Ti-adlHon says that the“ Lango- 

bardl” ware originally called "Wlii- 
nlM.” Under the leadership of Ibor 
and Alo, sons o f a prophetesa 
called "Gaiiihara," they came luto 
conflict with Hie Vandals. The lead
ers o f the Vain hits prayed to Wodan 
for victory, while Gamhara and her 
sous invoked Frva. Woden prom
ised victory to those whom he 
should see at sunrise. Frea direct
ed WInnIll to bring their women 
with their hair around their face* 
like beard*. lie  then turned Wo- 
dan’s couch around so that when 
he woke nt sunrise he first saw 
the host of the Wliinlll. He asked 
Gill “ lint IstI LnngohurdI?” "Who 
lire ilioMc long licurrts?" Freii re
lit! -'I, Hioii hiiRt given them
Hie name, give them also the vlc- 
liii\." T:iey ci,ii<|iiered In the ensu
ing bill lie mill were thenceforth 
known a* "Iningobiirdl.’'

COATS

Doctors anff 
h u r s t s

'JS6 Rubbing' A i'ohol for 
ach(?s, bruises, lan«enes8 aB"* 
dozens of other purposes.

Puretest Rubbing Alcohol

is necessary in every home 
for the treatment of tired 
aching mu.scles. Used b* 
ail leading athletes.

Warren Bros.
The Rexxll Drug Stor* 

Snyder, Texes

■iii'aii

Automobile Loans’
W f make loans or re-write present notes on your 
car Monthly payments.

SNYDER INSURANCE AG ENCY
Snyder, Texas.

Spring Hat

-A-' ^iin plain Loraheen, 
•yL:''^ithe new shades. , 
\\id̂ ^ sport coats with pla 

we have brown, b 
green and black 
white. These beaul 
and stylish spring c- 
are made of best ma 
iais and by the 
workmen. Their pr 
are decidedly low 
quality extremely h

-  $21 
-  M

The Human 
Touch

Wc do not consider 
those whom we serve 
u» merely clients— but 
rather a » friends, 
whose grief we are 
trying to lighten in 
every possible way. It 
i* this human touch 
which ha* won for 
u« the good will o f so 
ninny whom wc have 
served.

Odom Undertak
ing Co.

Day Phone 
84

Night Phone 
94

H

You need insurance 
service as well as an 
Insui'ance Policy.

Compelent insurance service may mean the 
saving of many duHai's to you.

Over-insurance is expensive, under-insur
ance may be disastrous. It is the aim of this 
agency to give a man just the proper amount 
of protection, so that his investment will be 
safe, if fire comes.

This agency does the things you haven’t 
time to do. It studies your fire risks and pro
perty values—-and completes your protection 
by a reliable insurance policy.

A  'phone call today 
may save you loM 

tomorrow.

Snyder Insurance Agency
Snyder,

Phone 24
Texan

Dresses with all the 

"Chic”  for spring wear. 

X  Frocks that are youthful 

and attractive. A ll the 

beautiful shades o f spring 

2  with beautiful trimmings. 

M  Pleated skirts are neatly 

^  made in sport dresses. 

X  You will be surprised at 

the prices when you con-' 

^  aider the quality o f these 

stylish spring frocks. They

I f  II l ' : \ 'A

H are priced from

H $2575 to $27i0

H  New Shipments Received Every Week

s Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
II Phone 301 A  Store o f Progr

'-J


